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S&LBid
Wins US

(llfcfcR: Hird p a i n t s ,u IVrfh Amlmv r,,nn,,l Hospital, many of whom
rrliitlvM or friends t» rrmnnlifr Ihrm at Christmas, will receive lifts from

| ( ..Ionia branch or Perth Amho> (ieiifr.il Hospital (.iiiltl. Show,, above at first table
In wrapping *if|s in eay. holiday paper and ribbon-,, ;iro (left to rightl

l>,,ul Ahlonr/j, Mrs, Julian Qulnn, Mrs. Mortlmtr (itwpii, > W Merit Santor, Sylvia
jini. l.ur* F.»po»lto, Mm. Elnar C.rntoriiisjfn, Mrs. Insrph (apizzano, Mrs. Albert

('aplnann and Mrs. Charles I'arks.

[85,000 Plans Gather Dust
'Find* Ihauinv* for )funirr>if HnildinH Extension,

Uhdered by Vredecemn* li Yean Apo, in Desk Drawer

zabelli Duo Nabbed

Ihating Avenel Man

WOODBRIDOE— Architect's
for a much-needed addi-

tion tn the Town Hall were
"'rri'.n up on orders ot the prevt-

•irlinmistrntion three years
.it a cost of $5,000, and were

: M ii(*d. Mayor Frederick

Office to b«* Opened,
In Woodhridge Soon

WOODBRIDOE The Fed-
ciiil Home Loan Bank Board,
Well ington. 'D. C . has .ap-
prised application by a local
i!roii]) to organize a Federal
.SiiiiiiRs and Loan Association
in Woodbrld&e.

Minor Frederick M. Adams,
one of the applicants, received
approval yesterdny.

Associated with the Mayor in
the apnlicatlon were John Mol-
nar. Forest Golden. William
'"••' 'i. Vincent Riociardone,
Herman Stern and Joseph
noniers, all of Woodbridge and
Dr. Eugene Zlrpolo, Colonia.

According to the Mayor, the
original application was denied,
but his (Jroup appealed and
asked for a hearing before the
full Federal Home Loan Bank
Board In Washington. Such a
hearing was held October 19
and representatives of some
i nearby banks appeared in op-
1 position.
' The resolution approving the
application reads that "the.
complete record of the cause
and the merits of the applica-l

Expert Tells ProbeTown
RoadChargesTwice

Two

tion have been duly considered"
and "It is determined that the
applicant^ are persons of good
character and responsibility,
that a necessity exists for the
Federal Savings and Loan As-

Receipts
Signed
In Blank

• H I V D V

I ' i ' .

»av

M. Adams charged yesterday, sociation in Woodbridge, that
men hau bfen released under Displaying n &\ of plans.'therp ls a reasunnble'probablli-

BcniRmin I. Kantor on com- Mayor Adams stild: jty of It* usefulness and suc-
I'lridii"' a.vimilt ond battery, and coiryms concealed "i fmnirl these plans sather-!<'eM." and that the savings and
idr hv ,),imes Havhcr. 27. SI Cornell Street. Avenel. l n c ^ust in a bottom drawer of'0"" association " e a | be estab-

i.'iv William Bnrkhnrdt. 28. Kilsvth Road and one of the desks. I dpn't know) 'Continue* oh W(?e 4>
isoi'.. '.!I> Orchard Street-. -both of Kljiabcth. wliwher or-not. they can be

Accordiiu to I,t Arthm Don- used for our purposes now. All!
wi ly , the two men knocked at I knnw is that the previous!
Mr Hrtscher's door Saturday ^miiii.-l-itilion left alt their
'iiiirit. and JffHsK tt WN VPPU*^ pfoUfins fur ||S to solve"
[• v-eo * P i r way tr O<* of the flfcn Ari| ^ brmIK),, U}) ,hl,

M laifi Identified by Mr. M l b | e c l , fts thf> r m i l t o f a g t a U , .

(iiven
'Slav* Mlb|ecl, fts t1lH.vhrr w Burkhurrit, pointed „„,,„, nli | ( lp T u ^ a y by C o m .

revolver at him and orderedmitteerrmn David Miller as to

Sewer Repair
llelp Sought

ueeri for more spaceT v s o n him Ui He on the floor, statini!'immedlBt
ilu Wood-lie was aoinc to "tir hrtn til>-for municipal offices

U.IKIii .n wilUnd r.\>- him « .i.Md »'orkii>« T h ) i p ( f | | i W f l r d C o | n m i t u , o ,
UM. 8 new over." Instead o! .-nmplym* m u i i ^ ]w m ^ k ] M W ^

Lht> nent five Mr,

Instead of
Hasrher .said he

WOODBRIDOE ~ An appli-
cation by the Township to the
U. H. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare for as-

benan to
filial-.

to
> lm<n Committee *minnle *nh Burkhardi
nhctlii'i building 1>; broke Iwse. and run
. isMU'd illegally kiU'h'-n with both nvn m imr-

has Milt. He said he wits hn' Vitlr
at a kitchen chair and -A-HS >tnick

twice with a st*ani irmi.
i itki-ii "iifi<-f Vi"- DurinR the Mingle Mr.
threatened by H a . s o h e r stated Bmkliaidt

g. Railway at- pointed the gun at li:s head. A
l.'ft

whether

sistance in meeting the

f

cost

for Proposed

I
l u . e rinwrbmPnt

of Health.

enting both firmsbad aim, or an accident,
•'r»(r piftW* jointly ^

g r Hill site, adjoining on the ear. , , , i s O n P r s or witnesses
Railroad The sound of the RUM evi-"> PH»W"- « witnesses.

children, the youngest being]
, . „ . . „ , , «„ f h a new lit-wci mir» n u uccn i c - but six months old and the

^ f . , " ! ! ! 1 ; ? 1 1 1 ' ' 1 f ° r the!ferred to the State Department eldest only six.' Just Imagine
that even though you finally
are going back to work, there is
a backlog of medical bills and
there are still trips to the doc-
tor and drug bills to pay. What
would you do?

Could you see,any chance ol

-As it is now", he said, "we; R o b m s S n a W i a s s l s t a n t d i .
have no working space for the r e c t o r 0 , t h e s t a t e Department

of Health, wrote to Bernard M
Hartnett, Bustnew Administra-
tor, that no funds will be
available until July 5. He ad-

police department. Our juvenile
department is in another build-
ing, and Instead of centralizing
we are decentralizing."

Mr. Mtliw also pointed out
detectives have no place to talk

dently frightened the duo and Mr. Adams said the same
fled. Mr. Handier went crowded conditions exist in

MF. DEMONSTRATE: .T. H»«;(ftrd Harms, New York, examiner of i|iiesttnned documents, is shown exnlalnin/r. to the
Township Investigating (iirrumiltetf how he c;«n determine whether delivery illps are carbon copies. Standing In the rear
»re Detective Arnold llaiiserjpfmiinltteemeri John lluRhes. Miiynard Winston, John Kvanko, Thomas Clostello and

} • * , ' * leon Blanehard.

Is Christmas

S Little
Coming?

8 are
Months, has Little

WOODBRIDGl — Christmas
is just around the corner.

Most likely you have made;
up your Christmas list, and
have done some of your shop*
pins.

But what would you do if
you just returned to work tliisj
week after being HI for months?.

(IVPPlan 4
Study Opens for Iselin House Break

WOODBRIDQE — Salvatorej

the attention of the writer andrri M Harttwtt, Bwl-they — ..... • , , , . , » ,
niiiiMrator at the re-next door and called. police, every municipal department. ,

. C S « i c iuml t -Wd Patrolmen W.llmm Dopp "We must Bive this problemithe necessary forms, applies-
i John Hughes, reportedland R i c h a r d McCiibe re

fwir buddUw permltslsponded. "mi>

Sunday, Mr. HUMIUI i.Uled At

vised Mr. Hartnett that if the providing a real Christmas for
Township dtfMefctCftDfcp
plication, it » reoomnMhded
that you contact this depart-
ment personally or by letter to

Bureau of Conservation and De-
velopment will come to Wood-
bridge today to confer with
Mayor Frederick M Adams and
Business Administrator Bern-
ard M. Hartnett on the possi-
bility of constructing a marina
in the Sewaren section.

Mr. Hartnett requested the
; conference.

Under State statutes the mu-

WOODBRIDGE Four Co- -
Ionia boys, 14 and 15 years old,
are in the Juvenile detention
home in New Brunswick await-
ing appearance before Judge
Aldona Appleton. The quartet
is accused of breaking into
three Colonia homes and at-
tempting to break into School
24.

8gt. Kenneth Van Pelt of the

i.vsiit'd to tlie plant.
i one on AUKU&I 1- One police and said he, Iwd in.-

checked off indui-'ceived a call from our ot ihemit!,
not checkMmen who asked "hn, hix head "riothinR but a flre taap

i Hind was checked resl- (ConUnued on ^ > 'C n h t"1 U e d o n P W *
nd i he fourth JIM hud
It-mark. Mr,

oilier

re-.serjoui considei-ation at budget]tions and instruction sheets
will be forwarded to you."

Yesterday, Mr, Hartnett said
he and Mr. Shaw will meet
January 20. He will attempt to

the forms tty that

he declared.
Tuesday's session the

re-,mayor .said the present build-
due to overcrowding, is

complete
date.

Santa Answers Mail From Every Tot
— or Postmaster Knows Reason Why!

error goe* back
~3. 195B, after u fire
!> of that year." Mr
stated,

Otrd the 1931 building
vidid that in cu.v of By RUTH IVOl.h

buildiiiK is partiully WOODBRIDGE
[It can be repaired, but Santa Clftus: 1 h-'1' |J

|be rebuilt, if it IN a nun- nuud «lil
IK »*• and w destroy-'would like a toy tvprwuiei

,i nun and holster, dull

mtiiett fuilliei said doll house, Iron in+
tin- art* hi^ al-bout trailer, shHKWV t l u

«n zoned for rcMdeniial'skutes. bulldom-i ^n<
and still 1B, uiiilfi Ihejiiuiu and the follow mt-1

linn code recently a-jCandy IJU»»«1, Cunci i

( |i on the wall iniCootie Game, n
inspector^ affiCicfleticef g*Biei~^M'lk

industrial for thai doll, Merry Christina
That's what 7-year

IUUTUUUI John Kvunko
itinued on Pane 2

i ntert(tin

til>l>led

w l 0 te in a letter io
Claus although sin-
explain what a litU>'
wants a drink-and-«

Mug to do with ii
..ink and a gun

._ joMcphj The letter is one «t
the B.P.O.'Elks an-iihat wjsmailed by
Christmas party lorToWiib4'P^0Uni!8t '

pled children will be id'tb Santa Claus.
day ill 'i, P, M. at tlieiln Woodbrid«e pix'H
Clmich Parish House.jmaster Robert Den i
BiUo is chwinimii ofn'itcli lt'tU'i1—

iiiid will be Htstiihted
s of the Emblem

|wali a heading, Swntu
uis will be on handl Headquarters, The
and there will be

ittrUlnment, and re-
Mr. Jensen advised
bi.iriij inade to have
tar Claude Kirsch>

life cluwru appear for
ot the children.

bur 06 crippled chil-

dress Is available.
which are signed Sai

read as followi;
•Dear •

you to know that 1 have re-
ceived your letter ami will »y
m y best to <*e that you ^ "*
thing* you arted for »• ;•'•' '
stop at your house on UuibU.
nwB Eve. I have many i«ys ^ l d

" t o get lci l t 'y "'

SANTA'S ASSISTANTS: G«»rge JeUeki »»d Portnuwter
Hubert Uetm are shown looking over the many letter* io
Santa Ham which are mailed In bones all over Wood-

Xhi- postmaster answer* each letter, If a return
addrett It ' *

How to Uive
To Yule Fund

Contributions to the 13th
annual Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund should be
mailed to The Independent-
Leader 18 Green Street,
Woodbridire, N. J, Checks
should be drawn in the
name of Independent-Lead-,
cr Christmas Fund,
' Contributions of u s e d
clothing and toys will be ac-
cepted only if they are clean
and in goad condition, The

Independent-Leader pays for
all costs of administering

the fund. AH money donated
snes directly to aid the needy
in the form of food, clothing
and (ii,vs and In a few ex-
CDIitiuiuil cases, additional
cash, Fruit baskets are also
sent to Township patients in
wards of the hospitals. Cash
donations will be accepted
up to and including Christ-
miu Eve. Deadline for the
acceptance of toys and
clothing is Monday, Decem-
ber l». Food baskets »nd-
gifts will be distributed De-
cember 23.

Juvenile Bureau, said the boys committee for Charter Study
were ticked uv at m a e t o "nicipality

necessary lands to
the1

the State
"upon the condition that the
State shall improve such lands
by constructing thereon docks,
basins or other marine accom-
modations of the Marina type
for boaU and vessels, the cost
of each such marine improve-
ment shall be borne equally by
the State and the municipality
making such conveyance."

were, picked, up, at «n
restaturant, Route 27 and Green
Street, shortly before six Tues-
day morning by Patrolmen El-
mer Green and Anthony
O'Brien.

The officers were not satis-
led with the youths' explana-

The first story was they were sent a speaker who worked on building waJls to crack."'

U. S. Housing
Plans are Hit

WOODBRIDOE — Residents
of Mawbey and Campbell
Streets appeared before the
Town Committee Tuesday and
objected to proposed construc-
tion of low-cost housinn for the

Brought to headquarters and
questioned separately, they

elderly in the area.
Mrs, Prank Lattannio said

she understood plans called for
a five-story lapartment dwelling
and that the area is zoned for
Cla#.*A residential. She1 also
pointed out the Board of Edu-
cation is planning to build an

^ on tax ad-
joinln'g site "which would be a
bad situation, with increased
traffic,"

At the request of Mayor
Frederick M. Adams, Assistant
Township Attorney Stewart M
Hutt said he will investigate
but is of the opinion the Fed-
eral Government must abide by
local zoning laws.

Eugene Firm, Director of
Federal Housing in the Town-
shlp, Is 111 and could not be
reached, l a s t night a question
was relayed *o him through his
wife regarding zoning and, the
answer was relayed bade that
he "did not know whether the1

P e d ' e r a l Government would
have to abide by the zoning In
the area." He slid he would
segk legal advice.

WOODRRIDQE — Thfl
country's foremost examiner of
questioned documents testified
lust niRht before the Township
Investigating Committee that
out of 212 road department de-
livery slips he examined, 170
were duplicates and 42 were

[separates. Payments nyete made
| by the Town on the duplicates
las well as originals, previous
[testimony has developed.

J. Howard Haring, of New
York, further told the commit-
tee that some Mips wei* carbon
copy bodies, and signed witth
two different signnturn. In or*
case one slip was signed tn~
pencil and the other with a
ball point pen, he said.

Mr. Having is considered
preeminent in his field and
has been an expert witness in
many famous trials Including
the Lindbergh case, flcottsboro
case in Alabama, the Raffa
murder case in New York, Rex
vs Fred Rose, Canada (Atomic
Bomb caw i, Martell case,
Puerto Rico and Casavan case
for the government of India.

Last night's hearing was the
second this week, At Monday's
session, former Comraitteeman
L, Ray Alibani testified. Testi-
fying regarding tile deteriora-
tion of the Sewagfi Treatment
jplant. Mr. Alibani said hede-
'Pended upon the consulting en-
gineer. Louis P. Booz, for advice,
i After last night's session,
i Lewis s. Jnrobson, special
'c o u n B e 1 'for the committee
stated that test night's hearing
may be the la*t until after the
first of the yeat'i

"I have askedtSwi Army en-
gineer to testify", he Mid, "but
he must get permission from
his superiors. If permission Ls
forthcoming there may be s\

, hearing Monday night at School
WOODBRIDGE - Township|llp l{ n o t there is a very great

residents are urged to attend ajpossibillty that the hearings
meeting of the newly-organized w m adjourn until after the
Woodfc'idge Township Cltizens'lholidaya."

As the hearing opened, Mr.

Charter Talki
Next Tuesday

ion of what they were doing speakers will be named.
,n the restaurant at that hour.

!rom Newark, had been visit-

a<.«'.M, iA School Ih
At a committee meeting in

Colonia this week it was de-
cided to incorporate the group,
At Tuesday's session, perman-
ent chairmen for constitution
and by-laws, publicity, pro-
gram, finance, membership and

The group ls planning to pre-

the charter study in Elizabeth.
ng friends in Iselin, and were His subject will be "Why a
:oing- to the. railroad station to Charter Study?" A question'
take a train home. and-ancwer period will be con-

ducted.
The, Citizens' Committee is

* <1
resolution pas&rfd by the Town
Committee February |4, 1954,
permitting the Corps o( Army
Engineers to dredge. Kill Van
Kull and absolving th$ govern-
ment from any blame. Wit-
nesses Monday had/testified
the dredging had "srafted the
muck at the plant causing the

changed their stories. At that!the result of joint effort of the
point, Sgt. Van Pelt walked In [League of Women Voters and
and recognized oW of the boyi|the Business and Professional
as a Colonia resident who had'Women's Club,
been In trouble before.

"As a matter of fact,"
Van Pelt said, "we have had

of Ordinance

The "first witness last,^
was Charles Thomas, a road
department employe whftfwas
shown a blank deliver^ slip
with his Signature. J^r. ^ m a s
admitted to the autrienttelty of
the signature. The testimony
went on as follows:

Q. — Mr. Thomas, in the
'course of your work were you
ever called upon to sign blank
invoices?

A. — No sir.
trouble with three of the kids t.omng Vwer Study Q _ D l ti y o u CV(M. s l g n yank
off and on, for two years. This WOODKHIDGE — A survey invoices?
is the first time the fourth boy of municipal ordinances, to de-
has been in trouble, but he;termlne costs for codifying ami „. „ „
has been on the border line as-indexing such ordinances, will voice, can you account for your
soclatlng wity the other three.";begln this inprning at 9 o'elocs [signature on it?

The sergeant said the boys, Morris Sokol, Oanttf La*• (Continued;
fiualjy admitted breaking IntyJBooks, lnc, will make the iui-!

A, - No.
Q. — I show you a blank in-

i Continued on Page

the five youngsters w,ho un-
doubtedly have all the- faith in
the world in Siintii Claus? The
sad part of this case (No. 35)
Is that the head of the house-
lold may not be able to keep

his job long, because of health.
The Independent - Leader
Jqriatmas Fund will do its very

best to make Chrl$tn>a> bap-
pier for this family.

Mr. B came to this country
88 a refugee. For a while every-
thing went well. He met a girl,
murfted and they have two
babies. Then Mr. B was laid off.
Thing* went from bad to worse,
It is difficult for'hjm'to ob*
tain work because of language
difficulties Now the family Is
forced to live on a barge in the
southern end of the Township.
The Welfare Department ls CM- engagement ring' and Is were
sUting this family (Case No. stolen from her hone, Mrs.
19). Your donations will give Matte O'Brien told police 3un

(Continued on jPaga 3

[Coriltinued On Page 2 ttial survey at no local cost.
r — • — — — '

Town Hall Aide Pmised

Javkson, Children

UOU8K SOBBED
IBKUN-Her wedding band,

WOODBRIDOE Mrs. Vera
I^yan, administrative secre-
tary of the Town!Committee,
was highly commended in a
letter written to Mayor Fred-
erick M, Adams by Benjamin
Neuss, South Park Drive.

•Mr. Neuss wrote he had
made several attempts to
have the timing of street
Ughts changed in the Wood-
bridge Park section without
success but that Mrs. Ryan,
"without fanfare same to the
r«Kue."
• # ' • * «

"Thanks to Mrs- Ryan, the
street lights now come on
earlier in the evening," Mr.
Neuju continued, "to aliord
wfer walking on these streets
especially of"school children

» , ou«by ,pa.

rochial school
school hours.

after regular

! COI.ONIA - Polks from all
,over the Township and sur-
rounding area came to call

ISundav afternoon qn Dr ' i i
Sjac.kfon and his children »iv\
'•to see his new home on Arthur
; Avenue built through the. J?c/-
son Family Fund somrored by
The Jndependsnt-Uader.

The' hous" • was fbrniftlly
"As a parent of such school

ulilldren, I am most grateful, _ . ^ _ ,,ic
but, as a taxpayer, I am very | t U i" ,^d Ove,r tu Mr."jaJksoii"by
thankful for a civic-minded, \Mm Walter Zir-.iolo. g-neral
loyal and cooperative indi- jchalrmurr of the fund.
vldual, In the genial person- j " T))e Jacksons' oriumal home

.ality of Mrs, Vera Ryan. May ! w a s destroyed "by « flash fire
she be blessed with many
years of good health and re-
main everyone's friend."

In reply, Mayor Adam»
wrote:

"I have before am your
letter of November ityh last,
wherein you so very kindly
pay tribute to Vera'Ryan.

• • • .* ,
"I,t pleaaes me greatly when

one of our residents takee the
•Wonttnutd

last Spring.

SEEKS
WOODBRIDaE A reso-

luilon WM introduced by Com-
i t t e T h CtllThomai f

Tuasdny rtoommendlng to Gov-
ernor. Robert B, Meyner that he
liutltuW action as toon a* pos-
sible to call a State Tax Con-
vention top |1M p\^pi$ rf
studying th* property t»x
in th Ute tol '
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Dr. Herbert Moss Named
Head ofNJ Optometrists
TRENTON — Dr. Herbert L.

•Moss, Optomrtrist of Wood-
hiidp'1, elrctrd president of the
New Jersry Optometrle Asso-
ciation at its annual meeting
here Sunday, stated he had
"every intention of supporting
awl enrryinsr out" the organ-
ization's position on Federal
health enre loRtelatlon.

Optometrists in New Jersey
havn conslnntly striven to Im-
prove the cnlilire of vision care

' for citizens of this State and
have consistently supportedj
pmiMsals to establish Federal
health care programs on the
grounds that Its members can, f s

and will provide competent vi-j ,^
sion care under any type of' \h'
governmental program that > ,*
may develop, he said. j

Dr. Moss1 statement is re-j DR. HERBERT L. MOSS
gardrd as an announcement1

that his organization will sup- bring health care for the aged
port legislation promised byiUnder the Social Security Sys-
Presidrnt-elect Kerfnedy to tern.

* SHOP FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

> 9 to 9

are all!Many
At Card Party g
[\l V i d l l l i J 1 ^ , ^ m fw t n u m b w d u w i i K fast asleep rtenJ|(W1 „» iiw« i n ™ a i«w

AVENEL - winners of the now> ftnd they have wrttrget to your house. My ne|P*™ihmise» away may not. I hate
many table prizes awarded at l (,n to ̂  a( t er each ChriitmM have been very busy WR£n'"" to see any child disappointed."
i lie recent card party sponsor-1 t r t l UR how much they ap- your behavior, so try to be ex-

. L .,__ . _ _ . . » „ • , p i n h . . . . H I . » « j K I M I I ' . . . i u » . n « »nnH f r o m n o w o n . i ^ _ „ _ „ «~«

:hrlstmas. You can help. 'Case

Win Prizes i
It 1» sad when

.done in the world. These t
ladles have been on <

list for a number

Sanla Answers
(Continued from Page 1)

fast asleep

•I would like to answer each1

letter," he explained. "We have
a number Of letters without
any names or addresses. As a
result one child up (he streetresult one c i d p t e street
may reeleve a reply from Santa
and his llttl* frUnd a

"c»U«e you t , , ,
He told Mi
should
startlnn

.residents or m,
f«W|0erncd.

ARSlstHi l l In
Stewart M. n,,

me recent cara party »i«m<»« (0 tell us now muuu wirj »i« jum ut™<"'. »- •••
ed by the Avrncl Woman's Club _ r e d a t e d y o Ur gifts and your cepUonally good from now on.
Jut. Avend School 4 were an- tn0U(tntfu!npM. If you could Make sure that your « « * ' " • *
nounwd today by Mrs. Walter , ( | s t s e e h o w . n a p p y they are are hung securely andin you'
ROKRI and Mrs. Bernard Mat- w h e n t n e f o o d basket and box own are not very big, borrow »
tpnson, co-chairmen. o{ gifts are brought to them.ipair from Mother ana pin your

They were Mrs Pule Scott, you would know how much The name to them. U mlani DB a
Mrs. Fred Jagusak, Mrs. Fred inHrnondenULeRder Christmas mod Idea to leave a nine « » »
Rac, Mrs. Theodore
Mrs. Leon Berry. Mrs

$5,000 Plains
(Continued from Page 1

, Mr. MUler, who serves as ̂ - v n e n stat(,(

Uoe commissioner, pointed out entertain «
that the first phase ot his pro-Mrs. Fred independent-Loader Christmas good Idea to leave a lltue «™«|that t n e flrst phase ot his prp-

e Artym, Fund _ your fund - means to out for me as I get mighty hun-,grBm_that of reorganising the
is AiwMothe needy of the Townshlp.'gry during my rounds. I will not p o ^ department-has been
ur... AIM .o «„ IK> hov. time to talk with you °»,comDl«ted. and there now inForte, Mrs. Alex Hill. Mrs. Alex ,case No. 45).

Campbell. Mrs. Mitchell Cairns.j AltoRelher 48 cases have been
Mrs. Lawrence McMahon. Mrs.;c]eM.e{i to date by Welfare De-
John Waverczftk, Mrs. •'(isPP"lpartmcnt Investigator! for as-
Vllale, Mrs. Stephen Hayden. s i s t a n c e through the Fund Ithrough the Fund. It

50
t l̂ ^^nsflHs^s^s^s^sflsjs^sjF-jflsjsjssjssMsasjsxs^sjs^s^sjs^sjssiSBsaHiHiiHiiiHPMfw^^^^B^^v v i r t u e , i * i io , o i r H M l " - - - - .T UlSUtl l tC b l l i u u a i i v t tv * * * . . « .

n m i*vnRiTF—\FW TASTE VERSION: Autumn brings!Mrs. Frank Schimpf. Mrs. Sum'is expected that at least
us do o" coto"' nrwv bountiful garrtms. and. best of all. Albrecht, Mrs. Richard Van m o r e h m B l M w B 1 be added,to ed, others obviously wer«!•«•
pumpkin Pie But tastes like times, change and todays faml- Wagner, Mrs. Fred Hyde. Mrv t h e m before the end of next ten tor the smaller fry by old
lies vote for up-to-date, tantalizing additions to standard
favorites. They want pumpkin pie spiced with sip^y ginger,
niitmcR and cinnamon, certainly. But they demand a thistle-
down-textured filling that also appeases their hearty appetites.

Tnngy nutmeg and cinnamon are here aplenty. Brown
sugar adds an enticing swfetness. But the sntooth-textured
filling comes from the use of evaporated milk. The blendsible
qualities compliment every ingredient and each flavor, to as-
sure you of taste-tempting success every time.

The family will love your "new" pumpkin pie, and friends
who drop by will want your "secret" Ingredient. But It really
is no secret, Pumpkin pie, made with always dependable and
easily available evaporated milk. Is a treat any family can
enjoy. They can have it with a crunchy, cracker crust or a
pastry shell, which ever they prefer. Either way, there'll be
demands for seconds.

Pumpkin Chiffon Pic

John E. Klubensples. Mrs. OIe-wwk

Laurltsen. Mrs. George HnnsenLaurltsen. Mrs. Geog ! T o ^ t h e f u n d g U n d | 1 , t

Mrs. Oeoroge Mroz and M r s-'n ln.oj^but one-fourth of
Robert Fisher. , \^e cstimated $4,000 needed.

Non-player awards went to | T h o s e w n o pim to contribute
Mrs. Ray Heinrlch. Mrs. Kane to the fund are asked to send
jKeUeyand Mrs. John Egan. l n their donations as soon as

* *
# *
IT.

1 envelope unflavored
gelatine

14 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, divided
teaspoon each, salt, nutmeg
and ginger

s teaspoon cloves
Mix together gelatine, !« cup of the brow

spices in medium saucepan. Stir ln evapte*'
yolks; blend well. Place over low heat aid
stantly, until -gelatine dissolves and n' "
(about three minutes). Remove from
Chill, stirring occasionally, until
dropped from a spoon (about one ho
stiff, but not dry. Gradually add re
sugar and beat until very stiff. Foj
Turn Into pie shell; chill until firm
Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

1 teaspoon cinnamon
% cup evaporated milk
3 eggs, separated
4 cups ca
1 9-incl

pastry pie

have time to talk with you on c o m p l e l e d a n ( 1

that night so I want to wi«n,nlghtr efficiency.
you and your family a Merry| j ^ gecond phase, that of
Christmas at this time. Your
friend, Santa Claus."

Most of the letters are print-
ed, others obviously were wrlt-

Is the

'• I - ' i - i - ,

have ,

S U l l l l i ; l

|by Friday „, Ml

would repnn „„
the Tuwn (;,,mil;

, • - K i ' t - d i - i

then

wages, he declared must be
considered now.

parents
Uttle Lynn Irtformed Santa

L B i Scout

HostrttahW was arranged by!possible—for it Is difficult toehine, Matey, Mr. Machine.
_ . * _ _ . _ j i___ , i* _ ^ J^ . . _ * hkirk the \mm i__ . . . A M ii ii m **lPftniT.

Mrs. John Mahon and
committee.

Elizabeth Duo
(Continued from Page 1>

was" and asked to meet him on
St. George Avenue, Avenel.

V i c t o r Ballnt,
i Hascher's hat and

her plan If we do not have the
money on hand.

Donors this week' were as
follows:

175.00
Anonymous.

I50.M
Woodbrldge Township Fed-

eration of Teachers.
I41.W

"We have some good men In
the department", he told the

ien ior M.O »«- < - committee, "and we want to
brothers and sisters, or their kWp them. W* need a wagekWp them. We need a wage

I c s l e comparable to other com-
munltles In thU part of thele Lynn Irtformed Santa munltles In thU part of the

that L l» a Brownie Scout stat*-and we are way behind
and would like to "have a fewtnem
of these things for Christmas:
Bike, saucy walker, sewing ma-

Hoover
Brownie

v a c c u u m
purse, lunch box.

Woodbrldge Township Busl
:ar, drove to the ness and Professional Woman's

Other policemen | club.
been stationed1

:w moments later
. up and Officer
Irawn, Jumped out!
;he man out of his

f>uxned out to be
> finally admit-

was his com-

f '-W ' .• f

urkhardt said he beat the
Ttyuu 0?OtamtahV)JAfrnel mas for personal rea-

I25.M
American Federation of State

County and Municipal Em-
ployes. Local 1099; Robert M
Vogel, August P. Orelner.

$20.00
"Merry Christmas".

$15.00
Ladles' Auxiliary of Port

Brotherhood Theme was held under the direction of
Mias Matthews.

Of School Playlet I Heira: Koehler, president was
WOODBRIDQE — A choral!presented with a PTA presl-

playlet on the theme of Broth-jd«nt's pin by Robert Mulligan
jrhood was presented by the'and Mrs. A. Klim, principals of
sixth grade class of Mrs. P h i l - W schools.
lip Seltzer at Tuesday night's. Since the merger of tht
meeting of the PTA of School schools, PTAs, last year's presl-
1 and 11. Mrs. Seltzer directed^"1* dissolved their respective
the play and Miss Joy Mat-! t r e a s u r l e s ' M o n e y W t f r o m

! thews was accompanist. Several w»y« ^ m e a n ( S protot* *»»
selections were also played by'"1™*1 o v f r ta t h e '"dividual
members of the school band libraries. M e l e m ( l l c u u i l l | n l u l M C UBJO

under the direction of John A Christmas?party will be because he is pernfltted to come;
Wah. A community sing of all-held for the rkildren i*f both n o m e ^ nLS u t f e i n d twf-year-i

sons". U . Donnelly said Thom-
son agreed to accompany Burk
hardt, but ne felt "Thomson |
didn't know what he was let-
ting himself ln for."

Reading Fire Co., Anonymous.
An Amboy Friend, Dr. Fred A
Kessler.

tlO.Ot
AJL and S.K.J., Oeorge P,

jjelicks, Women's Club of Iselln
Fords Liquor Store, Mrs. B .8

bulky sweater."
Sometime* Naughty

Leonard wrote to Canta that
tie "tried to be a good boy" but

I made "a few mistakes." He
want* a "Visible Man — with
paintt" (whatever that Is), Ink-
by-numbers (giant set If you
)leaie), bicycle and watch."

Diane, who used a toy type-
writer to write her letter, list-
ed many toys she was seeking
land then informed Santa

'There will be a (lass of milk
and a donut."

Almost all the children tell
Santa how good they were.
Little Larry also Included his
sister, Jeante, in his note:. "I
have been a good boy during
the year. Please bring me a
globe this vaar, please and
trains, too. Jeanie would like a
doll. Thank you."

KlUenberger. Hungarian Re-
form*d Church.

$5.00
A friend from Avenel. Kath

ryn Merwin. Sewaren History
I Club, Woodbrldge Township
Post 751. Jewish War Veterans

(Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Kantor
[Mr..and Mrs. Charles J. Oaf
^ r s . R. R., Mr. and Mrs. Alex
lander Hamilton, John J. Bit

5 Little Tots
(Continued from Page 1'

this family a bit of cheer for
Christmas.

Young Mr. G is a patient at
Roosevelt Hospital. He has,. , . . _. .
ievery reason to feel downheart-|tlng, Ernest Barahona, Mr. and, --- .
'jd. but his morale is high and Mrs. Robert Rlppen, Woman's! Some of the letter writers
he looks forward to better days, club of Fords, John J. Mac-|don't bother to tell Santa
. . . . j ., j ' ... ,..!•_ r .., 1..1. U.KutlMir nr nn t UiPV were BOOu

Mr. Miller suggested an
'across-the-board" pay Increase
tor the police department.

Isalary lncrcaavt for most of the
jther employes in th« Muni-
cipal Building are Indicated In
the re-claulficatlon recently
completed by the Civil Service
Commission.

Mr. Miller also called for a
|sl»able Increase in personnel
for the police department. He
noted that at least two officers
will be retiring ln 1»«1, and the
growth ot the community de-
mands additional police pro-
tection.

p e r m i t t e d t o <,]„; . , .
b u t l l n .,,,

Iwas offered M i
nOKT lSJedoilttOthM,':; , , ,

the stop oici. t ,,;,-
the new ope:,it,
brldgn Plastic. ,,.
;oldTyron jiiai,: ..
I necessary.

Although ii
Whether the fi: i :. ,

[boiler room ()| n ,
ture fur nn-i ̂ ,,
mayor said v e t . .
|Understandlii>.: y ,

Theodore (\i<i,
senting reMd. u-.
Objected to in:-.
the plant

Plant Given
(Continue! from Pate 1'

then suggested the Town Com-
mittee meet with the- building
Inspector and company repre-
sentatives to determine why

I permits were tamed.
State's Plant Problem

At this point Mr. Feinberg
isald he could appreciate the

(Continued I:.:;
a house on M;<M.
Iselln. that tiini. .

lously b r e a m s ;
Mornlngstdr H,,.,
Avenue, Colom.i '

bolo knife i.,,.
home on Mi,!,;
wert recover, (I :
dispose of a •.'.,,-
to hPHdqu^rtir
covered.

8gt.VanPi'.t •„
jtet stol<- ;L <J
ring from the M., :
home and sold
the RUcct in N
dollars" In •;
they stole »11 u ,
the head of tin1

said they spcr.1

trinkets and t..1
JU. i. i l»H* JVM. » W •>« *#V»M^ ftrr*v«<*if

Michael thought It wac time committee's position, but
bered Santa so f t t e l y w are ln thesomeone remembered Santa, so'

with his list which Included his
sister, Carol, and brother, Bob-
by, Michael sent Santa a pen-
ny, writing "We love you. You
may have'the penny." Michael
also Informed Santa his mommy
would like a "dress, robe, cross1

and pen." '
Linda Lu Is also making mire

that she will be in Santa's good

"They
in

fortunately we are In the middle ^ s
 v'aT"p,'.j{

lof it.
"We have the plant shut ,

down," he continued, "-'and A l U C
can't move, on order of the
Building Inspector. The plant "Continued
is Idle and we are losing $2,000, time to rxp:>
a week while the Town Com-| but very n.
mlttee decides who should or> for servin•!» -
who should not have lsaued a! nldi>al enn>t<
'permit."Mint one w^u ut ut umivww »«—iKiuuif,

graces. She informed him thatj The attorney further stated
she would "leave some milk andhs employes are unemployed as
jcookies" for him.

Wah. A community sing of all-.held for the rkildren \>t both n o m e ^ h l s u j ( e i n d twf-year-, A friend. Nancy
time favorite Christmas carole schools December 22, 0W baby on weekends, Jlrs. Cl.|Burk', Bet'y Tappen

k b h j J100

( . . . . . .
He feels encouraged these days';Dermott, Julia Lukasiuk.

l d ; $2.(0
year-, A friend. Nancy and

| . \

Ellen

TERRIFIC / I V
SELECTION OF
HOLIDAY DRESSES
FOR GIRLS 3 to 6x
Incredibly-

priced/

• Crisp nylons, dainty Dacron* polyester,
fine combed cottons and lustrousTayons!

• Wide sweep skirts, jacket dress styles,
Acrilan* acrylic jersey tops and more!

• Fancy frills and charming tcce trims add
the right dress-up touch to every one!

• In all the new-season shades that girls
go for in a big way] Sizes 3 to 6x.

cannot go to work because, ahej
has no one with whom she can,

J1.00
p. Montazzoli. Kathryn Yu-

whether or not they were good
children. They just go ahead
ard list the toys they want —
and Daddy would have to be a
very rich man to get aS of
them.

One youngster, showed Initi-
ative, He even listed the page
numbers ot a Sears Roebuck

,._..„ catalogue that pictured the
days U getting better and golng;workers to finish wrapping.!items he wanted,
back to work. We are sure ttjaifu and food baskets will ba Postmaster Deter urged par-
wduld be the best possible med- (delivered on December 23. Cash.anti to. see to It that there are
icine for him if he Is certain donations will be accepted un-'***""1 •rfrmuuHi on each en-

ihis family wil have a good til Christmas Eve.

a result.
"We feel the law is on our

side. In the absence of any

has no on
leave her youngster. So for the|hasz.
time, they are depending upon| The deadline for receiving
County Assistance. All the Nothing and toys will be De-
joung father talks about these Member IB. lo permit volunteer

"1 am riiut-'
that you fh>>-

i the object lo:
mentury reni,
trlbuiions to :

fraud we cannot sit by. We, of this com-.r.
spent about half a million dol-j ably nne:- )
Ian on equipment and build-] at*d or K
ing. What do you want us to who are i
do, tear down the bufldtnga?,"! be SSJU r
he demanded. , a very .:••;•

Mr. Evank,o said ln reply tt| capability

return adresses
ivelope.

1960

Put
Away
Those
Heavy
Covers

Santa says there are

why e v e r y o n e s h o u l d J O I N OUR

1961 Christinas Club
•l It's the easiest way to save for Christmas

gifting each year.
9 It's the surest way to have the cash when

you need it.
3 , It makes gift shopping more tun!

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S

"The Friendly Storv"

OPEN THIS FRIDU
& SATURDAY NICHT

and

EVERY NIGHT 'TIL
9 O'CLOCK!

N e r until Ghrislroi
(WHEN WE WILL Cl.OSr M »

Park Free in Our V-wK I

at Rear Enlran*-*•'.

Christensen's

For t h i s . . . or ANY

WOODBRIDGE
St. Circle (Isellnt, Inkrwetlun of Kputei 1 and I

PERTH AMBOY
MS 8M1TH 8TBGET

W<M of Railroad Station
M U > A. M. to 9 P. ML '

ON rennsEs AT BOTH STOEEI

banking service consult...
"The Bank uilk ALL tht Strvica"

ANK AND
COMPANY

One ELECTRIC Blanket Will Do

Gives Warmth Without Weight
Choose the Warmth You Want
Just set the d i a l . . . ;
Blanket Will Hold that Warmth Though
Room Temperature May C h a n g e . , .
attractive colors. . . washable

Buy Automatic Electric Blonketf
At Your Favorite Store

Perth Amboy, N. J.
M«mWr Federal popodt Inmruutt CorpwaUoa

Hey, Pop, can't I %o to #ho»l
to Btth School?
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6 f 2 Units Mark lOOthUid Squad
Birthdav of FounderF

r
und Prhe

t
Completed

WOODBRIDQE - Alexan-

w o o u n i m x i t ; A jointjYauth Today" will be hold with
i't'tiiiK uf Die WoodbiidRCipanelists Joseph Caprlgllone.j

Chapter of HndnssHh and Con-'vlce principal, Colonia Junlori
- r a t i o n Adnth Iwarl Slster-illlgh School; Mrs. Paul Pol- <*«' H,aI"1R

1°f t
n ' « e » e r a l c l i f t l r 1

hoori will bo held tonlKht atskin. social worker, and M»]or,man of tht'19B0 First Aid Squad)
OoimiTm>t.lon Adath Israel. !u Dema, Army Chaplain atlFund Drivr. at a final drive-

Mis. Alfrrd Kaplan, president Fort Dlx. Dr. Violet Pranks,
Hadamah and Mrs. Ernest child psychologist, will be mod-

Ijchtman, president of Sister-
hood will participate In a can
dle lighting ceremony honor

meeting discharged the special
honorary committee with a

erator.
Husbands of Hadassah

vote of thanks from the squad
ftnrj membership.

Sisterhood members are wel-

Molnar Honored
At Dinner-Dance

lAIIINfi SANTA, Thwr children arc nu l l* wide-eyed Into the window of Santa'* workshop at the North Pole Bazaar
rlHKIdnyat IheHrst I n-shvtnx,,, Church. Left to r iKht l l r f . ^ w l l l i a n l s B r . ( ( | w i n i a m s Bnbhy Stephen, Kathy

girphan. Behind the semes, prep.-,rinK toys for Santa are I,vnn Pheasey, Judy Stenzel, Susan Bowen, Lynn l««e
and Christine Simonsen.

1 Ibridge High US Glee Clubs, Choruses
to Enter Debate T o Present Yule Concert

VnODBRIDOE
Hlith School

Wood-
amnnif

hi'jh schools entered In
li school debate to b<

WOODBR1DQE - Tlw VnrnllD. Cnsner and "Ave Maria" by
Music Department of Wood
brldue Senior High School, will

bv the Newman Fo-jpresent a Christmas Music
Society of the CoUcw Festivul. December 21, at 8:15

Ifct Elizabeth Saturday oii;P M. in Woodbrldge Senior Organ.

Bach and Gounod.
Brenda Kurtz, a vocal music

student, will play several organ
selections on the Hammond

Convent Station campus.lHixh School Auditorium
oplc will be "Resolved;; The program I* under the di-

ll tlir United Nations shouldiiection of Mrs. Elizabeth Far-
[ significantly Btrengthened/'irinsnon Musacehla and the pi-
iirr rnHistratlon In Suintjnno iicrompanist is Miss Joy

Hall at 8:45 A. M., rep-|Matthews.
mt.itlvps of the visiting hichj The Kroups participating con
mil will be welcomed by;sist of The Choir composed of
t; Hildonarde Marie, presl-A.M. and P.M. vocal muslcl

of the College, Aft*r:Stti(i,.I1ts tt,,, A , M . Chorus and;
ilifiin. the third round ofjoiee Club, the, P.M. Chorus and
Btin.: will s U r t a U : 3 0 P.M. oi,,e Club, the Girls'

thf »innlnR school and'chrirus. Boys" Special
• will receive awards. i u i , | the Mixed Special Chorus.

The entire ensemble of 240
students will end the program
by singing Handel's "Hallelujah
Chorus".

Church Circle
Plans Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE - The Ruth-

New GOP Club
Plans Yule Fete

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Rob-
ert Rkhman, 36 Crocus Street,
iiibllclty chairman of the new-
ly-formed First Ward Repub-
lican Club, announces meetings
of the group will be held the
third Thursday of each month.

At the Initial session at 8wai-
lick's Hall, Bert Flshlnger was
elected chairman; Mrs. Albert
Hansen, secretary; Mrs. Rich-
man, publicity and Edward
Kuzma, John Elek and Fred
Strahl, by-laws committee.

Committeeman-elect George
Molnar will be the honored
guest-at a Christmas «>arty to
be sponsored by the group next

ing the 100th anniversary of come.
the birth of Henrietta Szold,
founder of Hndassah, the Wom-
en's Zionist Organization of
America and first administra-
tor of Youth Aliynh, Interna-
tional agency for rescue, relief
and rehabilitation of homeless;
Jewish Children in Israel. I WOOBRIDQE — Some 275

A pnnel discussion on, "Our persons attended the dinner
danco Saturday night In honor
of Committeeman-elect Charles
Molnar. Comraltteeman May
nurd Winston was toastmaster
of the affair held at the Hun-
garian Reformed Chnrch Hall.
Rev. Leslie Egry gave the in-
vocation.

Quest speaker was Nicholas
Priscoe, ooach of the Wood-
bridge High School football
team, who recalled some of Mr
Molnar's High School days.

Other speakers included Mrs
John W. Boos; Committeeman

Bas Mitzvah Set
For A vend Girl

AVBNEL — The Bas Mitz-
vah of Linda Sue Forman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Forman will be held at to-
morrow night's services at 8:3ft
P.M. at Congregation B'nai Ja-
cob. Linda Sue will lead the
service and Rabbi Philip Brand
will deliver the sermon. The
choir, led
will Wng-

olmny Unltas of the Balti-
Some of the selections to be

• Colts caught hia own pass ^ ^ „",.,.
mie-yard gall} aKainst tii

by Tin; Choir and Glee
•'White Christmas":

Was Meant for
ir«i:t Lions, November 18. Children" by Evans and pood-

•rrmn thr Christmas Spiritual
(in Ti'll Ii on the Mountain'
lriamu-d bv Harry Simeone;

ETE'S
DINER

Now Open
14 Hours a Day

Roosevelt Avenue

I'ST ('ARTKKKT

I V
Mot

Hi'll;."

Kviuis

.Shepherd's Story"
is and Dickinson;

by

by LinvinKSton «nd
and " C a r o l of the

\ iw l s " by Nora B, Brown.

The special choruses will sing
•The Little Drummer Boy" by

of the
Methodist Church will have a
Christmas luncheon at the
church Saturday at 12:30 with
Mrs, Esther Augustine and Mrs.
Peter Krumenacker in charge.
A Christmas program will be1

held after the luncheon.
The Naomi Circle urITI meet

at the home of Mrs. Albert R.
Bergen, 167 Main Street, Tues-
day night at 8:00 for a Christ-

and exchange of
t'ifts. The program will be in
chaise of Mrs. T, W. Peck and
Mrs. Elizabeth Szakacs,

Tomorrow night at 7:30 In
Fellowship Hall the Teeners

Thursday. There
prizes, grab bag

will
and

be door
refresh-

ments. Friends of the organiza-
tion are invited to attend.

by Morton
The Oneg

dinlger,
Shabbo

after services will be sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. Forman. All
friends are cordially invited.

A Chanukah party will be
held for all Sunday school and
Hebrew school classes Sunday
at 10:30 AM. In the social hall
There will be door prize draw-
Ings. '

A New Year's Eve affair has>
been planned for December 31
at the center. Philip Oreenspin,
chairman,
tlons and
tion regarding the fete at FU 1-
1940.

Saturday Junior Congrega-
tion Is held at 10 A.M. The He-
brew and Sunday school vaca-
tion will begin Sunday, Decem-
ber 25 through January 2
Classes will resume January 3

will take reserva-
offer any informa-

Janet Ruesch is Named
'Good Citizen' by DAR

Davit and Onorati:
O Jlnlv Nighl"; "Gloria" from

;hc
L)\ K

Christmas dance will take place
for the Junior Intermediate

i,,iv mgm ; -uiona »'"« Fellowship group. This Is open
Russian Liturgy arranged] lo a ) , t e e n a g e r s ,

Universal Bible Sunday will
be observed Sunday at the ,11

Lee Gllltam; "SilentI
N: 'lit." by h'rara-Gruber; "Oesu
Hiinibino" by Pietro Yon; "Bing
\\v All of Christmas" by Myron

Enjoy an Evening
at

Swallick
[Tavern, Inc.

WOOMlli l lHiF,

"B<-tt> m i l !()<• - Phone ME

Beer
Wine
Liquor
Sandwiches

A.M. Moruint' Worship and
Rev. Theodore1 C. Seamans will
conduct the presentation of
the Youth Confirmation Class
A social hour will be held1 after-
wards in Fellowship Hall and
refreshments will be" served.

"PAUFfcK" HAD FORTUNE
COLUMBUS. Ohio — Oscar

pauper by his neighbors. He
dressed like one, ate like one
and died, with only $2 in his

CEASAR'S
Wonderful of

Poitee entered his untidy
dirt-strewn house and found his
body and a mass of twine-
wrapped bundles. • But what
<iirprisfd them most were the

books, dividend checks,
tnd bonds, and the keys

snTet'y. deposit boies.
It is estimated Hastings was

glworth more than *75,000, not
| including contents of the safety
•Sldi'posii boxes.

WOODBRIDGE —The Janet
Gage Chapter of the D.A.R,
will hold its annual Christinas
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Herbert B. Rankin, 454 Cliff
Road, Sewaren, Monday at 2 P.
M. Devotions will be in charge
of Mrs. Arthur R. Bryer, Chap-
am.

' The Chapter will have as
!?uest of honor, Miss Janet W
Ruesch, 47 Fifth Avenue, Ave-
nel, who was selected as the
Jood Citizen of the year by

the senior class and the faculty
of Woodbrldge High School be-
cause »t her dependability, co-
operation, fflendlirless, and un-
selfish interest in school, com-
munity and nation.

Her activities at school in-
clude being the High School

Hastings was thought to be a cheering Captain, circulation
manager of the All Hi News,
member of the Honor Society
a senior executive member'of
U Athletic Association
and Leaders Club. •

Miss Ruesoh Is planning to
att«nd Bate* College, Lewlston,
Maine, where she will major In
Political Science.

The program will Include
special music by a trio of girls

trom ' the High School—Miss
Joyce K e r e k e s , Miss Jane
Campbell, arid Miss Reusch,
who will give their rendition o,
'White Christmas", "There's

No. Place Like Home For the
Holidays", and "Winds Boftly
Blow."

Carol singing will be In charge
of Mrs. Gordon Macaulay.

Mr*. Eberle Named
By League Auxiliary

ISELJN—A new slate of of-
ficers was elected at a meetin
of • the Women's Auxiliary o;
Iselin l i t t le League at First
Presbyterian Church. To be
installed at the January meet-
ing are:

Mrs. Oscar Eberle, president
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, vice
president ;Mrs. Walter Kronert,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Steven Mihalik, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. A. L. Wertz, treas-
urer; Mrs. J, A, Berkauskas
parliamentarian. The presidenl
will appoint the various com'
mittee heads at the next meet-
ing.

Policy on Bally Ache will pa;
$1,000,000.

Al Dark succeeds Sheehan
'iimmaHi'i1 of Giants.

KIDDIE STOCKING of CARDS
WITH FREE GIFT! 20 for

Christmas GIFT Headquarters
For The

Working Man & Teenager . ,
featuring Nationally

.iihi'rtised Clothes by

DICKIES

K. of P. to Elect
Slate Dec. 13th

WOODBRIIX3E — Parkway
odRe, Knights of Pythias will
old election of officers JJe-
mber 13. in the American

Legion Hall, 314 Berry Street.
Chancellor Charles Klrschner

ias been nominated for reelec-
,ion and Harold Lubell and
tanley Schwartzberg have al-

been nominated for the post,
is currently vice
Further nomina-

CHARI/ES MOLNAR

rolm Evunko, who spoke on be-
uilf of Mayor Frederick, M
Mams who was unable to at-
end; Joseph Smith of the JuV'
mile Commission who spoke c
nis short association with M
Molnar; and Stewart M, Hutt
assistant Township attorney
who spoke on behalf of the le
gal department of the Town
ship.

Mr. Molnar introduced his
wife and mother and expressed
his appreciation to everyone.

The committee, including
Bert Fiahinger, Edward Skay
and Mrs. Joseph Rusin, ex-
pressed appreciation to all wh<
helped make the ftMair a sue1

cess.
Dinner was served by th

Ladies Guild of the Reforae
Churah.

KOREAN ASSIGNMENT
WOODBRIDGE — Second V

Arthur.J. Delaney, Jr.,,son
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur D$lanej
57b Alden Street, graduate'
!rom officers training school
Forth Monmouth and has beei
assigned to the Signal Corp
to be stationed in Korea.

Reynolds Metal
dip in net.

posts shaf]

Mr. HamHton stated the ef-
forts of Mayor Frederick M.
Adams, Hugh B. Qulgley, Aug-
ust F, Grlener, and Michael J.
Trainer have given the squad
one of the most successful!
drives since the squad organ-}
Ized.

, The balance of the w<wk to
mplete the drive will be car-
ed on by the members for the'

ten days Mr. Hamilton ad-
ised. They will contact resl-

nts and business firms who
ave, not yet donated.
For two years the squad has

aeen trying to learn the Ident-
y, of an anonymous donor who

regularly throughout the year
nds contributions with un-

isual letters. Mi. Hamilton ad-
ised the squad would like to
lublicly thank this donor for

s generosity.
James Dwyer, squad captain,
ll conduct his final squad

[rill Thursday evening at the
eadquarters before relinqulsh-

ng his office as captain of the
.quad.

MISS DOROTHY WEFERMVO

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. O,
H, Weferllng, 20 Leno* Ave-
nue, Avenel, announce the
rnicaKtmtnt of their daugh-
ter, Dorothy Uta, to John C.
MacArthur, son Of Mr. and
Mn. Daniel MacArthur, 26
Dartmouth Avenue, Avenel. ,

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School and the Berke-
ley School, Eaat Orange, Mln
Weferllng is employed by the
American Broadcasting Com-
pany, New York.

Mr. MaeArthur Is »lso *
graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and Is associated with
General Die Cuts, Inc. Pater-

HOI1.

Mr. Lubell
hancellor.
ions for chancellor and for the

other offices to be voted upon
will be allowed before the
election.

The lodge will confer the
Rank of Knight upon a class
of cRiiulu&tes tsb its
meeting of the month, De-
cember 27.

Rabbi to Honor
Henrietta Szok

WOODBRIDGE — R a b b
Samuel Newberger of Congre
gation. Adath Israel announced
Friday evening services will be
gin tomorrow night at 7:30 with
the Woodbrldge Chapter of Ha
dassah commemorating th
founder of Hadassah, Henrlettf
Szold. ,

Participants will be Mrs, Ab
raham Cooper, Mrs, Irwin H
dert. Chairman of the "evenim
is Mrs, Irving Goldstein. Ha
dassah will sponsor the Oneg
Shabbot after services.

Sodality Plans
Christmas Plav

Mrs. Killenberger
Heads Osborn Circle

WOODBRUXJE—The Kath-
erlne Osborn Circle of the
Kings Daughters met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Wilson
Morris, Colonia. Officers elect-
ed for the coming year are:
Mis. R. S. Klllenberger, presi-
dent; Mrs. Walter Demarest,
vice president; Mrs. Morris,
secretary-treasurer.

Bandages were rolled during
the meeting for the ntui$ at
Strawberry Hill. The nekt
meeting will be held January 9,

AVENEL - The Young La1

dies Sodality of St. Andrew';
Church has been busy plan
ning a Christmas party to
held December 19 at the ne1

church hall. Miss Jean Gre
ner Is chairman with Miss Mar
cia $uan. co-chairman,

Refreshments chairman
Miss ' Arlene McGory, Othe
members of the committee ar
the Misses Brenda Klubenspiei
Cathy Denvich, Anne Cetrul
Jfean Curci, Irene Grezne
Trudy Crawford, Frances Pe;

PLAN YULE FETE
ISELJN — Perpetual Light

Council
America,

Daughters of
will hold its* annual

Christinas party, December 16
at the Henry Street Flrehouse
Edison.

Candlelight
Program Sej
By Choir8

AVKNF.I, The CO
clinii- ni Uie First Prcsby
r'liniiii win present a
liirht pMinnun at 8 P.M.I
unili'i Hi!1 direction of
Knittei minister of music.

The adult choir will siht
iconic o Come Immanuel" •
rCmnr Thou Long Exp
iJesus "

A solo, "I Wonder as I '
der." will be sung by Mrs. He
jry Smith. "How Far Is It
JDethlrhem" and "Rooking" (

j be SBIIR by the Cheruh*. jj
I lor Highs will sing "Come ,

oly Child:
own nt Christmas." AU
iln in singing "Chr
lay" and "Of the Father1!
ove Begotten."
Rev. Dr. Charles 8.
?, pastor, will preach a tB i
1 A.M. Sunday on the topU
Stars Men Follow," The
date pajtor, the Rev. R

Bonham, will preach at
and 10 AM. services,

dult choir will present "B
'orth Heavenly Light" a

A.M.: the Junior Choir,
Thou Recall" at 10 and
Junior Highs, "Come Je
loly Child" at 9 A.M.

Senior High WestmiiBH
Fellowship will present a pn
gram at 1 PM. Sunday ent:
"A Spiritual Life Clinic,"
.ems of the spiritual life will 1
examined. "How to pray," "Ho

read the Bible" and
to witness" will be among
topics discussed. <

A memorial service for
md Mrs, William Detweil
formerly of Avenel, will be 1

ecki, Fiances Catalfano. Sylvia
Risso, Pat Otts, Dorothy Sohill,
Dolores Pordasco, Virginia Ca-
hion and Dolores Poll.

A play, "The Night Before
Christmas" will feature the
Misses Cetrulo, Suan, Devich,
Klubenspies, Pelecki and Jean
and Irene*" Grezner. Entertain-
ment will Include a skit by Miss

Sunday a t 3 P.M. Mr, and 1
Detweller died this year In :
aca, N.Y. Mr. Detweiler
as an Elder of the1 ,
Church for 15 years. Mrs,:
wieler waa a Deacon
ears. The services are open

the public.
The new officers of the Wo

•n's Association will be
ed by Dr. MacKenzle
at 8 P.M. To be inducted
Mrs. Stephen Vigh, president
Mrs, Alex Hunter and Mrs.
Weferling, vice presidents;
Richard Elgort, correspondii
secretary; Mrs. Earl Smlti
nomlnaUrw committee
man; Mrs. Richard Hi
social education and
secretary; Mrs. William Cla
publicity; Mrs. P. Burke,
pitaUty; Mrs. W. Patrick,
woman for Belvldere Hpn
Mrs. Richard Menke, key
an, United Church Wome
Mrs. P. P. O'Connor,
supplies, overseas and nation
missions secretary; Mrs,
Hlerhager, church nursery.
ter. worship in the sanctuarJ
a Christmas party will be h e |
in the church hall.

Al Doi'ow, quarterback' star
of the New York Titans, com*
pleted 11 psMferirftve' Hitter-'

Suan and Miss Cetrulo; a piano
solo by Miss Crawford; vocal
selection by Miss
group singing of
carols.

ent games for Michigan State'
in 1951.

77«e WINTER PIANOS
make excellent Christmas gifts

YULE LUNCHEON
Mot!WOODBRIDGE—The

ers Club of Woodbridge
hold a Christmas lunchefj
Monday at 1 P.M. at 82 Gri
Street, with Mrs. Bernard Hor]
chairman and Mrs. Willia
Harned in charge of program, I

Right!
A man should work, eigl|

Cursi and hours and sleep eiSht hou
Christmas but not the same eight 1

—Sunshine Magazin

Boxed Assortment
and

Solid I'aks

P1PKS • TOBAtVO - CKiARKTTKS
CIGARS LKillTEBS

Gifts tor All the

NORCKOSS
* and TIE-TIK

GIFT WRAI'
In Mhrets mid ttoll*

j Kiltbon, Sticktih. Ht

Special Title
Cards

for Everyone u " V o " r

('hrlsti)iui

H., CHRISTMAS
^ J GIFTS?

^ Shop in

WOODBRIDGE

- Books -

~~ WHITMANS
(ilKl BOXED CAND1KS

CEASAR'S
•ill Main StreH, Wo.u»i"i«e<

„ , „ • , . B a i l , * A- M• • » M : ' ° Vi 'M'
Illicii S i n n l a j S t» ! >

MtKK I'AltKINIi IN M*--l"

Plan Your
Travel

lllil Kasj W«j
Wa am travel oi|)ens
rrans-Oeean oi V«f»-
Hop Cruise, we help
you plan,—Oet joui
tlolseu - So ort"
cliarn« loi 'Hi MTV-

Unifuriiis
Shirts and Slacks
Jackets and Gip
Overall*
Wyrk Socks
Work Shoes
Heavy Jackets
l.-ealhei* Jackets
Iherinal
Underwear
Sweaters
Fleece
UnHervests
lluntiug Outfits
Kuhher Wear
I .eather Roots
Storm (loats

METKB

OPEN EVERY
NIGHT

TIL 9 P.M.

Borden's Surprise Center
Open Every Night 'til ,9

Mm

WlNTMU MODEKN STYLE

No. 58 CONSOLE
The clctr Huwiiif, liniri «f ihii ultiv-ttnirt modern i|>|«&U to
inan^, % huvtiitiila 1> ilia rfn&J ««r«ill| ot P«C«II or t
dual rtiaJmsi of MuiltU. Mto in drinuli Q

Every f̂ ift lint . . , large or small,
its perfect gift in this store lor homes.

Heirloom Spreads
from

'.98 to 24.50

Only one of many fine styles and new dfisigns in
Winter pianos. The finishes are beautiful. You
should see and hear the new Italian Provincial, the
Contemporary Modern and Early American. Seq
how the new stales and finishes harmonize with
present day decor. Small down payment reserves
the piano. Balance easily spread over a long period.

Makes a beautiful gift!

—•-- FILL OUT-TtAR OFF AND MAIL

I'lcaat- «nd QIO circular and full information on
4 your Winter (lianoj. *

Name

Address-

i

Warm Blankets
5-98

from„
Novelty Boxed Sets

Sheet & Pillow Case Sets
(rum

1.98 to

Towel Sets from $1.98 to $4.98

Woodbridge Army & Navy
114 Main Street, Woodbridge

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

I GRIFFITH PIAJNO COMPANY
I STE1NWAY AND HAMMOND

Kitchen Utility Sets
from 1.98 to 3*25

Scarf Sots
from 3 3 8 to 5-88

"If It Cornet! From Borden's You Know That It's Good"

605 BROAD STMElZ
fcvesjno until Ctatl»t»iw» igx&ept

" V Phone MAfhet 3-MM

BORDEN'S
"84 Wain Street TCw. Sehool Stre«t)"

Sr" t..
'iiii
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Centerpieces
Subject of Talk

COLONIA -A

the decorating, committee meets
at the home 01 Mrs. John Mar-
tin, Jr., chairman.

The American Home Depart-
ment will hold a
party," excHanglni home-made

demonstration glfU, at the home of Mrs, Dom
of the ait of arranging holiday lnlc Valvano, chairman, 218

Hill Road, tonight atcenterpieces and floral arrays North
WBR presented by Mrs. Arnold 7:30.

•Treptow, lecturer and flower The art department, under

Double Payments
_ (Continued from Page 1)

A. — The only explanation I
can give was when 1 signed the
delivery Blips, the carbon be-
tween the second sheet must
have been missing and 1 may
have beftt the top sheet back
Just a little to sign. That Is the

Wtty 1 <*" account for It.
show Judge, when the garden the direction of Mrs. Wlrtl, will
and conservation department meet Monday at the "World
of the Federated WomaniTlle", Union. • Q. • - Wer« you e«r told by
Club met Tuesday at 82 Oreen The club's executive boardiyour superiors to sign
Street, Woodbtldue. .raetts Tuesday, 8 P. M., at ^del ivery slips?

Asked by Mr. Jacobson whit
conclusion he would "come to
as to the amount of material

was appended the same time
the carbon copy was cnscrlbed,"
Mr. Harlng commented.

At the conclusion of the
hearing, Commltteeman John
Evanko said the "most slgnlfl
cant thing was that this Is
longer a smiling matter, It is

in connection "with
particular voucher, the dupll-| tureg a n ( J

cate would make It double *fi| | g n f t t u ,,!
amount. If the Township paid,

sl(J t h , g l

th*s f „
for each of these Invoices, and Mr. Jaeobson said tie did not

ask Mr. Haring to make
noted

that
"the

A summary stressing the ira- home of Mrs. Sammond, 54
portance of feeding robins and Longfellow Drive.
other birds during the coM ~ " ~ "
months, was Riven by Mrs. Jo-'NUCLEAR FORCE
seph Vitale. ! PROPOSED

• Quests were: Mrs. Carl' The State and Defense De-
MuhsRnug, sixth district garden partment agreed on a proposal

A. - No sir. I never deliber-
ately signed a blank slip.

The next witness was An-
thony Lutrlas, Hopelawn, tem-
porary foreman in the road de-
partment, who was also shown
a blank delivery slip bearing

Iment."

and conservation chairman; to create a nuclear-armed stra-lhls signature. Asked if he could
Mrs. John Kuzuako, Mrs. John tegic force under direct com-
Potemps, Mrs. Joseph Hrehus.|miind of the North Atlantic

explain how his signature

purposes of the early hearings jacobson then asked Mr.
were concerned with tfoveni-

In another series of slips, Mr. | m e n t a t p r a c U t , e 8 i o t h f r govern-
Harlng testified slips "1A and
1AB were carbon copy dupli-
cates but the signatures are

mental departments have cer-
tain functions and If necessary
this committee will cooperate."

different," One WM purported H e mlA h e ( e l l t n e committee
to be-th* signature of F. Ka!-! shoul ( I rtay w l t h l n l t s c r i J l n a i
dowski and the other that o f v o p e a n d t n e r e s u l t s t o date
fred Zullo Mr Haring then1fred

oft the slip, Mr. said he

Zullo. Mr. Haring
how he tested the

He took a picture of both slips,
Mrs. George. Summond, Mrs. Treaty Organization.
Wllmer K. Allebach, Mrs. Jacob The fundamental provision
J. Wirtz. and Mrs. William of the western allies would, know
Walsh. share responsibility for a nu-ifurther _.„.„. . . . .

Hostesses: M r s . Russell clear striking force has _ been^'h slips he always notes on "when r put_one tf_Uu« trans-
stated when he signsi You will note," he said.

t h e n will resolve itself into better
business practices.

Former Commltteemun L.
Ray Alibanl, who served as

and town to which the delivery
Bauer, Mrs. Prank Helllwlg, adopted with the Admlnistra-uhe back the date, the street
Mrs. Leo E. Burke, Mrs. John : Won as a matter of policy. * • • -1-1-1- •'•-

Luslck, and,Mrs. John Martin.| '
Jr. Definition

' Plans for decorating the 11-! Highbrow: A person who en-
brary at Chain-O-Hills Road'joys a thing until it becomes
will be completed Friday when popular.—Oak Leaf

SHOP FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
slip
the

Was made and there was no
such notation on the back

slip.

'chairman of sanitation, was the
main witness at Monday's hear-
ing. Mr. Allbani blamed "shift-

overlapping matches so com-
pletely that it wipes out the

of lower writing."

parencles «ver the other, the j n B muck." and wharf borers

main causes for the cracks in
the wall* and for the break In

'Asked If the signatures werela pipe at the Sewaren Disposal
Mr. Haring was then called [affixed after the slips were re-lplant.

to the stand and he testified
and demonstrated his conclu-
sions for over an hour.

The expert had with him a
machine, with frosted glass on
top end a strong light under-
neath. With it, he showed the
committee and press how he
could determine whether a sltp
was a duplicate pr an original.
When the slips were duplicated,
the tup slip obliterated the bot-
tom one. When the slips were

at the top of the Blips did not O'Connor, plant foreman. Both

moved from the pad. Mr.
Haring said he believed they
had been, and cited the fact
the alignment of the printing

did not match, indicating they
had been pulled out of the
binder at different times.

In still another series, the
testimony revealed there were
duplicate slips* but one signa-
ture was written with ball
point pen and the other in

bear the name

ates the writing on the bottom1

could be discerned.
Mr. Harlng further testified

he checked slips bearing the
names of Middlesex Concrete
Products and Excavating Co.,
and John Almasi Trucking
Company.

In one series of slips, Mr.
Haring said the body of the

Asked for his opinion of the
I duplicate slips, Mr. Harlng re-

wag a carbon copy, while
signatures at the bottom

were "not carbon copies but
original signatures on each."

"In my opinion, if this is the
pattern, the Township paid far
more than it should, many in-
stances the same shipment was
billed twice."

Further questioning brought
out that in other duplicate
carbon copies, signatures were
carbon copies.

"The signature appears to be
L. Clement and the signature

Preceding the former Third
Ward Commltteeman on the
stand were Harry Anderson,
head of the plant and Harry

Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Ander-
son testified that a SO inch pipe
at the plant broke within six
months after the system began
operation, in July 1955. Mr.
Anderson testified he noticed
spillage in the pit from the pipe
and notified both Mr. Allbani
and Louis P. Boos, consulting
engineer, who came to Inspect
it.

Mr. Anderson, on furthw

ter final acceptance and that
you could retain ft per cent of
the total coat?

A. - Yes sir.
Asked If he knew the Town-

ship formally accepted the
on October 30, 1955, Mr.

a id he would have to
check the record.

All through hit testimony it
was Mr. Allbahrs oontentlon
that the committee hired Mr.
Boot as consulting engineer
and the committee therefore,
had to rely upon Mr. Boot. Mr.

bani If Mr. Boos had given him
any reason for the break In the
pipe and the crack In the pipe
pit.

Mr. Allbani answered:
"I recall that Mr. B001 said

the plant was built on a swamp
and there wa« a tendency of
the muck to more back and
forth, causing the break."

the Town Committee when the
site WM selected Mr. Allbani
replied:

"Anyone would think twin
that attacked the piling as the about building In a swamp, but

8. Shaw, chief, Bureau of Pub-
lio Health Engineering, as fol-
towi:

"On December 18, 1964, rep-
-•Mitttitw of this topartmwt

mads "aj built" Inspection of
the new sewage treatment plant
of the Township of Woodbrldge,
As a result of the said inspec-
tion its was determined that
the treatment plant has been
constructed in accordance with
plans approved by this depart-
ment."

The questioning continued:

Q. — Is It your opinion that
a building not barely five rears m i n Boulevard School,
old, that required $100,000 ln

i t|l
might help.Luncheon, Cards

To Aid Hospital
C O L 0 N 1 A - A luncheon-

bridge, slated tor January u
In the home of Mrs Walter.....
Zlrpolo, president, was an-lty
tiounced Tuesday by Mrs, Mark
Ch-eges, way* and means ch»lr-NEW YORK I,OSI „

, q
repairs, was the remit of ex-
cellent engineering, excellent
building and Infallible Judg-
ment?

A. — 1 had to rely on the
engineer. This toes back a long
way. The state wanted the pre-
vious administration to build It.

Asked If he WM a member o f T h e " **£• • • "*. **>* *2j*
us to build It or go to Jail. We
built It to the best of our abil-
ity. If I had fo do It over again
I probably would make the

to ;is...
tnnrp i|,

distributed
I" the I,,,..,,,

Refreshments ,

• Hint

a r
man, when the Colonla branch1

of the Ptrth Amlwy General,thftt

?! I

f inal tnh M i l t
N York \ n it wy G e n e r a l , Y o r

Hospital Guild met at the Hoff.?! I U r«t-ty-t
House of Re

Tickets art available through .Jersey "would
b l

y ould
members only, or from Mrs, California
Qreiei, TO I-SB15. No monM New York

»n 140 will b« sold. {will add eight
"Pinky the Puppet", a new o f tnlny-Hiilii

project the parent guild hopes P°Pul*tion. ci<
to Mil at the hospital coffee1 1 7'3 0 4

shop, was discussed by Mr*. 1 6 - 7 8 r '
Paul Abloncty, vice president!
Volunteers are sought for cut- u
ting and sewing, and it was are

HIM,

Hun,

1 up.

same mistakes It was an

the engineer said it was saie.
We tried to put it In a place
where it would not Interfere
with the homes and where It'
was clew to the outfall."

The former commltteeman
said Public Service had built

act of Ood that the bugs got
in the pilings and that the
water table' changed.1 I dont
think anyone could forsee It."

Mr. Jacobson made much Of
the fact that former Township
Engineer Howard Madison wa»

until last night.

stood up for 600 yean"

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FRKR CITY ft SUBURBAN Dtl.lVKRT

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE —

Quality Keeps
• Building Materials
• Millwork
• Roofing

1 Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
l e t us advlw you on new
rnrctriiftlnn - alteration and
rr pairs

Is in Business
•

HH •
H H •

wHy •

MErci

Doors & Windows
Wallboard
Flooring,
Plywood

1 Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinets

jry4-0125
437 Rahwaj AY., Woodbrldgt

its generating plant adjacentin w« consulted nor did he ever
to the plant site and the Corps approve the plant. And at that
of Army Engineers was dredg- P° l n t thl" "earing adjourned
ng fill out of the Arthur Kill at

the time.
"We asked for the fill." he W & L B i d H

stated, "but somehow we didn't! * ^ ^
get It, but Public Service did.1 j (Continued from pag« 1 >

Explains Piling Choke \xMei m woodbrldge.. .without
Asked why raw timbers were;u n d u e m^ry to properly-con-i

,,r
Headquarter* in Wo

HALLMARK

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Boxed anil Individua

I I Why Not Earn

DIVIDENDS
i In Y fiiir\jn IUUI

BOYS' MELTON
SUBURBAN COATS

They're Orion* pile lined
with zip-off hoods!

, — • •

Comparable $18 values

at

Year

For dress or sports! Fully
lined from hood to
hem with warm Orion*
acrylic pile. Wool and
reprocessed, wool in new
patterns. Olive, gold,
charcoal. 6-12.

Join'Today
Our 1961

CHRISTMAS CLUB

ALL WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
in the newest shades

99Quality tailored, smartly
detailed in the slim natural
look style. Solids and
fsndes in populw new
colors. 4-18.

That Kanis

DIVIDENDS

questioning, said he entered in-
to conversation with Mr. BOOK
and Mr. Allbani and although
he didn't hear them come to
any conclusion, he was certain
the break was due to the set-
tling of the building,

Mr. Anderson, being ques-
tioned by M:. 'icobson, said a
large crack appeared ln the
east wall in 1957 and he called

Mr. Alibanl's attention
who called Uie contractor to

(repair It.
Questioning vent on as fol-

lows:
Q.. — What has been the

general eewnfltm otthMratM-
Ing since 1957?

A. — After patching it start-
ed to crack again.

Q, — Did you have the op-
portunlty to observe the con-
dition of the piling while it
was being repaired?

A. - Yes.
Q. — How far apart was the

piling?
A. — Some were close, some

eight or 10 feet apart.
Q. — Was the piling creo-

sotcd?
A. - No.
Most of Mr. O'Connor's testl

mony was the same as Mr. An-
derson's answers. However, the
former said he felt the Building
was unsafe and he was con

jcencerned.
Mr. Jacobson asked:

: "At what point in your em
ployment did you consider the
building unsafe to work in?"

Afraid of Roof
i "This past year in July and
August," Mr. O'Connor replied
"We kept the trucks outside

i t T m a afraid the roof would
fall In."

; Mr. Allbani came to the wit-
ness stand accompanied by his
attorney Alfred De Antonio. He
said he lived on Larch Street
Port Heading and was ftrst
elected to the Town Committee
in 1949.

Asked when he had ftrst seen
a crack in the plant waU, Mr.
'Alibanl replied sometime ln

I I ! 1956. There was quite a bit of
rk I questioning regarding perform-
iT.iuice bonds tiled by the con-'
m | tractor, Valenti Cunstructlon
J^ Company.

Q. — Were you familiar with
the function ol a performance
bond?

A. - Yes sir.
Q. — Were you likewise fa-

miliar with the paragraph in
the specifications where the
contractor was to make all
needed repairs for one year afr

s ; u n d u e mjury to properlycon
used, Mr. Alibanl said he wasid u c t e d e x i s t |ng local thrift and
told raw Umbers hold up bct-lnotot-flnanclng Institutions."
ter underwater than creosoted; M a y o r A d i m J J t a U d y M t e r .

'day no definite site for the as-

yet "but It will be
In the Main Street

as

Using a book to illustrate his t i ^
point, Mr. Allbani declared thepint, Mr. Allbani declared the, ,„ J U „ „,
shifting muck caused a change Woodbrldge Township now is
In the water table, which
pose4 the pilings and permitt-

served by commercial banks
Woodbrldge and Fords, and UJ

ed the wharf borer, a rare i n - a b r a n c h o f t h e F l m S a v l n g t

sect, to eat at the pilings. He a n d U ) a n A s s ° c l »t | ( m o f """""
Said experts from Rutgers U n - A m b o y

iverslty gave that as the source
af the trouble. BEATEN, BOBBED

The former Third Ward rep- WOODBRIDGE — Two men
resentaUve stated the Town- beat and robbed him of »80 at
ship accepted the plant only he left Brennan's T t v e r r i
after he was told by Mr. Booz Prank Keyasko, B0, Colonla, re-
that the plani mqUdl speclfi- ported to Patrolmen Robert
cations He read a/etter, dated Egan and llwfehce JetfertWt,
December 13, 1954 from Robert Sunday.

Announcing The

OPENING

RU DY'S
Modern Barber Shop

435 School Street
Woodbridge

at

PUBLIX PHARMACY
For Her...

All Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES

1

X
I
I

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIH\U.\
WRAPPED FREE OF (HAHU

For Him.,,
• Electric Shaver*

QgareUf

Shaving SeU

Gunrraft

rilBLIX PHARMAQ
I
I
1

•.VOODTHlOCt N

vrmi worn 111
<OPEN

A U D A Y
SUNDAY

TIL II r. M.

FREE
PARKING

la Oar M«»l» (••«•«
Let tt atar l » » « '

nil'

M l . n u n

MIHIW

8

S

Will.

NO CHARGES!!
AtttratloHi i t no ixtra charge

mmosWOODBRIDGE
and Loan Associr.lionInteraction of Koutti 1 and I

535 Amboy Aveuut, Wuodbridge
. „,.. (fiPJtwk or GKOVC

MjJn O » « l 139 Suit Itrirt, Perlh Aoiboj

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. TI^L 4 P, M.
T » ' , W NOON

Christmas
Shoppers:

Don't take*hftn<:e« ,. . .
dirty car windows sand
headlights cause poor
vision . . . Shop in com-
fort and safety with a
clean car and be around
to enjoy a MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

WOODBRIDGE

WASH
781 Rabwuy Avenue

WOODBRIDOE
TEL ME

luts. Thrt Thurs. S;3t tt 5
Friday and Saturday I to «
Nundir i A.M. to 1 P. M

"RIUK WITH PK1UK IN
AC1EANCAR"

l. Princess phone/ 2. Wall phone/ 3,Table model/ NEW 1VH
choose preuy and practieil «r, if you pf^ff, a reguiw w '"
-in iiyla iLd <Solor»j(^h^ Thm tekpheno cwvenienco

irmmaj-
h» phorii

iin\oiic \-otj know. And juii in time to"»dd "to
Viui (hi inmai tUt—the im»rt ntw Beli Chime
wliui . iu ikwi hMtffilLiinr.iMNe in tele^ne
signaling It »und»* mekxHc twe-rwtt cltimc -~

•ppreeiated—yet they cost
holiday wdcr now.JuiKall •'»**'
Busings Offic* or ask yu"'
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, f,uit cake recipes arci
,l i,y request. Fruit cake
,,,,,(1 hy time—standing
lhl. many kinds of frulU
iri.s to blend together to

delicious cake.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
For her work In "Where the;

?|Boys Are," Dolores Hart hasj
• signed a long term contract

pound Hour w l t 'n M e t r o - S n e w111 "War •"
\i pound citron cut into kWn^ e t ln ef e e .W 1 1 I l B m s p l a y "Pe"

Fruit Cuke I

,1,,/fii

in HI ltd

,,,,,111(1 butter
pounds flour
pounds shelled rfutu
chopped
jHiniids seeded raljlno
,,,,und.s currants
l(l,mfl citron cut in thin
pieces

pieces
!i pound shelled almonds

chopped
'A pound shelled pecans

chopped
2 cups grated coconut
1 teaipoon baking powder

!i cup orange Juice
Dredge pieces of citron with

Hod of Adjustment."

Vickl Trlckett who hart her
first roll In "Pepe" gets one of
the leads In "GldRct Goes
Hawaiian.

Today's Picture Revue
THE MOUNTAIN ROAD

a little extra flour Cream but-' 8 '* ft w a r f l l m ' s r t i n

ter and sugar. Add well beaten " 0 ? t h C h l n a ' l n l f l 4 4 ,
Add 8 8 t e w a r t '* **' '™der

jbnkhiK powder ."Add "m.1-"-!0 ' a s m R l 1 volunteer demolition

rtiund dates chopped
| ) (mn(i dried figs Chipped!

an oven 1275 decrees) for 1
ihour. This makes 1 loaf

teaspoons cinnamon
1,'iispnon allspice
teaspoon cloves
(cn.sivwns nutmeg
tun brnndy
nip molasses
tr.ifpnon soda

HI- should be »ttghtlyr

,,-d in Uie oven. Cool and!
'mini sugar and butter.|
Kus one at a time, Beat]
iftrr each addition. Addj

of the flour. Use the
flour to dredge the fruit!
udding to the cake bat-other fruit cakes.

dd molRSMs and brandy.
odii which has been dls-
in 1 tablespoon of water.
;::lo 2 cake*. Bake In an

Add flour sifted with the

j Juice, Mlx°UiorouBhfyd Ba'keT I"eam B S s l g n e d t h e J o b o f s l o w -
mg the Japanese advances
along a mountain road.

Stewart's group consists of _
Chinese liaison officer and the
EnRllsh-speaklng wife of (
Chinese general. The (ilm fol
lows the journey of these three
as they travel along the road

Whit, Fruit Cake No. 2
1 cup butter
2 dips aucnr
4 eggs
3 cups flour
1 cup black walnuts chopped D l o w l n 8 "P strategic bridges
1 cup almonds chopped
1 pound candled pineapple,

cut fine
1 pound citron cut fine
1 cup candled cherries cut

fine
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Mix and bake in loaf pans as

R118S LEADS IN STUDY

A Government report says
,;s'o degrees) for K hours. !"m t , 'h e *»*»•** lead the West

Untr Fruit Cake No. 1
pound butter
pound sugar

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
Shop in

/OODBRIDGE

In the study of the effects of
cosmic radiation on life In
outer space."

PAKKIM
MKTKR
TOKKNS

"But," the report added,
"they are rive to ten years be-
hind the West in certain as-
pects of experimental cosmic
ray physics."

The report also said Soviet
work on radiation from space
docs not have the breadth

flexibility and Imagination of

roads, and ammunition dumps
The story has the usual tragli

moments. When several of his
men are brutally slain by ban
dlts, Stewart's anger is sucl
that, In revenging their death
he destroys an innocent Ch
nese village despite pleading!
by the general's widow whom
he loves. I

The picture attempts to em-
phasize the brutalizing effects
jol war and the difficulty of ex-

:eedlng the power of command
with wisdom and restraint.

Members of the supporting
ast Include Lisa Lu, effective
.s the widow in a situation

stroyed, I beg of you to pubtWl
this. i .

This Is th« current « * «
with' nil Its autumn beaut?
where people abandon tlttli
pupplrs by the million*. They

Dear Louisa: la r e dropped by highways and
At what ««e should a tci>'l;lonely roads and suffer dread-

itart wearing make up and fully from cold and starvation,
and shaving their legs? j HOW much less cruel It would

D. R, Missouri jbc to keep our animate from
ANSWER:'

There are all kinds of make
ip and women of every age
should be enreful about using
too much, A light shade of Up
stick which' looks natural Is
perfectly proper for a teenager

multiplying or even let them t»
put to sleep if no sultaW*
homes can be f<Aind. <

Lets put a stop to this suf-
fering and fight for humairt
methods of killing our food it>l«
mnls.

where love Interest is handled
in a tentative way; Glenn Cor-
bett as a QI who loves the Chi-

the Western
field "

eilorts in this

T ikiiii No Chancf)
' Wliv do you stand up every

une the band plays?"
1 have » bad ear lor music,'

Senator Sorghum.

IMPRESSIVE RITES: Woodhridge Uidge, B.P.O. Elks, held Memorial services Sunday afternoon at which F, K. Tel-
manyi, past exalted ruler of Kahway Lodge, was (tnest speaker. Left to right are George Gtrek, Alson Brandes, organist
and choir master' of Trinity Episcopal Church, who plajrd for the services; Hmo Sneedse; Miss Ruth Brady and Miss
Nancy Olsen, of Trinity Church Choir, who were soloists; Mayor Frederick M. Adams, exalted ruler of Woodbrldge

Lodge; Mr. Telmanyl, George Van Dalcn. Joseph Mamo, 8tephen Katalvero, John Wedemeyer,

but deep colors of nail polish., H. 8. L— W. Va. .
lipstipk or rouge give young ANSWER:
girls a cheap look and should1 j t )6 wcii for us to be retnlnd-
br avoided. rd of this cruel habit that'll

If legn are unsightly with: followed by so many thoughf-
hnir. it should be removed. We less people. I am sure t h a t "
used to hear that shaving made'yiey cpuld see the poor ll»ie
the hair grow faster and thick-animals they abandon as they
r but some authorities say suffer later on, they would stop

that this has no effect on the!such a cruel practice.
growth. < U>U\SA

hrels are permissible .
with evening clothes but most, H "•»
young people prefer low heelsJ Patron: (at lunch counter)?

Lpulsii ("Take this coffee away, sister.
Dear Louisa: i" Ustes like mud"

In the interest of all the! Waitress: "Well,
helpless animals being

„,. . it WBS
de- ground only this morning."

THE NEW RECORDS
By Felix (The Cat)

For the percussion
dilly Is just out — by Mercury
- that will fill t
called "Percussion
You can recognize it by the hip

nese people; Henry Morgan a » d a n e e r o n t h e i m t t o f t h e a i -
an efficient sergeant, and
others.

This war film is quite dra-
matic and the performances
are good.

GYPSY MOTH WARNING
The Agriculture Department

has cautioned that the destruc-
tive gypsy moth may be spread
by shipment of Christmas trees
from Infested areas.

The department Issued a
never 'know JUH'which'tune is statement reminding the public
Tin- Star-SiianKledWr." a n d d e a ' e r s , t h a t 8 U c h P r o d u c t s

b i t d d

AD-LIB
Route 1 at the C.rrrn St. Circle — hrlin, !i. J.

IF
VOt'RK PLANNING A

• PARTY
• BANQUET
• SOCIAL FUNCTION

THEN PLAN IT

?ke
FOR INFORMATION fAU. MK «-9798

must, be inspected and not
shipped or carried from any
area Federally regulated under
gypsy moth quarantine.

SF.I.I, CAR SKVEN TIMES
NICE, France — Three rrfen

had a booming car sales busi-
ness until arrested.

Police said they would stea!
n car, rcpalnt.lt, sell it agalr
but keep a spare key.

When the new owner left it1

they would steal the car right

Women are everywhere con-
scious of the value of their own
beauty. And when they have
the means, they take more de

You can recognize it by the hip
plumes of male birds, •with
which nature has decked this

sex In order to charm the fe-
males.

—Charles Darwin (1809-82)
English naturalist

light In decorating themselves I have heard of your paintings
with all sorts of ornaments too, well enough; Ood has given
than do men. They borrow the you one face, and you make1

yourselves another.
—Shakespeare

bum.
This music from the Middle

East is, of course, provocative
and sensual; and David Car-
roll, who is Mercury's music di-
rector and whose orchestra
does this album, needs no in-
troduction to readers.

The selections are all famous The Scythian women make a
'Caravan," "In a Persian Mar-
ket," " Harem Dance," "Ballet
Egyptian," "Twilight In Tur-
key," "Scheherazade Themes,"
etc. Some—as you see—are not
exactly original Middle East
but they are treated in that
mood when presented.

Patti Page has a new Mer-
cury album on the market —
"Just A Closer Walk With

buck, repaint It and jejl ifcj
l

They managed to sell
same cai1 seven times
being caught.

a female Ernie Ford approach
The selections are all sacred
songs — and the inspiration —
we are told — came from
Pattl's role in "Elmer Gantry,'
a subtle knock at Protestants.

Two other new Mercurys are:

Htlne Anderson's "Moanln'
In' Moanin1," and Johnny
m's "Come Rock With

Beauty Preparations

mixture of cypress, cedar, and
ifranklncerue wood, which they
pound Into a paste upon a rough
piece of stone, adding a little
water to it. With this substance,
wh!c,h is of a thick consistency,
they plaster their faces all over,
and indeed their whole bodies.
A sweet odor is thereby im-
parted to them, and when they,

Thee." She seems to be imik inrM' off the plaster on tha day
following, their skin is clean
and glossy.

—Herodotus (c.484-425 B.C.)
Greek historian

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Isellri, Ni J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

.#.-.

* « « *•i

Me" for the rock 'n tollers. Try
She'll believe in Santa...

For the Entire Family! j

IIMSard
UCUORS

beautiful Gift Decanters!

WATCHES
by:

Longine
Omega

Hamilton
Bulova

VVittnauer
Wyler

MEN'S

TIE BAR

AND

CUFF

LINK

SETS

BALL PENS

FOUNTAIN
PENS

by Parker,

Waterman

Ftmnui Impurtfd »nd American
CHAMPAGNE and

SPARKLING BURGUNDY

Seagram's 7 Crown .. 4.79 %
(llccintrr)

fSchenley Decanter.... 4.79 *k
ISeagram's V.0 6.40 «i

Four Koses Decanter 6.00 Qt.
Hennessey Cognac .... 7,50 4 i
Taylor Wines 1.60 <*
Clwistian Bros. Wines 1.55 *k

Also Srlretloo »t Import** Winei

Hennessey and Martell
Cognac

Bacardi Puerto Rican Rum
Light and Dark 4.60 *k
Smiriioff, «««To6r... 4.25 %
Smirnoff, lOOTroof.. 5«flO *A

A U n e Selection of
ImporUd SCOTCH »nd VODKA
BKANDi (FUvured) and GIN

TRANSISTOR and CLOCK RADIOS
GOLDEN SHIELD by SYLVANIA—AM & FM

Art Carved

DIAMONDS

Ronson & Zippo

LIGHTERS

Long-Life

CAMERAS

OPEN

EVERY

NIGHT

NOW

TILL

CHRIST-
MAS

Lady Schick

SHAVERS

Craftsmen

WALLETS

Men's Electric

SHAVERS

All Popular Brands of Beer
Imported ind Damettlc
• VERMOUTHS

• CORDIALS
• LIQUEURS

Duralite Westminster Chime Clocks
* CUCKOO

• CLOCKS

MANTLE

CLOCKS

FREE OUT-WRAPPING SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
1 A. M. to 5 P. M. Only)

Call
ME 4-1889

SPECIAL
GIFT PACKS

AND BASKETS
MADE TO

OODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Gifts for
Baby

Silverware
and

Crystal Ware

14-Kurat

New!

Sbeafler'i

CarUldfe

Fountain

PUN

)0

Rings of
AH Types

Watch 3ands
bj Speldel

mnd Gemex

GIVE

You couldn't be' more
right . . she wants fur for
Christmas! And she'll not
only believe in Santa, she'll
believe you are Santa,
when you give her a mag-
nificent stole, scarf, jacket
.or cape from our group of
fine furs. Prices within
your reach . . . budget
plans to make it even
easier.

MASTER
FURRIERS CUILD

Of UHLIICA 1*1

Free Gitt-
Wnpplni!

Exquisite
Jewelry

51. 4M11UV -
WOODB»1P«»-

, Charms

"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridje - Tel. ME 44671

(NtXI CO m « THIAIRK)

USE OUR LAY-AW^y PLAN
17 IUK till Cbriituu

tmmimimmmm'mm.

This flrm operates In con i

fomuty with the Waster
Furriers' code of ,ethlc|.
Buy with confidence!

Store Hours:
Open Evenings Till 8 P.

Friday Till 9 P. M."
Saturday Till 6 P. p .

New sweater
beauty... a
Robert Hall
exclusive!

FLUFFY
FLEECE

CARDIGANS THAT
GLITTER & GLOW

Amazing

fow prictl

• Embroideries!

• Floral
appliquesl

• Sparkling
rhinestone &
pearl trims!

A gift she'll love . . . and love you for!

Rayon fleece with festive trim to sparkle on

every dress-up occasion. Scoop up several

for yourself, too, at this low,,low price . .

white and pastels. Small, medium, large.

89

in

All furs exclusively created by

Woodbridge Fur Shop
5i22 Amboy Avenue ME 4,077

QPth

tvw
NIGHT
Til l 9

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle llselln) Interaction of Ruutll 1 »nd I

PERTH AMBOY
3C5 SMITH STREET

5 Blockj We«t of tUMrod Statloq ,
Monday Thru Saturday « A. H- to DP. M.

FREE PABEINQ ON PREMISES Nt BOTB 9TO
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Chrislmas Plans
Made by 4-H Club

',. ISELIN 'I hr younger group
hot the Trciii'ltcs 4-H Clllb met

fil the home o[ Mrs. Joseph
,'Eapflcidli. li'dficr, and madr
1 JJlnns for ••> flirisliii».i pnity

C 19 nftrr school. Gifts

The girls it re pi'opavinK (hire
asket.'; for tlir needy alornt
lth tlie cirls of the older
roup Fresh vesotablps. fruits,
ud inputs will bo purchased
tth money from the trrasury

no thr Kills will pacli con-
e other groceries, Lrona

iinmns and Adeline Yuticke.s
in char1!)1. The baskets will

be filled by Klleni Cviekaln
and Mis Rapacloli. STEVFN I. KOTITBAVM

Pack to Visit
Ice Cream Plant

COI.ONIA — Ctlb Scout* of
Pack 30 will visit the Costa Ice
Ci'enm plant. Saturday, Mrs
Edward Peterson announced at
a meeting presided over by
Oubmit.ster A. Vlncimlr, at
firhooI 20.

Dens 1 through 4 will meet
9:45 A M at, Uie school and

d lo t 1?P plnnt. Drtis 5,
and Wr-belos will meet

10;4Ti nl the same place
A Christmas party for the

pack will bf held at the school,'
Dccemhrr 20.

Ertwnrd Krenip. chairman.
eporled the Blue-Gold dinner

will take place at the "Cran-
vond". Qarwood, February !.

Awards were presented as!

Annual Hook Fuyr
Slated December 14

I COLONIA — Tlic second an-
imifll Book Fair at School 22 is
| slated for the mornliiR of De-
cember 14 and will contlnuej
through die morning of DP- '
ecrnbci 18. Proceeds w*l be used'
lo purchase additional- schooi
library books and films for the
newly initiated film strip li-
brary

Tin' principal, Mrs. Florence
August me. announced a Special
exhibit of children's work, in-
cluding such class projects as!
book reviews, jacket desiims.
paintings of story-book char-;
actors and handmade gifts

WQODBRIDGE ( M S REP031S j
(JI.AI)VS f. S( W K

Lincoln Hl*h«>«' '

Francis Street, WHS hostess Rt
a stork shower for Mrs. Jolin
Hinting. Frunrts Street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgf

B l" l k

and Mrs. Walter Hi.ryk.
- M r . and Mr*. TU-b-n Ack-

erman m«l sons. Hobert. Jr.. -Rrcwt dinner gurati of
Joseph. James, and Raymond. Mr. and Mrs Prank Maucerl,
Adams Street, were guests of Edward Strert. were Mr. and
Mr and Mrs Robert McCole. Mrs. Kdward Turchln and chll-
Kenllworth. drrn, M.cHinr. Ailene and

rf Richmond Hill, and-Mrs. Richard (inllanher. Michnr

MM Felix Ortrownkl. Mr. mi faffs for HogpitaU
Mrs. Walter Barnn and cnll-| r L D i **
dren, Linda and Walter, Jr., Made by LUO Pack 44
Green Street. '• i8EUN-Cub Pack 44 of New

- M r . and Mrs. Robert Ne»le D w e r M e t h w | l r t c h U r c h

and children, Robert Jr., ftt t h f c h u r t h w h e r e t h e ^
Martha Lynn, and Wand* L e ^ b r o t I g n t l n Christmas place
Adams Street were RUMUI of m g t s B l l d t f t V o r s t n e y h a d mf tdR

At. and Mrs. Wayne Vreden-^ b p g W e n to c h l l d r e n i B n M .
mish Llvlrwfon I l t a l s , * „ 4 w l t h M r s P r p d

- M r and Mn. WiJUr ton-. h l w M d r n m o t h ( M . ^
rrt and children Walter Jr , f o r h t v , m f l d e (

nnd Carol, and Mis* Baibnrii . .
Krill. Wood Avenue UttendeJ p l » " m"18-
„ birthday party given by Mr, ">™ > »n d

M
J P " * 1 * * l w o

.nd Mm Nortnw Minim of * ts l « ™ ^ « n « thf theme,
Rarttan Borough for their ' New Worlds.
,-tauBhter Normn. ^ r the DMember meeting

— each den will display » decor-
Communlst China woo« Lat- ated Chrlst.mai tree and will

in Americans. compete for the flag.

THRU:

; , 8 T - pRTKiis
l20-year-,,i(| Nl

decided
come a

l ! " ' . .

r SpeiHln,
disabled i),,,.
Mexico. "

d M M , ,

West N f« v.,i
boat 35 nii|i., ( l |

''• *• A l l ) T O h l

Tile fiiM'iili,,-,,
tlon has ,1,.,.,;,
ememeney ,.,•„,
to Bolivia in |,',

ll\U

n I,
country (if ;,,,
Soviet urn,,,,

, , . I follows: Bob Cat pins to Rob-
; Thr older group of Bills me T ( ) R K m ) N 0 KK.l ) : Bar MIU- | e r t . Burns. David Winans. Wil-
•.aftenvard with Mrs Rnpacioli v a h 1 ! t p r r l r f s ttii, i* hrld for j

s|pvMi , Rnthbaum> „,„ of
and the sanie plaris and prep-
arations were dicousspd. Their

.party will be held the evening
o( December 19 when three

will also be observed.
Rohracher and Trudy'

• Strasser are nn the Basket
committee.

Tlie cirls will meet at Mrs.
Rapacloli December 23 to tils-
tribute the baskets.

The cooking group will not
meet until after the holidays "
except to prepare the food for NEHRU'S WARNING

M R o t h b a u m i

29 Falmouth Roa4. Iselln,
Dfcembrr 17 at Beth Sholom
Synatonue, Iselln. with Rab-
bi Bernard Frtnkel offlelat-
int.

j l l n m Oiscn. Charles Frick. and
Charles Kuzma.

Wolf badges: Jon Peterson, i
John Koch and John Ruff, wolfj
gold, and silver arrows; Oary
St'ftcey. gold arrow: Donald
Hamill, two silver arrows.

Bear badges: Ernest Jacob.
On l>e«mbfr 16, Mr. and 'Walter Borsce, bear, gold ar-

Mrs Rothbaum will be host* row: Jan Peterson and Robert
Dietrich, goldat a Oner Shabbot after Mb-

bath serrlces.

_. the parties. NEW DELHI—Prime Minis-
Maps of the United States j e t r N e h r u s a y s rhdja w i n shoot!

were distributed for the citizen- ̂ own communist China planes
d gship project, and a program grossing its borders "when we

was presented by Joan Cwie- c a n •>
kalo president . and Sylvlai N f h m a d e h j s t h r e a t to

Blackwell, vice president, who t | w v i , B t i o n s w l t h f o r c e

demonstrated safety in the. „ „ q u e s [ i o n i n R i n P a r U a .
home They also distributed,ment I t WBS t b e i o m m s t a n d

i

patnphelts on Christmas
Jng tn connection with the
safety program.

Since the girls are no longer
needed, to help the librarian at
the Iselln Free Public Library,
they will have as a new pro-
gram the collection of cloth-
ing for the American Legion.
Elizabeth Davis will be in
charge. • :

Next week's meeting will be a
work meeting and no further
meetings will be held until
January.

m'eiinp border

and silver ar-
rows: William Kozanecki, sil-
ver arrow; William Leatham,

arrow and lion book.
One year service pins to|

Thomas Harrold and Dennisj
Kasparack; two year pin to;
William Leatham.

Hand crafts were shown by
the dens,

The next committee and den
mothers meeting will Abe held:
at the home of the committee
chairman. David O'Rourke, 2
Longfellow Drive. December 14.
t»P.M. • - - • - " - •

adassahGets
itation, Award

CO'LONIA — The local
chapter of HHXIHSMIII. a com-
paratively new branch now in'|
it'.s second year, received two
awards last week from the Na-;

tional Hiidassah at the Sea-
u'fajn Building, New Xork, The
aw;'rrls '>iven were the Hadas-
sah Membership Key Board
* ird and n citation of merit
Tor "outstandins- re-eiirolllnfnt
achie-vement."

. Attending the pr^entation
were: Mrs. Mannie Temkiu.

.president; Mrs. Raymond Levy,
Mce president ia ch,arue of
membership: Mrs. G e r a l d
Borkowitz. vice' president oi
fund rnisiii;!; Mrs. David Scho-
cubi'i1:; Mrs. Soloman Breshiu-
sk:-, donor chairmun and Mrs.
Miltyn Kushncr. .I.N.F. chair-
mrn.

The Centennial Celebration
of Henrietta Szold will take
place at the. Waldorf Astoria
New York,.December IS. with
such dimiUuie* as lE^eanoi
Roo.-i'velt and the former Gov
ernor Lehmann of New

fx> participate.

SINGERS WANTED
WitljTalnit

For Records, Radio and TV

Call MArkft 4-7684

ABSOLUTE LIQUIDATION

PUBLIC AUCTION
Entire stock of the "LITTLE HOUSE ANTIQl'ES"

will be sold on the premises at
ROUTE 35, SPRING LAKB, Ji; J., Between Shark

River and Maiusquan Traffic Circle, Opposite Town-
send't Motel.

10:30 A. M.-SATURDAY, DEC. 10—10:30 A^I.
Pine Dutch, CUDboard, Chests of Drawers, Bellow.-

Cotlee Tabie, Marble Top Tables, Piiie Corner Cupboard
BrasiJ Buckets, Federal Mirror, Hanging Shelves, Pewter,
Scales. Pictures. Frames, China Closets. Bookcase, Pine
Wash Stands. Blanket Chest, Brides Chest, Andiron*
Clocks. Hanging Lamps, Table Lamps, Lanterns. Marble
Top Chest, Ship's Compass, Hand-Carved Fernery, Iron
Hall Rack, Ice Cream Chairs, Wire Stools, Rockers, Bra*s
Costumer. Foot Stools. Game Table. Corner Wl\»t-not.
Cobbler's Bench, Butter Churn, Two-Wheel Coffee
Grinder, Furniture in the rough, Decoys, Primitive*
Large Assortment of China and Glass. Peanut Vendor
Wa^on, Two Glass Show, Cases, Love Seat, Two Diopleaf
Tables, War4wu« Ckiset.-Buimtf>..-Jftb]es. Steeds and
far MO uwny items to list. , , . ,

In the event of Inclement weather, sale Till be in-
(luors. The oflerinus may be viewed an date of sale from
11:00 A. M. until sale time. By reason of the building sold
ill items must be removed from the premises at conolu-
MOII of NHU'. Brink your own cartens.

Air Compressor. Table Saw, ShatxT, Large Stock oi
Ni'w Lumber <Pine. Cherry, Wnlnut, Mahogany;. Power
Mower. Typewriter Desk. Typewriter <Underwood>. Con-
fcrence Table, Cash Resister,, Secreiarial Desk. Hand
Tool!!, and many miscellaneous items.

By Order of I.ITTLE HOUSE ANTIQUES
Evelyn De Falco.

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer
PHONE: KELLOGG 1-3461

THE FINEST CARS ARE
TRADED WHERE THE

FINEST CARS ARE SOLD!
'60 CADltLAC

62 SEDAN

4-door luirJtop, Aleutian Br«V
Alr-touilltloninR. Some »f the
many extras Include power
ivlmluwt. povviT scut, power
siecrtiiB power brakes. The
fin' lulrrM.- , ilujsli'1!' 1»
Qruv Cortina Cord. Low mile-
«i;^, liriturully,

'60 CADILLAC
, 61 SEDAN

•(-Door Hardtop
Air-coutflUoued. Pull iiowrr.
Blue exterior ImUli with
matching Blue Cortina Cord
iniiTior An outstanding irada
which you would be proud
to drive for years to'come.

'60 CADILLAC
92 COUPE

Alr-ajndltloued, Power win-
dows, Including power wljust-
uble s#at. The Persian Sand
exterior unlsh l> expertly
matched with Bentan tinnd
Cftopian cloth Interior, New
lidlni; comfort t> youre with
thin beauty.

'60 BUICK
ELECTHA 2JS

UONVEHTIBLB
NothtDK ftiisr In the Eulok line. Equipped
with power jwerlug, power wliidowi, power
sent iind power brukfj. Tins truly great far
huii backet teata ol hand-bulled and hand-
aewn lsattacr. See It now!

' '59 CADILLAC
. J VIUI

ISbouy black, ulr-fcondltloned. Many woo-
derlul featufM lucludlpg CrulM Control,
ponei i**t, power vent wlndowe, Vower
•wring and bftlm. Perfectly ipotleiM In-
terior of F»*n OhtdwlcK Cloth. We've
pfl>:«d this ono M ttlftt YOU cam dnv« It

' '59 CADILLAC
ELDORADO B1AHH1TZ

CONVKRTIBXJ;

Here Is u magnificent .automobile built lor
only a select few. Has genuine jewel tone
tup 1,'rulu laather aeatt and ti KCDUlue Vlco-
dec top thot Just Iftatt and ltmte. Actually
a cuetom-bullt uutomoblle.

59 CADILLAC
M 3PIC1AL ITjaTWOOO

H«r« I* tbi world'! finMt hardtop, fDlitied
In Arctic WtalM and equipped with evtiy
concelrtble type ot pow*r equipment Lu«b
Is tne word to deicrlbe lt« ?iwn Wool
Bro*dcl<jtti tnterlor. aymboltc at O»dlll»£
crtltunanahlp

MOHtON MOTORS
, 8^ Nor Brunswick Avenur HI 2-0100 Pert!) Afrtboy

Something Different.. *

Pork L

Mmc StJfc (rims at Moit Section

SAFEWAV

es
Juicy brisk-tasting
Red Rome makes
picture-perfect
baked apples

Tender, Tasty Veal Corned Beef
Brisk el

Back Cuts

Roasts;>55« 149
Chops 55 69 79

Shoulde

Beef Steak
Cornish Hens
Flounder Fillet

Manor House Frozen

Beef or Veal

1'*i poundj

and over

Fresh

Caught

Ib

ib.

59
69<
49
69'

Florida Grapefruit
5 29Pink or White

Tangy Flavor

Oranges
Taagerines
Fresh Dates
Potatoes

J u . t » F I c , . ! ; ,

Thin 5'• if\ft*d

Froth f

taiv 1° ••

Sho\> Sd/rttny for Ejytra

Whole Kernel
SAVE 1O<

Molt i

SAVE 7<

Niblets Corn
Apple Sauce
Enriched Flour
Empress Spreads': 5 1.00

PiHsbury s Best b Ib

[Harvest Blossofn Mb B..J 39c; bag

3 . 4 9 '
3 " 49<

49
oit* ol Grapr & Flgm Jvlly, Grqpi I

- An Ideal (ji/t .Sti>;jjt'sti»n ,

FULL SETS NOW AVAILABLE!

'•*•<»•>» or O*on^»

The Perfect Qi/i

S ( i / c u { i \ ( j i / t C n t i

'T7*

AvailobU lor Turkey*, Homi or Jl 00

$5.00 S7.50 J1O 00

9 0 FREE
Cold Bond Stamps|

with

C^ncyclopedia

Say Merry Chrislmai to every child on

jrour Chriitmoi list with the mognifktnt

16 volume Golden Book Encyclopedia . .

fhe perfect girt for tv t ry youngster.

_ _ _ S«n duplay t l yooi nurby S»l«v»»y _^__

.S«ir

Tomatoes '"swr 3": 1.00
Prune Juice ™». 3 c 1.00
Planters Peanuts T 3 : 1 . 0 0
Nu Made Salad Oil r 45^

Ballerina Bread Pizza Pie
Lemonade " ^ 10 *Z 1.00 Green Peas ' XZ 2 "£
Chicken Pje V^r 5 H 1.00 French Pries ^Z 2 Z 43

Big Buyj in Small Print

EXCEtSIOI fAITSAMI SANDWICH 4 * i . pk«. «% KITCHEN CHAW* « , , ,d popji 100 It 1 pkgi 43<

H I IITZ CMtnvl Cnam P>. ]Ui. pk«. 49c MAlCAl SANDWICH IAGS . M i J pkgi 35<

MOAOCAKT CORNID Ulf HASH l ^ y . f t w J h MAlCAl WHITI NA(!WW t f l i I pk«> 13.

CHICKEN O' SfA light chunk luno i^i.utiU , HINE UVfS CAT fOOO > 2 t o i . com ?9i

NUTIE'S QUIK diouloii mu. Ltt). can 47< MJItY COOKIES HI .oltt pwk ? Oi 4 pkgi. I 00

NESCA|rJ in.iont » H t . 6-»«. |ar 1AJ WNSHINI • chMiit junici 4ei pky. 19c

HOWARD JOHNJOH ahidm cnqtiiHti l ) - t | . •»(

H*I,

I I S S U C S Whut Kitl oi Ytl:o. 4 ol 400 J J '

Pork&B

30 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

30 Extra
Gold Bond Stamp]

30 Extra
Gold Bond Stamp'

leans
H.gh-

t,n 10

Pricti effective v
ilore* throughout
New Jerity, L""^ !l

We reierve ili« >"'

Baby Food
Swift't'High

Meat Dinners

2 4^4 o i

, . r .

Coffee Cake
S»ra L M Cinntmon Nul

14 OJ 89-

- f

.Airwick
Liquid Air Freihnti

Spry
Sp««ieJ P K

31b. 7 ^

All-Fluffy
Specul Pick

Modess

Lux Liquid

37-uze

Pillsbury
luHermil

Specid I

?lb o

- , . ^ • ! •

• r

Swanjon
turkey Din/m

Florient
Pine loom Spray

•pectel p t d

TV Dinner
S

10 OJ10 OJ r Q

Unit

7O

V, iite
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>ogtilar Organization
Not Meyner-Jobs Boss

i | u j JOSEPH ORIBBINS
i staff Correipondent)

•is practically no complaint to-
Ida.v about bingo except In cer-

(ini. New from
itliiitial election of J0N1 P.
l Probably be

committee. He said "everyone
who has A bone to pick with the
Port Authority In getting Into
the act.'' Power given the Port
Authority by law has been used
to Rood advantage Rpnerallv In
>pevatlng five tunnels, three

OBITUARIES
PHILIP ROMlTd

bridges, pins the George Wash-! FOKDS — Funeral services

have blgRrr prizes." He added
bingo Is well regulated In New,
Jrrsey and the system Is copied

f() through the Di-mo- by nem-lj evory other Stnto in-
fllir state' Committee, Oov-eluding New York

,„• Robert B. Meynor be-' Asked about hi, personal
': /. „ p lan!r aft*'' hiH present term as
^umiRh the Oovernor was Governor expires on January
,.1,,,,-nn of the successful 16, 1962. Meyner said

lli:,,dy campaign in New Jer-sHve rach a n a n n o u n c e m e n t

successor |g

for Philip Romlto, 33 Maple
Avenue, who died last Wcdnca
day at home after ft lingering
illness, were held Saturday

n_ morning from the Plynn and
handed," he said.''They mlght|Son Funeral Home, 23 ford

ington Bridge, four huge !
ports in New York and New
Jersny and numerous plere and
ports, the Governor argued.

"They might be a little high

il,,. Oovernor told weekly until after his
pVM'ii ... . ..

editors at the

brothers, Ronald and Allen,
maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boland,
on, and paternal grandparents,
Mr. Mid Mrs. Charles Bulva-
noski, Perth Amboy.

Students to Attend
10 Scientific Lectures

CRANPORD — More than the U. 8. Army Mathematlcsl
academically talented high Research Center at the Unlver-

,..., . -jswoin Into office. 8ome people>
!I-1IT press conference the.rehave suggested "employment!
|], I,,, no change in the sys-jopportunlUes" to him the Qov-1

hi o( Federal patronag* dls-ernor admitted
l,,n followed prior to t̂he<. silent on Choice

administration. On his choice for a Governor-
suppose Hie pattern thnt ship candidate In 1961 the
boon In effect, ovet-the' Governor said "i don't'dare
will again be followed. al-|mention any names for fear of

uh New Jersey has not re-!|Cavlng someone out." He «aid
Hi,.ri any federal pntronage;howevei\ he plans to confer'

be a little smug. And they are
high salaried, But they do
marvelous Job."

The Governor's attention was
called to the fact he had re-
sumed smoking cigarettes after
giving them up for a long pe-
riod.

"The election got me started

Avenue, with a Solemn Requiem
iMass at Our Lady of Peace

hurch. Burial was in Holy
osary Cemetery.
A native of Italy and former
isldent of Perth Amboy. the
Ceased resided here 12 years

years." said the Qov-wlth the State's twenty-one
Democratic county chairmenK i r

3mi't-nor Meyner also de-;soon to discuss candidates in
,,,,1 the _ sixteen p residential' the hope of avoiding a free-for-

C t o l S • - J - 1 — ' *

Stntp House on Decemberjtlon,
«• ill follow schedule and; Admitting that pressure is'

scheduled to meet atjall at the April primary elec-

he said "I started!
smoking again, at the LOB An-
geles Democratic convention
You must admit it was an ex-
citing convention."

fnr thn Kennedy-Johnson J great for a new broad base tax
" "' " ' l n New Jersey, such as sales or,i despite current recounts

areas,
of the lengthy

jrt on the regulation of Bingo

Income levies, the Governor]
re-jsald he Is still opposed to any
—"•'new taxes in the State, "al-

. which was distributed by
rial State Senate Commlt-
liist week, one editor asked
(iovernor to recommend ln
unnual menage to the

(Nature In January that all'will tell the story"
eli reports be limited to four The Governor again de

I fended the Port of New York
of Bingo regula-!Authority which Is being in

Oovernor said "there; vestlnottd by a congresslona

though we've been scraping the
bottom of the barrel for the
past seven years," He said his
budget message to be submitted

i to the Legislature In February

Doctor Talk
By JOHN B, REMBERT, M.D

The common cold Is the most
frequent Infection ln man and
the most commonly discussed
and "ciissed" malady expert
enced by the human race. Th<
number of individuals infected
with colds varies very little,
whether he lives In the fai
north, In the temperate re
glons, or even ln the tropics an
the same Is true whether yoi
live ln a crowded city and dati

Lady of Peace Church, and was
retired construction worker

,nd member of the. Hod Carri-
es and Construction Workers
nlon. He was a veteran \of
/orld War I and a member of]
'ords Post American Legion,
Surviving besides his widow,1

'oncetta, are two daughters.
~rs. Martin Elko, Edison, and
nsfprrlnfi Romlto at home; one
randdaughter; two brothers ln
aly.

MRS. CATHERINE SPICUN
WOODBRTDGE — Funeral

ervlces for Mrs. Catherine
Jplclln, 37. 373 Berry Street,1

many people or live on an lso

TREES
• WREATHS
• HOLLY
• BLANKETS
• SPRAYS

On Sale

Afternoon* and

Evenings at

665 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
(Opposite Trinity Church)

Benefit of

WOODBRIDGE ELKS LODGE 2116

MRS. ANNA IKurucil IVAN
KEA8BEY—Funeral services

for Mrs Anna (Kurucz) Ivan
75, 72 Highland Avenue, who
died Tuesday morning at Perth
Amboy General Hospital after
a short Illness, will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 from

e WM a. communicant of Our Kaln Mortuaries, Inc., 424 State
Street. Perth Amboy, with
services at 9:00 In Holy Spirit
Church', Burial will be In Our
Lady of Hungary Cemetery,!
HopelaVn.

Born ln Ohio, the deceased
was a resident here for the pas'
38 years and was a communi-
cant of Holy Spirit Church,
Perth Amboy. ""

Surviving are her husband,
Joseph; fire daughters, Mrs
Helen Roehl, Port Republic,
Mrs. Anna Roche, Edison, Mrs

school student* from North and
Central New Jersey including
Woodbrldge 8enlor High School
will attend the first of teiv»i-
entlfto lecture-dlsousslons to-
morrow at Union Junior Col
lege. The. series is designed to
challenge , them intellectually
and to create an Interest In
science and mathematics.

The first speaker will be Dr
Albert E. Meder, Jr., vice prov-
ost and dean of Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. Hl«
topic will be "Mathematics
Trlcfe or Treat."

Union Junior College is spon-
soring the series under a grant
from the M e r c k Company
iFoundatkm.

Other speakers In the serlei

Barbara Kozub, Edison, Mrs.
Prisoilla "Tartska, Edison, and

HVE. GIFT
LOSEOIT

Knotty I
J t s r . i 1,11

ated farm in the remotest pan
f the mid-west.
The common iold Is prevft.

ont among all age groups, bu
letcentage wise the mghest in
Went la found among the prt
chool children—this Is espe
tally true If the pre-schot
hild happens to have an oldei
irother or sister attendin
:hool and bringing the inf»

ions home. As we grow olde:
he Incidence of colds per yea.
Iprreases until the average
dult hns approximately two
•hrec colds per year.

Just what we mean by tb
ommon cold Is hard to defln
• not being an Illness cause
by a bncterlal invasion of I
body and therefore not ame
able to various laboratory stu<

we must rely upon tr
symptoms caused by the disease
u define its meaning, The com-

mon cold is without question
aused by a virus or a number

if viruses and after invading
the body cause changes after a
24- to 48-hour incubation pe-
riod. The symptoms first noted
are usually headache, tore
throat and malaise, and less
frequently chilliness and sneez-
ing. After these Initial charges
the Infection then causes pro-
fuse nasal drainage, nasal ob
structlon, and cough. The en-
tire period of time extending
over a period of five and seven
days — symptoms extending
much beyond this period of
time are usually not due to the
viral Infection, but rather to a
secondary Involvement by one
or more bacteria present, The
common practice of many pa-

ijtlents rushing to their family
I'doctor for an injection of PenU

or some other antlbotlc
fooollsh—such drugs having

no DtMipflcifll effect on viruses
Bun .short. It is a waste of time
Si and antibiotic, and must u -
«•'strongly condemned.
gi _ -.

ho died Sunday in Perth Am-
y General Hospital after al

ong Illness, were held yester^
day morning from the Leon J
Gerlty Funeral Home, 411 Am-
joy Avenue, with a High Requl
im Mass at St. James Church.

Burial was in St. James Ceme-
tery.

The deceased Wat born ln

Mrs. Clara Yaremczak, Edison;
three tons, Joseph, Jr., Phila-
delphia. Pa., Andrew, South
rtlver, and Emery, Perth Am-
boy; two brothers, John Kunicz
Jamaica and Joseph Kurucz,
Forest Hills, N. Y.; 14 grand-
children and three greatgrand-
children.

ilty of Wisconsin. "Statistics1

nd the Scientific Method",
Dr. Olnrlcs B. King of the Nu-
tltjon foundation, nutrition

the population explosion:
Dr, John R. Pierce, director oi
esearch of the Bell Telephone!

Laboratories, M u r r a y Hill,'
Satellites As An Example

Electrical Communication"
Also, Dr. Earl C. Tanner, as-

sistant to the director of the
James Forrestal Research Cen-
ter, Princeton University, "The
Stellarator Concept of Con-
trolled Thermonuclear Fusion,"
and Dr. Max Tlschler, director
of research of Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., Rahway, "The Sol-
entlst ln the Scientific Ren>-
lutlon."

Each of the hour-long lec-
tures will be followed by a dis-
cussion period under the direc-
tion of trained discussion lead-
ers.

Auxiliary speakers will be set
up ln the college faculty lounge

and their topics are: Dr. Ed
ward Baker of the Esso Re
i«earchartd Engineering Com
party, Linden, "The Origin o;
d l " ; Dr. Wallace Broecker o\
the Lament Geological Obser
vatory of Columbia Unlverrttv.i^ science"teachers, guidance
"Isotoplc Measurements and perS0nnel and parents accom-

Yugoslavla and resided here
;hree and one half years and!

of St. Jameswas a member
Church.

the Reconstruction of oceanic
History"; Dr. Robert E. Daniel-
son of the Princeton University
Observatory, astronomy, Dr.
Earl LeRoy Green, director of1

the Roscoe B. Jackson Memori-
al Laboratories, Bar Harbor,
Maine, genetics.

Also, Dr, J, Stuart Hunter of

panylng the students to the
UJC campus will be able to
hear the lecture.

CAR VICTIMIZED
HOPELAWN — Frank Bod-

nar, Loretta Street, reported
two fender skirts and two hub

GET READY FOR TlIK HOLIDAYS: As the holiday
approaches, most homomnkcrs arc concerned with a pre-holl
day clean-up In their homes. One of the first things they usui)
ally, do Is to see that party dishes are clean and ready to '
Cnpbeards usually need some organizing too. Here Is a tag
gestlon that mifhy will find helpful.

Tftls season kitchen shelves can be beautiful with a nei
plastic shelf lining recently Introduced. It's all plastic, lti
waterproof and stain-resistant, both important qualities when
food Is being handled, and It wipes- clean In a twinkling wit'
a damp cloth. In the kitchen where things are moved In an
out of cupboards many times a day, durability Is Important)
too, and with this new shelf cover there's no worry. It won!

'•crack or tear, Is practically Indestructible. Installation can
done In a Jiffy. It Is actually shelf lining and edging all
one piece. You simply cut It to fit, fold the edging down alon
a pre-creased line, and apply. No tacks, tape or adheslves i
needed to fasten in place.

Pkk'a bright color to carry out the mood of the
or match the color scheme of your home. There ar« five dlj
ferent designs to choose from in a total of 24 colors, avallab'
at local variety stores. And remember that linen shelves, lau
dry areas, nursery and toy shelves, clothes closets and drawe

caps were stolen from his car. often can use some dressing up for the holidays, too,

She ii survived by her hus-
band, Steven; a daughter, Ro-
«lna, at home; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Utrop; a sis-
ter, Mary; and two brothers,
John and
goslavla.

Steven, all In Yu-

NANCY BULVANOSKI
WOODBRIDGE — Nancy

Bulvanoskl, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bulva-
noskl, 592 Bamford Avenue,
died at Perth Amboy General
Hospital. The Infant Is survived
also by a sister, Elaine, two

GEORGE BICZO
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for George Blczo, 67
104 Strawberry Hill Avenue,
who died at his home Wednes*
day, .will be held Saturday,
8:30 A, M. from the Leon J.
Gerlty Funeral Home, 4,11 Am-
boy Avenue, with Requiem High
Mass at St. James Church.
Burial will be ln St, James
Cemetery. Friends may call
Thursday after 2 P. M.

Husband of the late Julia
Kovacs'; the deceased Is sur-
vived by two sons, George Jr
and James; daughter, Mrs, Jo-
seph Gochal; and three grand-
children.

r '•.*•

Optimism absent In steel in-
dustry.

Gift Headquarters in Woodbridgc for

WHITMAN and FANNY FARMER

BOXED CANDY
niBLIX PHARMACY

MAIN STRFET - V /OOD^ iDGE N I

iSUPIft SHOAL
FOR SANTAS SPECIAL PETS j

the season's
newest every one in

luxurious woolens!

every one
incredibly priced!

[TOY CHEST
UNFAl.NTKI)

i" WIDE BY 161; ' DtEP

IVERY SPECIAL .

tOCKING
C H A I R

Regular $1250!

UNPAINTED

9.95

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS?
Shop in

WOODBRIDGE

I

PARKING
METER
TOKENS

IDEAL <;iFT FOR STUDENTS

Knotty I'ine

ESK 17.95

Advertisers'

Dictionary

it T.

36" x IK1 •:", Has 4 Roomy Drawers
Heady to Paint . . . Keg, $21.50

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

iSAVE ON BOOKCASES

x SB"

7.95
8.50
9.00x 36"

x 36' $10.50

i«" $12.50
• Unpalnled)

UY'AWAY FI.AN AVAILABLE
Fr« Delivery in Time for Christina!

mil

ur (run Uit Audll Burma •!
ClrculiUoll rillU our oflM
u mtka • • «xlll,<>l «ur rir-
million l

uit u • bank uftnlntr In-
q the boob tnd ul t t i of
your Unk, ao * • A AC. (wU-
tor «x»mln«i »I1 rwcrdi tnd
report! n«eM»ry ' o r * c o m "
pl«t« ihd tccurit* »udll of our
circulation.

And when the ludltor li fin-
ished, the A.B.C. publllhei «
wport of the •uditor'i ftndln|i •
-known bet* on which »dver-
Uteri c*n place • **lue *

i Ali ui for « »py
1 lattit A.B.C r«port

The ,

of our

OPEN EVERY NIGHT |NOEp[piT-
T I L CHRISTMAS | ^ g

OR-U UHPAINTED J

FURNITURE SHOP I

Main fiir^i MK ••••:« ^ d b r i d « e |

iM»yi************* *****''*

it. Oref» St.. Woodbrktif
ret M E - 4 I I I I

Corduroy
bootio wilh
elaslicized
back lacing

SWarm fleeco-
S lined boot with
g Iambi wool collar;
tf; lealhtr tolet.

COmplete iltcrations inc luded

THE SUITS

Fleece- .
lined beaded
slipper,
bunny (ur cuff

• Rich all wool charcoal flannels

• All wools in wanted olive tones

• Season's newest subtle patterns

THE COATS & ZIPCOATS

• Handsome all wool saxonies

• Superb all wool twueds

• Rich imported Italian fabrics

• All wool plaid rip-out liners

Come fast for $
extra sp»cial values while

size and color
selections are complete.

Come feel the fine quality fabrics

... see the expert tailoring in

every stitch... note the meticulous

attention to detail—then you'll know

they're outstanding buys! Take

your pick of the colors most-in-

demand with men everywhere!

Regulars-Shorts-Ltmgs.

Use our convenient layaway plan

. . . no extra

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE
at Green Street Circle

J u n c t i o n K o u t e t 1 * 9 , I s e l l n

NIGHT

TILL 9

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselii
Intersection Routes 1 and 8

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith 51
' J BLOCKS VVES'l OF RAILROAD 8TATION - KHK« PARKING ON HHKMISB8 AT BOTH 81

MONUAV THRU SATUKUAY 9 A. WL TO J\ P. M
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• NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS

Halo Ameryka

Spotkania z tob
obiscie w Mi

Hello America;
I am looking forward to meeting yov
fa person af Mutual

All print «fftctrvi thm Silurdjy. D - - o t r 10, 1H0.
W« rtxrv* fht right to limit quintitiel. W«mb«r Twin County Groctrl

See and Meet In Person
Miss POLAND of 1960

Tomorrow (Thursday) from 1 pm to 9 pm

There's all-ways something doing
at your Mutual store . . .

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
TENDER, DELICIOUS, U. S. TOP CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

U. S. TOP CHOICE - FLAVORFUL CHUCK

POT ROAST .65c

A Savory Dflight

In Every Bite

Bone-in

CROSS RIB ROAST
ROASTING CHICKENS
CHUCK STEAKS
CHUCK CHOPPED
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

85c CALIF. POT ROAST
35c SHORT RIBS of BEEF
49c STEWING BEEF
65c CUBE STEAK
39c BEEF LIVER TENDER, YOUNG

BONEIESS

Ib.

Ib.

If).

59c

U. S. TOP CHOICE Ib.

Ib.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

47c DECORATOR LAMPS
* 5.99 6 6.99
45c

Savo Approximately 75

SEE 'EM ON DISPLAY. BUY NOW AND SAVE

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

YOU ALWAYS SAVt ON FINEST FRUITS AND VECETABUS

WHITE '

or COLOREDSCOT TISSUES
DEL MONTE PEACHES 2 5

TOMATOES
UftQE BUNCH

HARD RED RIPE

READY FOR SLICING

SJZC-ZtPPER SKIN

Carton 19
BROCCOLI 25c TANGERINES 10 29c

c STAYMANWINESAPFLORIDA'S FINEST JUICE

ORANGES 4JL.39c APPLES X 4 Ib.

cello

Pork or

Vegetarian

Linden

House

HEINZ BEANS
PRUNE JUICE
ALL
JIF PEANUT SPREAD

16-01

NEW LIQUID DETERGENT

10c HEINZ TOMATO SOUP
3 1 DEL MONTE TUNA

69c Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
3 ;: 1 BURRY'S FANTASIES

can

White No. 6l i

Meat can

16oi

pkg.

Ib

box

10c
25c
39c
69c

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

FRESH DATES : 25c Christinas Wreaths.. 1.39
Dairy and Dell Savings- - - So Why Pay Mor«

IMPORTED POLISH HAM 3 Ib.
can

Frozen Food Savings

SCOOP ICE CREAM HAIF

GAL. 59c
Sioufftr1!

Macaroni-Cheese 3 pk|,*1
Morton's Apple or

Peach Pies 3*9I*1
Chopped or Leaf River Valley C*4 »r

Birds Eye Spinach 6 ,k,,'1 Perch Fillets 3 , k ' 1
Birdi Eye-GrinkU Cut

French Fries Dual
Pack

S M Pak

33c Fish Sticks

Appetizing Dept. Savisjf •

BOILED HAM ,., » 89c
DUTCH LOAF , 69c
POTATO SALAD , 19c

FREE FREE
V4 Ib. Doubli Whipped Calif. Stylt

CREAM CHEESE
with Ywr Purehose of V* Ib. Lex

1 BOUBt'S

| CHEESE SLICES
• FMSHLY SLICED

I IMPORTED SWISS
1 MTOEN'S

S CREAM CHEESE
1 MCELROYS

IMOZZARELLA

ntSHLY SUOP

, 3 9 t CHOPPED HAM
•OMEN'S tr PIUSIURY

V* fb. Z lC BISCUITS ruin K fetoralHi
DOWNEY'S

, , , . , „ 27c HONEY B U T T E R S ^
- i AXflftOPS

»tSc'£i3t IKOTTt '£Slc

2.69
.... 15c

27c

.»63c

I 01

P k , .

IVORY
SOAP
large

bars

IVORY
SOAP

medium

bars 2 9 C

PERSONAL
IVORY

T" bars Z.J
Ig-

IVORY
FLAKES

pkg.

CAMAY
SOAP

29 Cregular;

ban

ZEST
SOAP
bars * t l

ZEST
SOAP

2 r r 29C

LAVA
SOAP
bars

DUZ
SOAP

PREMIUM
DUZ

siartgr £T CTC

pkg. JJ
/pkg.

OXYDOL
gt. 7QC
pka. l ypkg.

TIDE

pkg. pkg.

19

pkg.

DREFT

pkg 17

JOY
LIQUID

c w- 55c

SPIC 'H
SPAN

ig )QC at Q^c

CASCADE

pkg.

gnumm
t«.Hntr.M.

pposite
wti Hail

COMET
CLEANSER

3 1 Cregujar

ctnt

COMET
CLEANSER

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge OPEN
SUNDAY

9 A. M. lo *p
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jjddlesex County Most
ulustrialized in N.I AVENEL PERSONALS

,ION - With 55 per-work In Somerset County
-peclally in h118,000 jobs In manu-peclally in heavy industry liJ

„,., Middlesex County u the vicinity of Somervlll! and
,i,e most InduttrlaUad Bound Brook. W > m e r v " l e ftnd

„[ the state's major
in a report on com-

pnHerns Issued today by
., mion of Employment

MRS MARTIN GUTOW8K1
14 Oeorge 8treet. Avenel

ME 4-0951

Qutowski and Andrew Mlkkel-
|sen, Avenel.

— Fire commissioners meet
tonight lit the flrehouie.

• Democratic and Civic Club

Andrew's Church receives Holylcoioni* First Aid Sqttad buiM-;n»* pwjy will be lettered. All
Holy NHIKII' SocHy of St day at8:15 P.M. »t the ATenel-eer* combined with a Chrlrt-

Communion In a body nt ttie
9 A-W> MMB Sunday. The group!
meets Tuesday in the new
church hall at 8:30 P.M.

ing. The »f lair In b e b l held to »»nu»l reports are due.
local young woman Ml __— Wedneadaj the Sub-Junior

the club,
y

Woman's club meets with Mr».

stars were presented to Barba-

the U8,ooo" Jobrin^Mlddiesw,,,,,
78 percent are filled1 da
'" "'" IdenU. Of the

In-commiiters,
one thi H

Although the report did not
•(cover New Jersey
, working in other states. It ,„

T. JudRP, Division Dl-jManhattan Hnd nrHrpn uiann > • n , — .•
•M that the report also The s t u c l j L t Z i \ Z 0 ' K - ^ * * " " " ^ R n d

• ],:,!. Middlesex ls among 1U •
, i crowing counties In
lin Bftwefin 1950 and

•m- number of Its rest-
..riTiisPd by 63 percent, a

increase exceeded only
ifs.i populous counties,!

MII and Ocean.

. 128,000 residents of
\ are employed aome-

,, New Jersey. Of the**,
nt work In their home

< if the 36,000 who com-
:., jobs In neighboring

. 18,000 work in Union,
>bs in a wide range of'

•, particularly transpor-
iiiiilpment and chemi-

x County provides em
, i for nearly 25 percent

of East Avenel meet tonight at
the Maple Tree Farm at 8:15
P.M.

Girl Scout Troop 52 cele-! — Tomorrow Olrl Scout •> a P M
brated Its troop birthday atiT""oop 57 meets with their lead-|
home of Mrs. Stanley PloTkey,ier. Mrs. William Oraham, 4371 -

rps!n>nts|Avenel Street. MembershlpiHudson Boulevard from 4 to ing

The Women's Assodation'John E«an adviaor 39 Oeorge
1 8 ' ^ 1 7 3 0 p : M— Ladles Auxiliary of Avenel of the First

Memorial Post, V.F.W., meetsjchurch will Install new
at the Maple TreelTuesday at 8 P.M.

| — Tuesday the Ladles Auxll
A membership t*a Is b e - | a r y 0( the Avenel Plre Com-

sponapred by the .lunior pany meet at tHe flrehouse

4 Townahip Youths
in Air

WOODBRHXll -
{Alexis 1. Mooney of the Air
Force Recruiting Office, Perth

'Homa, 52 Carlton Avenue and
'Thomas Ryan. J« Dtrtmoutnof Pwdl; M 1 r U 5^ i U 1 M c P a r l an4

B/8gt.|Roadr Colonla and John Bent'

at
F i r s t Presbyterian
from 4 to 5 P.M.

m w j A m b o y , announced today" that
" l ^ l f o u r local men enlisted m thelchurch hall.), , . „ — . _ , _ _ . _ — 1 :

tore. 117 Creemer Avenue,
Iselln.

Church,1 Air Force during the
month.

The Installation of new offl- work.
s. seeks to cut cargo paper

Line coach Robert M. Jonet
o the Clemson football team
Is a major general In the D. S.

Receiving ba*lc training at'Army Reserve. He command*
Lackland Air Force Base, San the 108th Division, baiM-d in
Antonio. Texas are: Richard W Charlotte, N. C.

U n l O n l s

e r c e n t f o r

m a s - N p x t

"By the year 2,000, the New
Jersey Department of Conser-
vation and Economic Develop-
ment estimates that Middlesex

G w s k l , Jr. WHS
celebrated at a family supper
Sunday. The affair, given by

third
hind

become New Jersey's tin
•"-* county, Just '

and
the population In excess of a
million persons," the study
statfs.

"To sustain this rate of rie-
| t l . Middlesex out-com-!velopment and the necessary.

Another 12 percentiaccompanying Increase In Job

I y mil
st be geared to carry

t
y

commuter volumes,
U « H « « « « « J i n n d t l m t cross-county systems

,0 DC IlOnOrefl! 1" 1 1*"" northwestern andj
jsoutheastern areas of the <;oun-

. HHUNSW1CK — Mw.tty must be strengthened" the
, h I). Schiller, 30 Park report declared.
,. Avenel and Robert E. The report l& the 14th In a

; 142 Arlington Drive!research .series to be Issued for
wll be honored tomor- each of the 21 counties In the

ti!!it. by Rutsen Unrverst-:state. When completed; trre re-'
[t. i:Mnn Division for "loyal!ports will provide Information
fa.thful service" to the on the commuting habits of

tnlvcrslty. Roth have'almost two million New Jersey.
ii.; itistnictors In remedi- workfr=, ' :

mlniR nt the RutRers '<
n renter—>Irs. Schiller T n r , . . r i , , , l v r i ,

Urcrmber, 1955 and Mr T ™ G t D A > C E \
since June-, 19S6. | SEWAREN - A tonage

ty wi l lbecl tedatarecog. d ' i n c ( 1 l l t SciiCml 12- sp°™ored'
'dinner In the Unlverslty!by lhf t Woodbrldge Recreation'

- New Brunswick be-;C( 'ntt"r ' *" ' ^ m i l o m o V -
at 6-15 P M and : r o w f r o m 7 : M to 1 ? : 3 0 p- M

Woman's Club of AVPHPI TUPS-

y
Judy Sorter, four years; Bon-
nle Hoffman, threeyears; Lln-

Morgan, Virginia
Jane Toth

Houser, two years. The troop:
l 11 !

— The second birthday of
Martin R. Gutowskl, Jr. WHS

parents. Mr. and Mrs.
outowski. George Street,
attended by Mrs. Roman

Gutowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mik-
kelsen and sons, Robert andj
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Musol'f and daughter,

- jmary, Perth Amboy; Mr. and
I opportunities, It ls evident that M r s , P a t Tozzl and children,1

iprevaUlnir highway and _ ran|Patty Anne and Bruce, South!
Plalnfleld; Judy and

Printed Pattern

a certificate of «p>
It ion. Dr. Ernest E. Mc-

Tecnapcrs may not leave until
10:20 unless parents call for

, dean of Rutgers U n i - t h e m - Slxty-eisht ittended last,
College and University1 W P r t s dfnce' A Chnstmas;

turn Division will makf'181"' " P l a n n e d f o r December |
Itcsentatlons. „ _ _ _

Mulligan Li principal of
11. Woodbridfte. Mrs (ilvr Him Ihe Works
1« a rwuiliw H>«ctoli4< Mi««MrHk' — "Wikww-. i*t»v(*-
Shrewsbury Township you wither flowed down nor

Schools. She was form- tried to avoid the pedestrian."
| a helping teacher In the Motorist — "I look nil pre-

i .rj -I- Township School .-autions, I blew my hunt and

him"

PENING SPECIAL!
Silks

Suitings

I'riuU'd

•HAPEin
FABRIC 59

11 he hewing Ivil
I Complete Yarn Shop

V) K. ( I K I ! y SlrtH'l,
Phone Fl! 8-1673

•(irt Afiiiuiintfd with Cherry ,Slrr»-f

9098
S-36-38
M-40-42
1-44-46

E« I 48-50

Printed Pattern 9OS8: ^'omen's
Htif>a HniiiU (:!(!, I S ) ; Medium

(4rt, 42); I-arse -(44, 46); Extra
UrgB (IS, olt). Small, 2 yards
!!;i-inrh fntirj^.

Send FIFTY CENTS In coins,
for tliia pattern — add 10 conts
f>>r each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 171) Newspaper
Pattern Di.'Pt., --Vi West 18th St.,
New York 11, K. V. Send for our
1980 Fall & Winter Catalog In
full color. 100 Smart Styles.
Only 35f\ ,'•

fora

LOCKSMITH
(or any craftsman)

find him Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES

NO DEAL
t as Good a Deal as One From

GODENY CHEVROLET
1960'sand 1961'sas

LOW A3 $ 1 8 4 9
No Cash Down - No Payments 'til January
HURRY. . . They won't last long at these

low pre-holiday sale prices!

,ODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone Kl 1-5123

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!
Children's Wear

BOYS' CORDUROY

PANTS
• Flannel-lined, Sizes 1 to t
• 1'niversity Model, Sizes

(i to 12
• Regularly S3.98

GIULS' 100%

SLIPS
• Full Slips and Half Slips
• titles 4 to 14
• Reg. $3.!)8 If Perfeet

2
moN

1

50

79

IASTCAIX'

GIRLS'
DRESSES

• Si/es :i to 11
• Odds and 1 nil-.

150
(JMILS' BKAXD NEW

HOLIDAY

BLOUSES
• Sizes 7 to 11

• Regular 52.98

50

REGULAR $<5.!»5

(IHLDKENS

TIMEX WATCH 495
REGULAR 19c

SKAKOKTil

AFTER-SHAVE LOTION
REGULAR SS.n

FRINCK

PURSE SIZE PERFUME 159
(CHOICE OF ;i LOVKLY SCENTS)

VERY SPECIAL! -

MUSICAL
REGULAR $5.00

Plush Animals 298
CHOICE OF DOG MONKEY BEAR, ETC.

Ladies' Sportswear
REGULAR $39.90

LEATHER
JACKETS

* Alpaca Lined
t Zip In, Zip Out

REGUMR 518.00 & UP
IMPORTED ^ ^ A _
FI AT KMT ^W i J l l

DRESSES 7 1
• Full Fashioned • 100'.< Wool

NOVELTY BULKY KMT and
FUR BLEND SWEATERS

Resular $11.00 to SH.00

NOW 5 8 0 & 7 8 0

Otlier Wonderful Buys In Ladles' Sportswear

• Car Coats • Slacks
• Blouses • Skirts
• Shirtwaist Dresses
• Beautiful Wool Dresses

Curtain and Drapery Department —

Big Savings Here!
Generous 14" Foum Rubber Filled

CORDUROY

Toss Pillows
Verified Valur

$3.98 Each

• Zip-Oil Covers
• Fully Washable
• Round Shape
• Popular Colors 2 for

HEAVYWEIGHT DECORATOU QLAI.1TY

Antique SATIN

Draw Draperies
(lip Z or Mure Pairs Together f«r

- r'-muKr Window or Wall Treatment

Verified Values to
Si».98 Pair

• Contemporary
• Traditional or

Scenic Prints
• Some 63" Long-

Some 1)0" Long
5 00

pair

MULTIPLE WIDTH

Draw
DRAPERIES
Wall to Wall—Floor to Ceiling

Choose from White, Beige
and Nutmeg

Double 'Widths
95" Long

Verified Values
$12.98

Triple Widths
95" tons

Verified Values
$19.98

$6
'9

Five- or Six-Piece

Eyelet Embroidered

SCARF SETS
Verified
Values

to $3.»8 s2 Set

Dacron Filled

BED PILLOWS
i/nponl

LADIES'

CANCELLATION SHOES
JVST ARRIVED ! I

Special Group of

HOLIDAY SHOES!
_ g90

Famous Brands at Fantastic Prices

Jewel-trimmed high heel plastic and suedes
. . . beautifully tailored or trimmed leathers,
suedes, peau de sole, damasks! All perfect for
your Holiday Dress!

90FLATS 4
Values to $10.95—Famous Brands & Imports

OTHER FLATS FROM $1.99 TO $6.91

Verified Value |5.95 Each

2
F&nious Brands!

Values to $14.95!

All Styles!

Some Have Fleece

Lining!

090 and

890
STORE HOURS:

A. M. lo ( » l \ M.

«)A. M. to 9 P. !W.

*> A. M. lo 6 F . M.

Main Street, Woodbridge
' (IN OLD BANK BUILDING OPPOSITE WOOLWOHTH'S)
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I k trows Nest

Ill the Mttilbcifi:
We get some very nice letters

aWns with contributions to The
Independent -Lender Christmas
Pljnd. and we want to say thank

to ail who have written
and Mrs. Loins F. Kantor

49 Smith Street, Avenel,. wrote.
'"PleRse Hceept tlm enclosed $5
W your ChiisliriKs Fund. It
would make our family happy
to know that wiu>n we are en-

^ Joying our Clii'Mma* dinner
'potne unfortunate folks are
sharing It with us. , It Is hetfrt-
Warinlnjt to note that your
newspaper is doine Ruch a fine
Job In providing for the needy
people of our community year
after year.".
Oall, Oarden

Mrs. Charles J
Avenue, Wood-

•ontrlbutlon for the Christmas
Fluid. My husband and I are
iljore than pleased to be 4 part

. of this heart-warming project
and each and everyone con-
nected with The Independent-
Lroder
should

PalnesvUle, 0., was one
of 14 Madrlgallsts to be fea-
tured In traditional Christmas
.'espers held Sunday at the

FAMOUS AMERICAN TAVERNS jcrosn-beains purposely left and
.exposed to tell their own tale
I Shutters ftnd hinges on doors|
are exactly as they used to be
The sub-dlvistons of the barn
arc the rome: the l a w dining
room was the wagon mid ma
Chlnery room, the grill was the

lml Hid \ o / ientt:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: from Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-
erson, 30 Eberly Place: ft*
.dauffhtcr to Mr. and Mrs. John
Ulntowski, 35 Louis Street: a
dauRhter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Scott, 55 Third 8treet; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Falklewlcz. 70 Wlldwood Ave-
nue: a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Teske. 10 Marie
Road: a son to Mr. and Mrs
Oeoige Asprorolas. 63 First
Street; a BOH to Mr. and Mrs,1

William Utter. 20 Beech Street:
son to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew1

Kulpa, 7 Ivy Street; a son to
Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Mercur-i
lo, 36 Highland Terrace: a son1

to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nenietz,! This Is the story of » pre-n<volutionary barn deep in thejare historically associated, with

Juveniles Apprehended
In Stoning PRR Trains
•WOODBRIDOK - Stonlngs

horse-stable, 'the entrance liftll o f Pennsylvania Railroad trains
recently in the vicinity of Elizaand living-room were partitions

in the hnrn Hiid so was the
ipHssageway from front to back
Each of the seven bedrooms on
the second floor was n bent In

|Mir c,e»t haymow.

For five years the proprietor
has bepn Raymond M. Cant-
well, graduate of Cornell's Col-
l>'Rr of Hotel ManaprmentJ
Neighbors and devoted cus-
tomers are pleased that Mr

beth and Woodbrldge, have
brought about the apprchension
of seven juveniles by railroad
police. PRR Chief of Police
Prank J. Holslag reported to-
day.

Juvenile
area were

authorities in
informed and

the
the

boys turned over to their par

8t»nds, iiicltidlnu of their
PHrrnt.1 who ride the trains. It

is our hope thni nil parents u*
the example of these youngsters
to warn their own against such
activity.

"It may not alwuys be posl-
slblc to let the children off wltn
warnings, circumstances may
bring them and their parents m
courts »s defendants In per-
sonal Injury cases."

who reported they also'
turned them over -over thelrfNQ FIRST SKCRKTARV

Union Contract
Signed by Diner

AVRNKL--A contract* agree-!2^' f1''!'
ment has been entered into t h i s 1 ^ , ' f '1(

An-

I The con,,,
W Peter s
'dent, Emily r-

ary, and Kri,.,,'
" of fir, ,„ ,..
ln P '

union,
gotlations

date between Stanley's Diner th
Inc.. Route 1. and the employes " I 1 " " " ' 1

of the diner represented By niV " , '"
Local 193. Bartenders, Hotel & D1V(inill(1

Restaurant Employes Union
AFL-CIO. The contract covers T'"
approximately 40 employes and
extendf for a period of two ̂
years from Its commencementjtv
date on December 5, 1960 The ,w.
contract provides for six holi-
days, a hospital and welfare
plan and Increases In wages.

IMlirni

strum i

e p e d jo FT
antwell has the same respect knees. Because of their ages,; A Senate study says there is

Old Mill Inn in Bornardsville, N. J.
It Storod drain for Washington's Army

a8 they (or the old building
and Its special kind of quaint
charm, "fhey are pleased, too.
that he dispenses the fine foods
and fine beers and ales which

044 Amboy Avenue; from heart of New .In spy, n burn which evolved like the butterfly
Woodbrtdge, a son to Mr. and1 from the caterpillar into one of the most famous caravansaries
Mrs. James Brltton. 5D Bunns, of the country. Associated with the inn in leernd and antiquity
Lane: a daughter to Mr. and! stands. Just across the way. the Old Mill, pne of the State's
Mrs. Stephen Sltar, 407 Pearl finest monuments of colonial stone and-masonry.

bridge, wrote: "Enclosed is a Street: a sqn to Mr. and Mrs. The. Old Mill and the old
Dharles Policastro, 75 Straw b a r n b o t h raw i S m | cc m the I or axe. The old barn itself sug-
jerry Hill; a son to Mr, and'A m ( , r i c a n W a r of indppend-|gested what to do and no
Mrs, Gerhard Nilsen, 7K. Bunns p n c e n e Old Mill ground grlsiichange was made in th« roof

t M d M Washington's " armyhine or structure. In spite of
H l l I h

Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
t 0t 0 f^ Washingtons a y

ichard Roder. 145 Bucknell|camped a t J o ( . k e j . Hollow In the time the fame was perfe
Avenue; . . . from Sewaren. a,winter 0( n7fl; the old barn good, as the guest can see by

and the volunteers son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stored the grain, to be drawn glancing at the solid ribs and
be congratulated for

their yearly effort in making
Christmas brighter and happier
for others! My personal best May Street; a son to Mr. and
wishes and a Merry Christmas Mrs. Paul
to all.". . . Three Colonia boys Avenue;
WOD athletic awards at Pingry son to
School, Elizabeth-^-John Mur-
«We, Derby Lane, in soccer:
David Stover, Warwick Road
football and George Sideris.

Kuzma. 472 Cliff Road:
from Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Pluskota, 50

Kertesz, 63 Luther
. from Colonia, a

Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Highland Road:Stevens. 40

, from Avenel, a daughter to

by the troops as needed.
The building of the majestic

Old Mill with Its beautiful
arches and grand proportions,

among the green hills of1

the Somerset Hills, was a major |
production of enterprising early |
Americans. Whole families
gathered to haul

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Rhodes, 24, Rnd g ledgeg

Avenel Street.

stones byi
the sur-.

,-Devnn Hoad, tn Fourth Team
football.

Here and There:
Army Pvt. Carmine Borzelll,

Jr., whose father resides at 14
Cozey Corner, Avenel, completed
a five-week course at The Fi-
nance School, Fort Benjanyn
Harrison, Indiana, recently
before entering the service.
Pvt. Borzelll attended Seton
Bali University and was em-
ployed by Irvin Trust Company
New, York. . . Dr. Albert Rich-
Man and Dr. Joseph L. Papa,
Woodbridge. attended the 57th
annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey Optometric Association in

,Trenton, Sunday. . . The In-
dependent-Leader is grateful

•for contributions of used toys
and clothing for its 15th an-
nual Christmas Fund for Town-
ship needy families. However
once again we request, con-
tributors not to send us broken
toys or clothing that needs
runding—as we have no fa-
cilities to fix toys or mend
clothing. If you send broken
toys it just gives us the extra
i b of carting them to the
damns. We would like to re-
quest those who contribute
clothing to please pin sizes on
each article of clothing. It
would make it, much easier for
volunteers who must guess • at
the sizes.

Keeping Busy:
This item is addressed to the

woman who lost her wedding
band at the Mutual Supermar-
ket some time ago. At that time
a search of the store was made,
but the ring did not turn up

JXhe othei^day, the ice cream.
cOi«*er V « - b e ' I ? g t r :

f v t A iw*r Mm meehmnlsin
workmen found the wedding
ring, Lester Poulsen, manager
at the Mutual Supermarket
has turned the ring over to me.
However, he could not remera
ber the name of the woman
who lost it. So, if she reads
this, she may W e her ring
back if she calls at The Inde
pendent-Leader office and de
scribes i t . . . . Andrew C. Crane,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F
Crane, 5F Bunns Lane, Wood-
bridge, has graduated irom re
cruit training at the Nava:
Training Center, Great Lakes
111. . . . As a member of tin
Susquehana University Chapi
Choir, James Sandhal, son o
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandah
•42 Rahway Avenue, Wood
bridge, will participate In th<
Choir's annual Christmas pro
gram Sunday. Mr; Sanclah} was

, in Lancaster, Pa., yesterda
when the Chapel Choir video
taped Britten's "A Ceremony
Carols" for WGAL-TV, Chan
nel 8. . , . Jacquelyn Spark:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil

- t e a Snarks, Middlesex Avs
at haiu Kr

wwunrrai ~~
Boss — To pretty, young ap-

ilicant—So you want a job?
lad any experience?
Applicant — Oh, some very

onderful ones!

the old building.

* Prompt Lad

their names are being withheld n o P]BCP In United Btatfn «ov-
A number of PRR trainslemmental machinery for a

have been stoned Ih recent "First Secretary.'
months, Chief Holslag reported,! "The President of the United
with some windows broken andistntes cannot be relieved of m*
passengers narrowly mlsslngiburdens by supplyint! hlm_wttli
serious injury.

Chief Holslag
i"These children Just didn't re-

'a "deputy" to do what only
commented can do," sntd a st«tT ivp

he

8klve — I hear that young!RuZp their throwing of stones
Pozozzie is bringing suit a/ainst
the government for $50,000
damage*.

Pycraft — On whit grounds?
Skive — Flatfoot. He was on

a government Job and was car-

jeopardised the safety of thoii

from the Srimre subcommittet1

on national policy-making ma-
chinery.

frame wa« perfectly rying a heavy piece of Iron
when the whistle blew and he
dropped the Iron on his feet.

EXTRA CHRISTMAS
j jHOLIDAY PLEASURE

> ' inTlrl/Mm

NEW
rounding countryside. But our;

interest 1& thecouti
version a generation ago of the1

humbler colonial barn Into a
thoroughly modem Inn and tav- Plus all the other Family
ern for wayfarers. j

In re-creating the old j
not a beam was touched by saw:

ARTIFICIAL
ICERINK

ONLY at the Manor can you enjoy ice skat-
ing at its best! Exhibitions by former Ice
Capades star Joe McGuirk. Summer bright
irKtoof swimming pool, too!

ISELIN
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Yul Brynner
Mitxl Gaynor

"SURPRISE

PACKAGE"
Also Alan Ladd in

"ONE FOOT IN HF.IX"

SATURDAY MATINEE
ALSO SUN. THRU TOES.

Year's Most Thrilling
Adventure

" I AIM AT

THE STARS"
Also

THE THREE STOOGES
Paul Winchfll and

Jerry Mahoney
"STOP, LOOK & LAUGH"

STARTS WED,, DEC.
"SUNRISE AT

CAMPOBEIXO"

14

ROLLER SKATING
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROUPS

Every Nijht
Except Monda?
7:30 to 11 P M.

MatlDM,
Sund*r>
J :» P.M. to S P

75'
50

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Stcvenf & 6th, Sooth Amboj

Christmastime activities
traditional with the Manor,

RESERVE NOW...

Phone JV 6-4500

POCONO
MANOR INN

Mow is the time!
Huvr your gala

Holiday Dress
Beautifully

Dry Cleaned
and Pressed

Minor RtMirii At No Extra Charti

AI,TKRATIONS_RI;AHONABLF.

DAI DON ES L
n.EANFRS . . . TAILORS . SHIRT \M NDKRERS

I00« Rahnar Avrnof, AVCIH-1 Phonr ME 4-8031

\\> i n k i;p
IVIl DH.IVKR!

LUNCHEONS and
Now Being Served

DIWl

To Make Rnervitions
for

Parties I Baotpiets
Call

ME 1-6068

M i l l - ; i j i ;i

phirr

Tin- ,

Slid Hi. •

»vtulabk
P » r t l < ' s I : .

U. S. One

Mart

' (Mill

I GET THE BEST

$1 19
DINNERS

daily

Round-Up

RESTAURANT
282 MADISON AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5M*

NOW THRU SUNDAY

"ALL THE FINE

YOUNG CANNIBALS"
Plus 'THE BIG NIGHT"

Matlni* Sundav. 1 P. M.

MONDAY Thru SATVRDAY

6 BIG DAYS—DEC 1? • 17

Ava Gardner in

THE ANGEL

WORE RED"
- Plus —

•THE DAY THEY ROBBED
THE BANK OF ENGLAND'

Matinrc Saturday at t1 P, Mr

in DOLLS and
I

LEAST

TURNPIKE
iVCIN TH£AT/t£

ROUTK |« «i

EAST Brunswick, CLT-SOSO
F.RI- SAT. SUM. D£c.9- IO- i i
I REqWHITEMIDtkUt SHOW Of THFYEAR

STATE
IHEAiRE

Wopdbridte. N J.

.TODAY, THRU TUESDAY

- DEC. 8 THRU 13

Kivis Presley,

ulift Prownc tn

J. BLUES'
<||huwu *nd «:0S

WEI). THRU TUBS.

>m. 14 THRU 20

,', He* H»rrlwn in

^MIDNIGHT
,; LACE"

V1*^*1

OPEN WEEKENDS ONLY
DURING WINTER MONTHS

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
The Rfd. White >nd Blue

8ho« of the Vear!

Elvis Presley

"fi. I. BLUES"
Technicolor

and—Kirk Uouglat,
Susan Hayward

"TOP SECRET AFFAIR"

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY
Shi challenged a savage empire

. . . lost l.WXJ yt&n In time!
Debri Paget

•JOURNEY TO THE
LOST CITY"

ColorScope
and—"JA.ILBREAKE88"

•w»l«» S^%i^S

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

' 111 MUM

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
DECEMBER 8-10

"THE MOUSE THAT
ROARED"

With Peter Sellers
"I AM AT THE STARS"

With Curt

SATURDAY MATINEE
" l i l t M l H S t THAT KUAKKD"

AI.NO A TAK/AN PICTURE
«i ;: P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TIIEHDAV
DEC. 11 - 13

"All The Young Men"
With Alun Udd

"SEX Ri'I'TENB GO 10
, COLLEGE"

Witt) Mamie Van Doren

Kiiute ui. Woodbrldic

I— BIG UNITS—I

L'OLOK CARTOON CARNIVAL

Steve K«vi'i

"LAST DAYS OF POMPEU"
Color

"THE PAGANS" '
"UND OF THE

PHARAOHS"

STARTS SUNDAY
Spencer Tricj
Prederic March

"Inherit the Wind"
"FAST AND SEXY"

Color

HILOHtN ALWAYS Ff}£i
rBEE W-CAM HKATEBfl

M A J E S T I C
f A ti ~ 5 'J 2 9

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14

HBK8AR1AN SHOW

*MBO»
NOW FLAYING

Jonu Wajoe
"NORTH TO VLA8KA

ouse
Factory Salesroom

for

Dolls • Plush Toys
Squeeze Toys

i

DIRECT FACTORY • TO - YOU PRICES!!

DOLLS and TOYS Made on Premises..
CountyWe Att ONLY

Having a Christmas Party?
We can supply you with

DOLLS and TOYS at
Factory Prices Call ME 4-6550

HERE'S HOW YOU S A V E . . .
We manufacturr and sell in th« same buHdinj

. . .There is NO JOBBKR, NO WHOLESALER.

and NO RETAILER! Come, Save!!

oust
VISIT OUR FACTORY^SALESRPQM

414 Outer Main Street uu WOODBRIDQE
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Senior High Speaks
,,,,: The Student Council of Wnndbrldgo Senior Hhrh

fl.,,,,1 will Mihmlt a column each week written by varinm
students at the school.)

l,v r-HVI.MS DONATO and VIRGINIA MIKES

li,r curtain on thr fall season has just fallen
with its exit wo say adieu to thr joys and snr-
,,f the season which now exists" just as a

,,01-y The season of football and falling loaves
hern applauded by the echoed cheers of thp,

WK who watched our undefeated team become
onmis time after time. The vivacious cheer-

[(ins, the magnificent twirWs. the radiant color
|ai-(|. und the wonderful hand, who outdid thom-

s r.'irh week, were applauded with the silent
of admiration and the vibrant thurftlcr of

Vis. the spotlight has shone brightly on the
,il,np life. Because of the performances of the

•iiwnts. the reviews of the critics continue to

effort, to thank them for the happiest ending
Mii.'.hl.-. the winning nf the Central Jersey
ip IV Championship—the first since 1038 This
;i.fcial reward Tor their roach. Nick Priscoe. on
l'ipenty-fifth anniversary.
unther Nature has soutrht to please her aurii-
• with her autumn snlender, and oleased us she
with her recent active season. We've-wltnessed
Newark Star Ledger pick four of our bovs for
All State football teams—James Dunda, James
sei. William Sparks, and George Fair. We've
wif nessfU tTTPlearn seleeT.Thmugti vote Peter

imdler to represent Woodbridge High School in
National High School football game during
Christmas holiday, and also reward two play-

fiitrr everv game for outstanding plays In block-
for tackling. The players were
!<T Christensen—2 - for
kn—1

JOHN II. HKTCHKR, .in,

i HIRTHIR TRAINING—Air.
man John II. Fletcher, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John H.
Hlctchrr, fi4 Commercial AVP-

'Bus Stop'
Scheduled
By Players

WCiODBRIDGE-At a meet-
hiK of the Board of Trustees ofj
thn Orel; Players with Stanley
Knplanf president, presiding,!
January 4 and 5 were set as;
try-out dates for the next play.1,
"Bus Stop.11 John Hallowell will;
be director and all try-outs will I
bo held at the Playhouse, Mar-
tin Terrace and Rahway Ave-
nue.

Thp Christmas program for
•December 13 meeting under the
idlrectlon of, Charles Sokler was
announced as follows: Piano
solos will be given by Saundra

an
military training at

AFB, Texas. He has
,of Ages,"

and
a Chanukah song;

technical training course for
Mcdic.il Technicians at the
base, Airman Flrtrher is a

nf \V<ift(lbrldj>r High
School.

mas" and "O, Holy Night."
The Circle Players' Choral

A id

Song," "The Orchestra Song,"
and "Jingle Bells." Sinking
with the group will be Barbara
Kurdyla, Eleanor Abaray, Eu-
aene Pike, Connie Marehttto,
Eugene Gallo, Hollander Ross,
CRToTSimon,"" Mrs. L." J. Breza,'
Alva Bazemore, and Victor

III lO litnnnv R'ta Black will narrate "The
, i « « 5 i / i « n t r i N u t c r a c k e r Sulle.. durlng ;he
i i , , n n n n n m | second half of the entertaln-
: WOODBRIDGE-The Ladies;raent and Michele Kucsak will
1 t\ 1 fi ^̂ f~H * CP t" V f"i i t l l o T? 1 ' t t i i o o l i f n i A

land Reformed Church will hold rhrictinn Poeim r.-,,,, Jacobs,,

VICTORY PARTY; Members nf thp committee* of the St. John Vinnnry Building Fund drivr wore lauded by Rev. Walter
A, Radziwon at a dinner Sunday at the Knights nf Columbus Ruilriing, Railway, The pastor paid tribute tn the efforts
of the campaign (lirrrlnr, Knbrrt Valenti, (»r cxercdiiii: the minimuni RIKII in reaching a tnt;il nf S'i8fl,flOO. Thp parish pre-
sented. Ml. Vaienti with a briefcase. Standing left to rights Urnc D'Alessandro, general gifts chairman: Charles Tenella,
general chairman; John Kek, mrmorial nlfts chairman. John Bck, associate general chairman; Jnmrs Sullivan, as-
sociate general chairman: Charles Rusciano: seated. Rev. William .1. Knknszka, Mr. Valenli, Itrv. Radzlwnn, Absent whpn
the picture was taken were Joseph Smith, associate memorial gifts chairman and Felix Saldutti, associate general gifts

chairman.

J f V to Conduct
-1 - for blocking, Bruce Donian^l - for I'ts annual hoiiciay'dinner pHnvjDo7p'tn7''tStc'in'tU> and "joye'ei Contvr P t i r t i A B
: James Leleszi—r- for blocking; Ronald !^'!Ir)ny a t T 2 : 3° in the'parish-straw will provide piano ac-| \ j C I I l C I I d l l i c a

nole—2 - for bloc-king—l - for tackling; Richard
• for blocking: Edward Messina—1 - for

Itling; Peter Schundler—1 - foi blocking; Wil-
Sparks—2 • for blockinp: Mike Wagner

tackling. On December 15 the Alumni will.

Kopanyi, Mr.s.
7 nexl TA

be January 8 at 8
the

_3 . Mrs Andrew Btisa, Mr.s.
hhoiiy Mircheff. Mrs. Steven

iii» the between fall and winter, pay final tri- ' j ^ V ^ ' A1<'x Mnsai'.' Ml'lS',

rn antl^ snorts alone were not the only ones i-xriinn.-rfi riurini' tin- w\*\
• hiphtft-Titrd Tn" Nature's autumn spot Up ht,

Andrew Dorko, \wm of Arthur Schwehr, Par

Club
At Yutc

ial Post JWV last an-
nouncement was made that the
post Will conduct a party for
the children at the Menlo Park
Diagnostic Center each month
from January through April.

A Christmas purty for the

l l lJI I I .

l ^ s " vlSIi S i 1 t o J ^ i v . ^ S p " ; ^ L S : WOODBRIDGE - M,, D/8 j« * charge ô Sey.nour
Kil.,-n T Z ^ Z ^ Z t J t S 1--^nsu^,pa1,v1ntheO,den. publicity chairman of ^J<*.™£.*%?four

best
parish hall with Alex Porhek. the Pickwick Club, advised.parish hall with Alex Porhek. the Pickwick Club, advised f

fulfllled, in their opinion, the quali- jjania- Pnliwoda. John Szokc Santa Clau.s paid an early visit o l d B e l^o w l t?; M u r W Prie(J

nesty i t i t d d b i l i t > d D p l i l f t th l b ti t t h j ™ " P h l H l p Z i m a n d m i m

Will bo held December

Martin ataum Har-

i'.-- of honesty, integrity, dependability, char-
.md citizenship, for the Good CHiten Award.
«v >r<- the close of Mother Hatuie'.s period

pll«(1'-

aw aware of MM ket

c Santa Clau.s paid an early visit ^ ? ;
of to the club at a meeting at thej™"1 P h l H l p Zim' a n d

^ Mr.' Fleck dl«uHSed tbe addi-
tional group ilnsuranpft being

turcs will tell the "Christmas'Croeus flti-eet. Before he
^ . anrt'igUtB wlli\,be fx-rt i td to Iffiipty his pack.

.' and a blarrket of tears. Tbe Wter due to
i'1! tlutt f(X)tbal) season U over and report
i'c due

1 changed. r I presents, the members con-
Thr Adult Choir of the olmrdiistrue'ted Christmas candles of

made available to post' members
and urgt'd members to be sure

otUr a concert of hymnsbeeswax and glitter under thei ^

V
oil is Elected Chief

Iselin Fire Company

i n i it u n n f i i ui i i y m n s u e e s w a x a n a g m i e r u n o e r m e i : : — - • - - ' " a e " ' j

m tli,' Enzubeth PrralJytenanidlrecUon of Mrs. Theodore DU-' y a
f
n d t 0 c ? . m p ! e t e a n d r c t u r n :

'Church Sunday at 11 A. M.lworth, program chairman. the topi to headquarters.
Soloist will be Robert KasUo; Mrs. Donald Aaroe, president,1 A s p e c i a l committee wasj
organist, Mrs, Leslie Egry, and'eonducted the brief business
director, Rev. Leslie Egry, AJmeeting, and Mrs: DilwoTth

Iduette will be offered by Miss
rE6th&>Simon nnd Steven Ka.v

I)! l i l f M - U I

!!.: <)! t h e
in town

Mr. fyiott also

ko.
Members oi

Mrs. Stephen
there Esther Kuzfna. Mrs, Stephen

previewed the program for the
January meeting which will be
held at the Rahway Art Centrs,

choir arei Mrs. Robert Stephen read the
Kertesa, Mrs. Christmas story from the gospel
the

of Luke as the meditation for
the evening. Mrs. William Relti
chairman of the evening, led
the members in carol staging

WiNl.in: >in!li- pan.v is in urgent ii"d r>f day-.'Santora. Miss Esther Simon.jaccompanied at the piano oy
N K Mi l| illi W i h

Fuu Cjiiipany.uii; ttn vacanciw in ihi Civil.Kovaeh, Mrs. Myron Holow-
rd «.MI Jack Defense Auxiliary branch of chuk. Mr.s. Joseph Zelenak,

Citi.sby. the department, and the corn-Mrs. Lillian Carroll. Mrs. Irene

'ormed to investigate the pos-
sibility of the post becoming
a member of the Veterans Alli-
ance of Woodbridge Township.;
Memberj are: Samuel Wolkof-'
sky, Murray Friedman, HaroW
Berkowitz, and Mr. Mermel-
stsin.

The next meeting will be an'

phtir jtrpit Sunday BchoBl Aonp
ation contest.
Mr. Barabas appointed Mrs.

ames Sabatino in charge of
he annual Sunday School
:hristmas program December
6 at 7:30 P. M. Mrs. Runyon
Srnst will be chcir director for
iiis program and >Irs, Thomas

Burns will assist in stage
ecorations.

The young people of the
shurch will decorate the church
or Christmas under the super-

i

5 - r i i i c l d .
[ J ' l . i i -

An-t inn men Anyone interested Miss Nan K. E|?ry. Miss Carol|Mrs. William Wright.
contatt J »n..Btildutt!, Nn«y. Miss Linda

10SI
t r iM i >•:, !nr 7002

Knott.

Hal- ivenel Brownie Tro»/>K"
. i s s l . s t a n i . IJiMiiild

T

VERY PROUD ANh HAPPY; Mrs. Mannir Temkin, presi-
dent and Mrs. Raymond Levy, vice president, of Colonia
Chapter of Hadassah proudly display award* their or-

ganization receifa* from National Hadnssah.

EMBLEM CLUB MEETING I „ . .1 p]unt In;n<i

WOODBRIDGE _ The Em- LOUU ' " m l J0UlS

executive board meeting De- ! b l e m Club 351 of the BP.O.
Cfember 22 at the home of Sen- E l k s wll> f e e t M o n d a y n[*M a t

ior Vice Commander Murray »•00. at-the Hungarian Refoi™-
Fleck. ed Church Hall, School Street,

Naliomd Association
WOODBRIDGE—New Jerse

Wood Finishing Company, Am

Sli'phrl' ' OyenrN. and

a< tun Ton Cookie Salesmen HOARD SESSION

ISELIN - Airman 3 C €ttry
Robert] JisRpnbalg, currently on a 30-

day leave visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ziegen-
balg. of 31 Forest Street, will

Ma.nl.tt. <<»ptam "aiid AVENEL-Broiv.ur Imo,, as/'WOODBRIDOEi- The E x e c u - ' 1 ^ f o r FormoM. December
|.P''>iinldR, iHMiti'imiH announced the s«|r of ti;r most! 1 ivr Board of the Woman's As-j18

; chief, rookies of all ti»n|v- in Wnod-'socmtiofi ol the First Presby-
I a IfilHl of 18 fires dur-bridge Township '.v;l:i a i<itnl:tei-inii Chinch will meet to-f p

14 field, I house, of 1,488 boxes belm' Mild by 2»'niii|it a I. 8 o'clock, at fhr home
Peter'of Mi.v R: B. Randolph, 104

In..-'
the

to par-

aiKPr or

liin 1 drill, nrimunu the Birls accordinc tn Mi
ITS fire rails sinrc laM.Mnzura. leader

ti | Girls sfllinp mi. )
r ,ut': Patty Ross. iRnbin Vanj
".Decker, Sheila Jftiltiiix rathy,i"K
1 Cusick. Cathy Julian, ninus1^""

li' II cinldnn He a<t- SytiiiK- Linda Hiiftniiiii Diane
initn.v field fm-.-s have Mazuftt, Linda Nautmnit/. Da-

rted lately by children niclle D«'s Plaincs. Hi'tsv Out-
i wiiodcd aieu.s Many uwski. and liOis Toth
'•n tlii'iiicn HW fight- The troop Chwtmtfs party
i-dliw. field liii' they will be held Wednesday at the

Hilly tuMidcd tit a fnvKii>t Hivsbytenun Chuirli Hull

Sdioder Aveniw-.

Civil Dufense officials press-
proposals. ,

MEETING TUESDAY
PORT READING School

:iatiori will be held Mondayt^™ are urged to attend.
night at 7 at the Knights of;
Columbu: Hal) for the purpose^- ?l^?AN

T 'L /^f . . tK ~ — - •
of electing a financial secretary! WOODBRIDGE - At tne |A m e r l c a w i t h a membershlp .

request of the Woodbridge Re-,m01.e t h a n 1)800 companies, I-
development Agency the Town .headquarters are in St, Loui

9 PTA will meet Tuesday night
at 8:00 in the school auditor-
ium. A Christmas social will be
held afterwards with Eugene
Kiel entertaining at the piano.

and vice president.

Cautious

Association of
Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-

when final arrangements will to membership in the National
Association

Inc., it hM been announced bj
J. Arthur Turner, Jr., Tampa
Fla., int«i'national president

N1SA is the international
trade organization of independ-
enty-owned electrical apparatm
service and sales firms in Nortr,

Refreshments will be serv-
and carolling featured. Mem-

boy Avenue, has been accepte

Committee Tuesday authorizediMo_
In Leap Year It's tlie cautious the agency to apply for a Fed

man that hears a ring in everyleral,grant of $35,000 to assist
young lady's voice, - Christian |in financing preparation of a

CHRISTMAS

I

For (Jifls

U\ Decorations
rail Us--
ME'4-KHI)

We'll Deliver

nalic Evergreuns HIU
•r Holiday Greenery

WREATHS
>TTED PLANTS

JTIPUL BOUQUETS F
PLANTERS
CORaAGES

for those departed,
active Grave Covers

HUHVKRS H I ' " l>

"Thr

Science Monitor. Township renewal program.

Prank A. Shoemaker will b
the N1SA representative of Ne\
Jersey Wood Finishing Com
pany.

SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV
presented by STATE FARM

umday School
Rolls Increase

WOODBRIDOE — E r n e s t
iiiibas, Sunday School super-

it uidcnt of the Woodbridge

BPW Skips
Gifts; Yule
Fund Aided

woonBKiDr.E -- The sum
of $4? was donated to Th«
indcixiulftii-l^Rdpi' christma*
iFimd in lieu of exchange "of
!>ifts ai the annual ChristmA*
piirl.v of the Woodbridge Town-
ship HiiMiieM and Professional
IWomrns Club Friday at Stan-
lev's Diner. Avenel.

Kntertainmi'iit i I K t U d e d %
<iuait<l composed of Wood-
ibrldue Hinh School student*
{presented by Mrs. Elizabeth P.
IMusacchia. music chairman.

At a brief business session a
report, was made ln behalf Of.
Miss Ruth Wolk, who could not
attend, that progress is being
made for the 19(51 Holly DefoU-
tantc Ball. Miss Wolk named
her committee as follows:

Mrs. Mary Nolan, Miss lren»
Onody, Mrs. Irving Hutt, Mrs.
Benjamin Kantor, Miss Claira
Stitch. Miss Anne Sutch, Mrs.
Lawrence Ryan, Mrs. William
jBrennan. Mrs. Robert Halbert.
| Mrs. Irene Shay, Miss Peggy
jTombs. Mrs. Mary Ann Hollo*
way, Mrs. Anne Hydo, Mr*.
Josephine Schwartz and Mtol
Dorothy Oregowltz.

The next BPW meettag will
be held January 'ifi8"'85fiilw*i''
Diner. The club has been ta-
vlted to attend the charter
dinner of the newly-formed Edt
son BPW, which It sponsored,
on Saturday night, February 4
at The Pines, Edison.

Democrats Plan
Children's Fete

AVENEL —The Third Ward
Church, announced at Sixth District Democratic Club

, Will hold a kiddle Cnrietmaa
party at Fitzgerald'B, Route 1.
Sunday at 2 P. M. Mrs. Mateo

ver last year and obtained Temperado is chairman as^gt-
ed by Mrs. Michael Florio, Mrs.

•ospel
staff meeting last week the
in day School has a 38 per
nt increase in attendance

iventh place in the Philadel-

/ision of Kenneth Barber,
outh director.
Tonight at 8 P. M. the Wo-

men's Association will hold its
nnual Christmas meeting at
he home of Mrs. Ernst, 596

Barren Avenue, with, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Frey as co-hostess. Mrs.
Thomas Burns will lead devo-
ions and the ladies are re-

quested to bring gifts to this
meeting for the Ministering ^f
Friends Home, Brooklyn.

Qirlen, Mrs. Elmer
Dragos, Mrs. MozalesKl,
Larry Westervelt, and Mrs.
John Jones,

The club held its fourth an-
nual installation dinner dance
recently at the Log Cabin,
Woodbridge. with Joseph Man-
74»ne giving the welcome ad- J
dress, and George Mroz acting '
a* toastmaster. Invocation was
given by Walter Sobieski.

Commltteeman-elect Robert
Jacks introduced the new of-
ficers: Harry- Watters, presi-
dent; Walter Sobieski, vice
president; Mrs. Anthony O'-
Brien, secretary; Mrs. Lao La-
Salle, treasurer; and Mrs. John
Dick,, good and welfare.

, g
Outgoing officers were pre-

sented with gifts by Commlt-
teeman Elmer Dragos. They
are: Joseph Zurich, Joseph Ac-
card!, Mr. Sobieski, Mrs. Fran-
ces Tobin, and Mrs. Edward

Tomorrow night from 7:30
.unt.il 9:00 the Christian Service
Brigade'
rooms.

Saturday morning at 9:30

Mr. Watters appointed the
following committee chairmen:
Mrs. Florio, publicity^ Mrs.

Dacchtfie, hospitality:

Mrt;
the Pioneer Girls will meet in
the qhurch kitchen to have a
cookie bake with Mrs. Prank
Singer and Mrs. George Simp-
son in charge. The cookies wtll
be served at the Pal-Gal
Christmas tea Tuesday at 7 P.
M.tfhey will also be distributed
to local nursing homes.

At the tea the Klrls will pro-
vide special music and demon-
strate a regular meeting for WASHED OUT

Member
FLORISTS1

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

KVKRYWHEttE

ouie

WOODBRIDOK

STARMRE
A iiiiu> design

I'm you who admire the exquisite in jewelry . . .

Kninenu Iws created Starfire . . . motif of elegance in

brilliant Austrian crystals and 14Kt. white gold

overlay. A gift 4 breathtaking and enduring... beauty!

Ai seen in Vogue.
Brooch $19 50 Earrings $15.00 (plus tax)

In leatherette gift case.

FREE GIFT WfcAPFING HANDI-CHARQB

> INTERNATIONAL CHARGE

DONNELLY ELECTED
WOODBRIDGE — Police LI

Arthur Donnelly waa electei
secretary of the New Jersey
State Identification Association
at a meeting in Jersey City

only ONE
There is
- onlvaae-

WELCOME
WAGON

their parents and friends.
Monday from 6:30 until 8:00

the Stockade RIOUP will meet
under the direction of Captain
William Butters.

SB*. WyS
Walter Drabin. membership;
and Mr. Manaione, legal ad-
visor.

The dinner was directed by
Mr Sobteski assisted by Mr.
Accardi, Mr. Drabin, Mr.
Zurich, Mr. Manzione, Larry
Westerv,elt, and William Moran.

Music for dancing was fur-
nished by the Joey Q. orches-
tra.

ISELIN The week's wash
was stolen from the clothes
line in his yard, Prank Luppino

William Burns

Open Free
Parkin*
In R«»r
of Store

Main Street, Woodbridge, ME

Laugh with the world's most careful buyer, presented by your
State Farm aguntl And find OM< how you stand to save with
State Farm's low rates for careful drivers. Ctntact me today.

JACK G. NETTA
1030 St. George Ave., Avenel

ME 4-8844

^TlJAl. AUTOMOBllB I

mi QHici. Bloemlngltui, IIISTATE

30 yean of experience
fosUmig good will in
bubiness and commuoity

Far Information an
Welcome Wagon In

• COLON1A
• AVENEL
• ISELIIS .

CA1X

Arnold, when I told you to
take our clothes to

*ilti VV

I didn't mean all of them!

You really can't blame a man for want-
ing to take full advantage of our export
services. We clean all clothes, from
business suits to party frocks with loving
care at modest prices. > ,

354 Amboy Avenue, Woodbritye
C'onvwiiehiUfive-Up Service

M
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Searching Study Seeded
Even though the Town Committee

and Board o! Education hare clipped
$1,500,000 from their original estimate
of Sll million in proposed capital ex-
penditures, the signs are fairly clear
that either-or both—must find fur-
ther avenues for reductions.
• The SlaTe'DIv1S6ir"Kr"T2SaT Govern-"
ment. which must give its approval to
any capital spending when a locality
has exceeded its legal debt limit—

'which Woodbridge Township has, by
many million dollars—made no clear
statements^ to its intentions with
respect to the local applications. The
indications were clear, however, that
the Division takes a dim view of such
large-scale spending that the Town-
ship's entire fiscal security might
thereby be Jeopardized.

The Division well remembers the
coawquencM of Woodbridge

today's world makes heavy demands
and taxes the capacity of those who
lead the democratic fight to the fullest.
Active, flexible, brilliant leadership is
needed and deserved by the free world.

We hope the Kennedy Admlmstra
tion gives the United States, and the
world, just that. We can afford no less
in the critical fight for survival we find
ourselves in today.

The Be$t Sellers
We sometimes wonder what the

average reader of best-seller novel* ex-
pect to gain by reading the trash put
out year after year. We would like to
remind our readers thai*,to. be bal-
anced, one must read something other
than the usual trash, and sex, whkh
is currently being peddled at a reoord
rate. ""

We hare also noticed that in add!
tion to the vulgarity which character-
ins so many best sellers and which, no
doubt, sells the books, many of them
contain subtle propaganda. The aver-
age sensation-seeker who appreciates
a book in proportion to its vulgarity,
seldom realizes that propaganda might
be included In today's novels. IUs each
citizen's duty to try to understand the
motivation behind books he reads,
movies he sees, and behind other en-
tertainment sources. For instance
movie stars can glamorize cocktails,

bpertwy-

"Where Do You Get That Golden Retriever Stuff?'*

ship's spending sprees of the 1920s
when the municipality became so
stifled by debt that it could not pay
Its principal or meet the interest
charges on its funded debt, when
school teachers and municipal em-
ployes and municipal suppliers were
paid in scrip—because there was not
enough income to meet requirements.
Obviously, the State does not Intend
to see aiCy- repetition of this sorry ex-
perience.

If this is its attitude—and as we
have seen the Division of Local Gov-
ernment examine with clinical exacti-
tude every request made to it through
the years—we believe It is, then we
want to express our agreement. Spend-
ing $9VJ million dollars over the next

M • • * T ^ " r ^ f t • •••!•• 1 ̂ i . »» '*• . B* m

ing them as glamorous, normal ways
of life. While the average American isj
more individualistic than the citizen of:

any other country, he is, nevertheless,1

often duped by the mass effect of such
propaganda. He is convinced that this
or that is the thing to do, and he con-
forms and follows the examples he has
read of, or seen on the screen.

Man's intelligence can be pretty ac-
curately measured by what he reads.
Every individual should realize that
when he becomes satisfied with his
knowledge and stops educating him
self; he is sure to go backward intel-
lectually from that point on. It should
also be kept in mind that only the in-
telligent are wise enough to continue
to seek knowledge and education.

Public Considers Schools,
Real Estate Taxes, and Part

Biggest Local Problems
Woodbridgf. New J*rwy
December 5, I960 j

The Independent-Leader
Woodbrldgf, New Jersey
Drar Mr. Gregory.

I wish U> repute some state-
ment* you made last ****'"
connection with the P™!**™
W.HJ3. band trip to " » e r w >

8 g
R l c o - . . . .lily's biggest local problem? lem, the rvrr »

Coming from an <winaryj A ^ ^ N e w J w 8 e y ^ o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
citizen, the intolerance, B " " - ^ gubj^t shown that tnree ance.
ance. and provlncUUty you <Ji*-1 p t M m t | U I - o u t l n p * ^ , Those Urine m

played would be d W r m b w , m M j _ Khoo)s< hlith real with population*
:

pRiNCETON-What do rank and Trenton
fUe citizen* across the concerned with

! 8 U t < 1 r e g a rd u their commun- their schools, thr
l l

. p
played would be

cupir* in ^
you ever beard of |
one of the cello gen U M of all

but. from an editor, your « t « - : M U t e taIM< ^A p^km,, m a n d , M f t 0 0 L

tude Is shocking. Some Idea of the Importance like Np» Bnm«'••,,-,
i You mentioned the iscit 01 o ( Khools h l g n real ^ m e City. East Oi»M i
culture in Puerto B l c o - B t r t a l M , »nd parking with hnk AUantlc City. Yi.vi;.:

file tduh dtiteriscan be Bergeti. and WCM I,
from the fact that more consider parkiue HI
three out of every f|(ve high real PMHIO t.,

people talked to in the survey community's hi•:• «,•
of I

community's biggest prob-
lem. 500 s

Next in Importance, judging sider
of mentions, i

MusJc Festival <with the Ban

for the T

SI 'KS
ntl^andnotice, and

in

co-ordination, lenu.
Rura!

TRENTON - A statewide,to do the same thing, and thej dozen New Jersey munlclpall-
search for scof flaws who hold-whole mechanism of law en-1"*5-
unanswered traffic violation' f orcement is weakened."
tkketa in most New Jersey mu-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JDseffe Grikfclis

portunlty, our student* had
much more to gain from the
Puerto Rlcans than they from
us. !

It is certainly time for you
to move out of that vacuum
you call the Independent (and
Independent of culture it cer-
tainly is) and get out into the

which Puerto Rico represents.
So, before condemning a peo-
ple,-sight unseen, as you have »«he«is
done, how about being tolerant High real estate taxes
and broad-minded enough (as Marking :
a real, true-blue American) to H«*slng
go down to Puerto Rico and see Si""1 clearance
for yourself? 'Sewers

Joseph NaJavlU Traffic co-ordlnatlen ....
(Editor's Note: from this cor- ?«*%* and playgnmnds
respondent's language, appar- [ Street repairs
enUy his own and Paerto Rico's Garbage disposal
ealtvre have elevated them- Rambling
selres to the same Ier?l.)

"Which ana of tht following reports of Uif N<
i e ytw perMnally regard a* eieluslvely In thi-
y w city's (boast ewmiBii- !
lty"») biggest preblrm: •**• ACCUSES ARMY
eta, parting, hooiiiu. trhJkls, : Congressional
high rf»l wtate Uxn. iamb
line, traffic
street retain
garbage disposal, and parki
and p)aysT«»ndi?"
These were the rreulU:

v. \s

21
IS

accused the Army
more than a tul'.i • ••
a Unk »ith » • -ii..
corwctabledeflrx':.

The charge »,< -
special House A:::
sub-commltter W;.
lengthy hearlne«
tkms that the Am.'
500,000,000 twt-A, i •
[1B60 on nine tvp<-
vehicles that we;.
signed and subjf •
breakdown.

ties, is underway.
out an ultrmttum

nnvprnnr'i eon-
G o v e r n o r > c o n |Chief

In the last court year for
whkh statistics are available.

; 1958-5*, munleipal courts
^rBIhg out an ultrmttum , ^ p j M ft i.m.ffl eomDlalnfi

by Governor Robert B. Meynertice Joseph Welntraub ordered ^ 8verage of one for eacbfour
to get after scofflaws despite!the magistrate also to crack . . . . . .
the extra work and man hours down on any politician who at-
required magistrates of Newjtempts to have a traffic ticket addition, referred 18,137 corn-

persons in the State, or of one
for each family. The courts, In

GLOBAL FORK AM
A long-rangp \)'. •

veloped within •.•
ment proposes H-..11

8tatestake the ;i:.:

Other things *
None— have no problems 4
Don't know •

Percentages add to morejing satellites to
than 100 because of multiple er forecasts to
answers. ,o( the world,

of U>a.»urvw-rMult«^-.J^e..4>lau-
d 9 6

Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Sir: , , , .
Consider, yourself promptly show that big city people—resi-mid-1962 the

and properly hugged for your dents of Newark, Jersey City/could begin v.
(Continued on Page 17) jPaterson/ Elizabeth, Camden. meteriologlcal .-

Jersey's municipalities have fixed. « *
i j " A n y effort

l w i e n e c l - plainU either to the Grand
t l l n t

few years 4*
undertaken in complete confidence
tho$ every penny of the sum needs to
be spent during this period. If the total
eventually is determined necessary,
then we must decide whether we have
the ability to meet interest and princi-
pal payments on thie and past debts,
and still have the funds to pay for
operational needs of schools and mu-
nicipality. •' . «•

These are decisions which can only
be reached after searching study.

Gangway for Chri$tnuu
Hard as it is to believe, Christmas is

just around the corner. And the com-
mercialization of this sacred observ-
ance is already underway at a dizzy
clip.

More and more, Thanksgiving is get-
ting snowed under in the rush for
Christmas dollars. But decorating and
preparation for Christmas is begun, in
more and more ways, it, seems, before
Thanksgiving.

Jerseys municipalities have painU either to the Grand
started machinery workingj"Any effort of a poUtlclan to J u r y o r t 0 t h e Juveniie and
which will bring hundreds of obstruct justice is contempt andlrjomtjue Relations Courts, and
erring motorists to Justice, that Is how you should treat;h e a r d 1 2 i 1 i 0 matter, o n ln-
Twenty per cent of defendants!"" h e "&• "Smack it toim,ltattBti Mtiett in lieu 6f eom-
in traffic <ases fall to respond that is the treatment It de-!piamu.
by tha date specified in the
summons.

Governor Meyner told the

serves." They still remain the poor
Downgrading of traffic tick-| man's court and the most im-

eU and the unauthorized dls-|portant single branch of the
local Judges, at the 12th an-jcountlng of fines is a repre-1 Judicial organization of the
nual judicial conference of henslble practice and a betrayal j State.
Magistrates last week, that "if
these people are not compelled
to answer to the charges by ap-
propriate follow-up procedures,
other violators are encouraged

nd piee Se <•**

true
leaves only four weeks .or less until j

1

Young Blood to Fore

The Administration now in office is
headed by the oldest man ever to oc-
cupy the White House. Popular Presi-
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower is turning
the office at 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
over to the youngest man ever elected
President.

-•- The President:i$ ^ a a d Pjfesjdent-'
elect Kennedy V Ttywh younger—
43. Younger men have occupied the
White House, Teddy Roosc % for ex-
ample, but they assumed office when
the President died. Kennedy is the

'$wingest to become President via a
normal election.

.This means that younger blood will
M infused into the whole executive
machinery of government. While Ken-
nedy la expected to rely on older men,
too, he has said that he wants a hus-
tling, vlgoroiw^government, utilizing
the serylijei ot the talented men in. the
country now in their thirties, forties
andflfttM.'

At a,time when we are up against a
• grave "and serious economic and mlll-

plus an idealogtcal bat-
the world, with com'

Infusion of young blood

Christmas. But thjs year Thanksgiving
fell on the 24th, which is as'early as it
could arrive, and still this holiday was
caught in the Christmas rush.

' • We do not wish to single out anyone
in particular on the overcommerciali-
zation of Christmas. But it must be ad-
mitted, if we are honest^that Christ-
mas' real meaning is too often lost in
the shuffle for the hard cash.

Expensive gifts are good—for those
who can easily afford them. For those
who cannot, they are a silly practice.
The spirit of giving is fulfilled by thej
thought and act of giving—whether|
the gift is costly or not. So more
thought should be given to self-made
presents and household objects and
more to the spirit of Christmas, and
what it is really about.

is carried
the ridiculous is the custom of sending
Christmas cards. gome people sendome

ards

I wiU bt A 1§Md thing for the United

* » da-

hundreds of these cards to their friends
and neighbors, which they see on the
street every day of the year. If they
really want to do this and* if it really
creates any happiness, well and good

If it is a chore, and adds up merely
to a mass exchange of cards between
a host of friends and neighbors—all of
them dreading it—why carry it to such
an extreme.. One can see the goodf
sense behind sending cards to out-of-
town friends who are seldom seen-*
aa a remembrance, etc. But card-send-
ing Is carried to senseless extremes in||
many small towns and cities.

In summary, let us all remember thej
spirit of Christmas. Let us observe the]
anniversary of the birth of Christ with!
deeds and the things we1 do and say—
rather than with hollow patterns of
behavior, That would make Christmas

Know Yoar Representatives
rne oest citizen u an active citizen one wno u alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperate!
vfttvuis consuvuci|cr*ajHn^wswywiw**»w w i » « "
their views

Herewith are the names of yourrepresenlrtftei M0
in touch with them, . s .

U. S. Ciigress
Senate

Senator Harrison A Williams. Jr.. <D>. Senate Office
' Building. Washington. D C. Home - Westfleld
Senator Clifford P. Case <R>. Senate Office Building

Washington 25. D. C. Rome - 345 Elm Avenue. Rah-
way.

House of Repe8eitat ive>.
Representative.Peter Prellnghuysen Jr 'R>. PVU) Con-

(national District. House Office Building. Washing-
ton 25, D. C. Home - Morrlstown. *

State Leglslatire
State Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick

Menbers of Assembly
William Kurt*. South Amboy. '*
J. Edward Crablel Mllltown.
Joseph Doren Dunellen

Boar, of Cbosei Freeholders
Karl E. Meteger. president. Rutgers University. New

Brunswick.
George L Burton. Jr., l» Agate Road. Lawrence Brook

>?2jjjSJha McAndrew New Brunsirui • • • ' * • *
Joseph R. Costa. 123 Hlllcrest Avenue. Edison.
Thomas H. Lee. 110 Front Street South Plalnfleld.
Oeorge Otlowskl. 541 Kennedy 8treet Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street Pords

Woodbridge Towisblp Comlttee
slATOR—Frederick M Adams. Colonia
FIRST WARD - Edward Kalb Woodbridge

Maynard Winston. Woodbrtdge
, &RCOND WARD - R Richard Krauss. Pords

Leon Blanchard Pords
THIRD WARD - Elmer Dragos. Avenel

John Hughes Woodbridge
FOURTH WARD - rhomaa J Cosullo. (aelln

David Nicola, Iselte
HTTB. WARD - John Evanko, Colonia

David T Miller Colonia

Bproigb of Carteret
Stephen Bklba. Major Walter Sullivan

President of Borough CouneO
CODNCrUON

fbooas MUk Walter Bulllvajj
JOkn Butaicl Jttbn DXurUU
Alesaoder Bucb Adam Bymborski

Tovisbip of Idlsn
AMbMf u . Ttlencslcs ' Nell A.

ce in a more wonderful time of year for all.|

Mayor

r. AitttoD
sMmttd J. Dwjer
uruntn N M«r«oiii

Is

of the public trust, the magis-(COURT LAW:— New Jersey
trates were also told bŷ  thCjState ^senators fear that Su-
Oovernor. He. said during thejprcme Court Justices and 8u-
past year such irregularities perlor Court Judges are leaning
have been uncovered In a half too far out In the share in the

sphere o( legislation when
writing their court opinions.

As a result a new policy is
in vogue—questioning of such

SjjurisU before they are con-
firmed by the upper house of
the Legislature as required by

e State Constitution:
For several years, especially

during U)t reign of the la
l-CWJIJu»Uce Arthur T. Van-
derbilt,' many kg%lators In-
terpreted some drastic court de-
cisions a* maklng/lawa Instead
of Interpreting law, Thej
fretted and fumed but nothing
was done about It until last
week when Governor Robert B.
Meyner sent a batch of Judicial
appointments to the Senate for
confirmation.

They called in two of the ap-
pointees, Vincent S. Haheman,
Brigantlne, named to the Su-
preme Court; and Oeorge B
Francis, Cape May, named to
the Superior Court. Behind
closed doors In executive ses-
sion, the Senators asked the
opinions of the new appointees
on the separation of courts and
legislature. Their answers must
hare been satisfactory because
they were confirmed within
fifteen minutes.

i The same procedure will be
I followed when the .Legislature
• reconvenes on December 19.
DEPRESSION:— Eighteen ot
New Jersey'tii counts , fc
more workm "$m lobs. This
unemployment problem pre-
sents a constant worry to State
Labor and Industry Depart-
ment officials.

The United States Labor De-
partment has officially an-
nounced that four New Jersey
counties nave «nh«Uint1al and
persistent unemployment prob-
lems. They are Atlantic, Cum-
berland, Monmouth and Ocean
Only Sussex, Hunterdon and
Cape May counties were miss-
ing from the department's
labor surplus urea list for Sep-
tember. /

The department attributed
the substantial labor surplus in
the Jersey City area to a sizable
cutback over the put ye«r In
durable goods, chiefly fabri-
cated metals, non-electrkal
machinery and transportation
equipment. There will be ad-
ditional declines before the
labor market begins to climb
the department predicted.

ATE POLWJti^. CiAwnm
Robert B, Meyner lias not <k»-
cerned any lowering of the
morale In the State Police

as charged by Senator
Wayne Dumont, if., a feU»*
townsman of PhilUpsburgh,

tContinued on Page 1»)

dUS

The wonders of Santa Claus never

' l i t t le girls and boys and long after the tinsel.

and fety pat

President ot Council

couNciuan

or wi
B Wood

twinkling lights have bee
ly (of yet another year they will cherish the m

of the latter from Santa

Everyone who ever believed In Santa Ctaus will want to

one of th*M four colorful manages to their favorite • '

Select, address, atamp and mail H In our special mail t

_ _ ^ipu*tTpmSantaClau5, im i ,

al and H will- be delivered direct to the cr
•• with our sincerestcompln™ '

Slop In today. It only takes a minute1

BANKING HOUKS:
MONDAY THB.I) THURSDAY, 9 A. *» T<) ' *

FRIDAY I A. M. TO I P >'

Ptay Santa to Yourself ami Join
Our 1961 Christmas Club

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Cornw Moore Avenut
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

Meeme B|eten « 4 felfral D*>«U
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Eagle Scout\
Award Goes
ToPearlman

_ , . | I N ( 1 LIBRARY: Rudy Saulter. nmmtn nf
,,i I tl<Uefc for a doll ln-tng raffled (iff |,y thr

brary. l^ft to richl, Mrs William Walsh. Mr:

Fair at Colnnia Shopping (>ntor, is shown purchasing one of
| f l Woman's Club of Colonia, for the benefit of Colonla Li-

Allan Wood, Mrs, Dominic Valhano and Mr, S»ult«r

Registration for Teen
Dances to Close Dec. 9
; ' i i i i i . , i iu in of

lJfp . i i

rnnelly Named
hl.0.1). Chairman

' iNIA — Jowph O. Fi'M-

The Youth Or-
Cokmiu, co-

„[ th». sc | )QOi 17 (,.,.„.

'<* with thf Wood-1

Township Riwnt ion
in, has atiiKiuna'ri

if'i.Miiition will close lor tlhe
swrni UKcmtH'r 3. T M e i i W r /
onlv (lii..se vounKRtors leaching
th'i: i:i;ii birthday* will be ac-
rc|r>-d !.ii registration.

\Ui\i,.-, ui-e held eutli Friday
''.'iiii, fivm 7:30 until 10:20
I1 M ,i:u| art.- open Uj allTown-
•luii '"-niKi'is and then out-

I": i
fii

made
mlidiiy ball to be told the'

l l-'nday before the Christ-
ns holidays
C'lmporoncs at last week's

aiiif were Mrs, Armnnd Clc-
iii. Mrs. Edward Lynch, Mrs.
/fs Urson, Mr. Harold G»'th-
midt Mr. Eati Well, Mi1, Mil-

Parish to Sponsor

New Year's Eve Hall
ISEUN-^St. Ct'Wlia's Par-

ish will axaiii sponsor Its an-
•mml maminoth New Yew's
Kvc Charity Ball December
31 in the. Lourdes and Fatima
auditorium of the church.

Each member of the parish
has 'received a letter an-
nouncing the affair. Rev.
John Wilus wines that reser-
vations be made as soon as
possible, and pointed -.out ni>
reservations 'will be taken
after December 25 nor will
tickets be sold at the door,
Music will be furnished by
Bill Matthale and his Notes-
men. Last year a capacity
crowd of 512 attended.

COLONIA Andrew
mnn, It, son of Ml. and Mis1

MHX P.'ai'lWmi, 68 Mercury
Avenue, became an ERKII* Scout
HI. ii court of honor at. School
17 Thursday, with Gordon
.inn, president of the Havitan
'ouncll Boy Scouts ninkinR the
itvsontatinn.

A student at the Colonla
unlor High School, Andrew ls!

member of Troop 4fi, spon-
;oicd by Colonia Volunteer
jhemloal Hook and Ladder
Company. His father is a scout-
mnstpr.

Other awards presented were:
Star scout to Chester Kulesza,
by Magistrate Benjamin I.
Kantoi1; first class awards to'
Gary S. Murello and John!
Doughty, by Rocco Trimboll.i
scout field executive; second!' Ionia, a freshman
class award to Robert Backov-! Mlaer Polytechnic
iky and Joseph Terranova, by
Al Haber, assistant scout field
xecutlve.

Inducted as tenderfoots by
Mr. Pearlmart were Pau] Con-
stantine, Phil Donahue, and
Tom Flanagan. Receiving a
bronze palm was Don Benson,
with presentation being made
by Al Lamb, treasurer of Troop
46.

Rabbi Samuel Newburger of
Congregation Xdnth Israel,
gave the Invocation and bene-
diction, after the ceremony.
The Mothers' Club served as
hostesses.

JOHN ROBERT BASF,

ACCEPTED IN AFROTC—
Cadet John.Robert Bast son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ocorce Base
of 385 Middlesex Avenue, Co-

at Rcns-
Institute,

Troy, N. V,, Where he is ma-
joring In Electrical Engineer-
ing has been Accepted Into
the basic course of Air Force
Reierve Officer Corps at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute, UpoB completion of this
program, Cadet Base will be
commissioned as a Second
Lieutenant in the United
States Air Force Reserve. Un-
der present policy he will
then serve four or five years
on active duty In the Air
Force. Cadet Base graduated
from Woodbrldge High School

class of '60.

Christmas
Bazaar Set
For Dec. 15

IRELIN—Mrs. James Reufel
is chairman of a Christmas
bR/itar to br sponsored by thr
pni-fMit-teacher group at Ken-
nedy Park School next Thuts-
rlflV from 1(1:30 to 11:30 A. M
and from 130 to 3; 30 and 6 to
9 V M.

Cake and coffee and hot
chocolate will be sold through-
out the. day and hot Bausaue
md hnmbvirRers will be sold at
i P. M.

A hot dog luncheon will be
served to the children from 11
A. M. to 1 P. M. :

Booths will be set up tfl dis-
play aprons and tablecloths,
handmade articles, and "white
elephants", There will also be
weight gtiessing, games for the
children, and movies and car-
toons for the youngsters from

to 9 P.M. Pictures of chil-
dren, being Interviewed by
Santa Claus, will be taken. j

Arrangements have been1

made to sell special Christmas
corsages and earrings for the
benefit of thr library.

WIIKERSON

PLANS SPRING WEDDING:
Mr. and Mrs. Ovar A. Wll-
kfrson, Jr., Cnlnnla, havt an-
noimffrt the ftiKaxement of
their daughter, Mli« Wendy
Wlntfrrd Wilkcraon, to Rob-

Colonia WomanChairman
Of Dolls for Democracy

OIIARLES F. MCCARTHY

McKlnlcy
\-M. I I 1 1 - » i « i Mi . M l . L>UJ-| 1 U I . I I , ,YU , J i l l " I • , _-w

Avenue, ton KIK. mid Mrs Charles helm Democrats

uli of Dimes campaign »iu lie clmprroned by
11I'll by M. Joseph Duf- boj.-. .if the Video Park
v director Of the Dimes Oriun.zatioti

: int'Uy will lead volun-
; he drive for funds that
>fd to fight three crip

'urth defect*. •rthriU*
.u.

Raffle Proceeds
To Aid Hospital
ISELIN - Charles F. Mc-

ICarthy of St. Cecelia Council
Culumtjus,

COLOttlA - Small dolls are
doing a big job to promote the
ideals of democracy to young-
sters of school age throughout
the North Jersey area.

It is all part of the, Dolls for
Democracy project sponsored
by the Anti-Defamation League

C i v l c I a E L I N - Harold Muilin,
chairman, lias announced Rob

named chairman of the coun-
c"s °chairman, Has announced Rob- f V ^ ^

en ucerjn and Thomas C a s e y Chapter Four of K of C In pro-
c " n n g a cardio-pulmonai-y ma-

Scouts Display
have been named co-captalns c " n n g a audio-pulmonary ma-
oj Ivlin Democratic Club;c

n
h'nc, a " d ^ r a t ? , r y f ° r 8 t

m.mberslup drive which has a l P f " s H o s p l t a l l n N e w B l u n s '
Koal of 250 members and will;

1 •!!•>•« the ytmt- &* a-1

. liwxlmstely $735,060

underway January 2,
k district leader* will

COLONM ^
lured a display

for each, district in Is-

The heart machine, which Is
be Chapter Pour's goal, is a piece

i at a later date.

•.!•> and UM; maintenance
ia«nt in uw in ctuMts.

and homes, Vtore than
;• sum wais spent for

uipiiirnt."
:.i'.lii'r of our cluldifii,
•. .•• ily in • lite li«wi
.nt with the New York
.anee Company

B'rith women tell how each of
the humanitarians demonstrate
racial and religious equality in
America.

The philosophy behind the
doll project, points out Mrs.
Cohen, is development of re-
spect lor individuals without

of the B'nai B'rith Women regard to human difference. As
Northem New Jersey Council to
help youngsters better under-
stand the principles of brother-
hood among peoples of varying
races and creeds.

The Dolls for Democracy
flgram...iox.Jiaal Ch.sp.!sLol

Colonia is under the direction
of Mrs! David Coheir, Golonia
chapter anti-defamation league
chairman.

B'nai B'rith members pre-
senting the program at. schools
churches, and to scout groups
are as enthused with the over-
all results as the youngster

St.

!N

: treasurer of the
V;..i,ney Holy Name
.idtutor of P.T.O.
-0 ind secretary of the

i rXmocraUc Club
..Lv,» member of Wood-, ,
Klk,,«hd8t. C« '«l ia ' . n i S2, m . u l K ,
»i (..olmnbua . _ , . „ . . . ^ j ^ dothuw,

tia4..tt». V
mhi, »tthe Nev

. . vullst Church, 7
roim-d %t a new member ... . .
•r,« lrtta» «-H Club at l u - m s w i " ^ d l

••' of Mrs, Joseph Hapa-
i'cw Avenue, who pie-
:ibbon« wjilch had been

' tin- MleMle-H-x County MAKE CHE1STMA-
'••'•'•• Kills made pent fours ISELIN—Girl S«

: cooking clai*. Thjey,43 met at the Jwim-
urns and Signd rtolu- ci, Mrs. WiHiam Pi
*un the prize for bury Road, and pu'

Troop 44 feu-
i Indmn relics
lummUnv KIK- The drive will conclude with

mil tiv,v. v m;.»i ixwid and "^ January 21 meeting
Mone todf bwrd. nt thr Rart- «W 'catur. a «uest speaker
tan Council, Nurtiica.-it District
"Scout-O-Ram.i." lii-ld m 3t
th'metnus Hall, C'iiitfn-i.

An over-nhihi cuinp-oui is
planned for Dect-nibi-r lU.und t ' l n n c W l l l p ¥ p t p i at Ceceli« CouncU; in an
U .t the Watchi.nK rf.M-rva- » W " O * U ! C * t l C i o u t effort to suppbrt the action
lion.

Village Group
Plans Yule Fete'

of equipment that takes over
the function of the human
heart when repairs must be
made through surgery on the
heart muscle itself. This ma-
chine, fa the hands ol skilled
surgeons, can save many lives,
thus pointing up the impor-
tance of the success of this

C OLON IA — The annual|of Chapter Pour, has under-
Mrs. Richard rikilliiuu, vice C n r j s t m a s p a r t v for children of taken the task of distributing

°"fprrsident of tin-tioops Moth- . p a l d , u p m ( i m b t , r s t 0 b c h e i d hundreds of raffle books to
" :m Circle, present*-d Scoutmas-jDecember 17, from 1 to 3 P. Mjmembers of the council. Prizes

tcr Herschel Tarv.-r with a 50- school 20. Hoffman Boulevard.lto be awarded are a 1961 Cadil-
star American flan, at the last w a 5 announce<1 a t ttn executivejlac and a $800 mink stole. The

committee meeting of the Co-drawing will be held January
HJJage Civic Association, 20.

at" the hwne of Thomas TBTE^*-i:*"""*- : :
*?~4«2aUB».

M All
will

bmlnaTsum'for each chtlctl I S E ^ I I ^ M f T CharWs Tay
fa Required and arrange-lor. 158 Middlesex Avenue, has

Fund

d to The m e I ) t m u s l [jg m a d e w l t n M r s

Clinstmas c p Rapie,% pu 1-4252, or Mrs,
P. C. McCann.iPU 1-8925, be-

PLANS
fore December 13.

The monthly membership
15,

announced the marriage of her
daughter, Marian Ruth, to
James Wilton, Jr., son ol Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilton, Edison,
Mayor Frederick M. Adams per-
formed the ceremony in Wood-

Tomayk at Uuigo. at Mr&, Doerr's Iwmr

ut Troop meeting will be December
ii us lead-!8:30 P. M, at School 20. Abridge,
,.ir, West-Christmas social will be in-' Mr. and.Mrs. Frank Holder
:,(i names!eluded In the program and each Iselin, served as the couple's

! member attending is asked to attendants. A reception was
' bring a humorous 29-cent gift held oljtrthe csremnny in the
! for the grab bag. Taylor home.

The BEST GIFT o l All
Is a GIFT for the
CUSTOM

*nd

Beady-Made
GIFT

MIRRORS
I nr Kvrry

Living Romp • Bath Room • U<«>r Mirrors

in and let us sliuw you our fine
quality mirrors. . . . They
»e Christmas (iift.

our fi
»>ake a most wtl-

i Wf Ainu

Doom • Storm Widows •
O P K N DAILY 9 A. M. TO B V'.M

1 V I N I N G 8 B Y A P P O I N T M E N T CALL YV

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
U'« Ju«t ¥1
Penmylvunla B»Hfo»««

MILTON GLASS CO.
w D ' Z U R I U ^ W J F 0 " P r o | > r i a m s

w.
"Everything in

79 E. Milton

xlamhnm

for those *

Gifts Shell
Treasure

trv

MARY DONNA'S
"Railway's Newest Ladies' Apparel Shop"

featuring

HOLIDAY DRESSES by:
JONATHAN LOGAN, JO COLLINS,
TONI TODD, VICKIE VAUOHN,

POLLY BEBQKN, PARK LAtyE, JRS.
(Sizes S to 20 and ft Sizes)

CASHMERE FUR-TRIMMED
SWEATERS

With Skirts to Match — By Order Only

»nd
International Charje STOCKINGS

Mojud by Kayser
GLOVES
by Kayser

MARY
DONNA'S
Railway's Newest Ladies'

Apparel Shop
95 E. Cherry Streett

Rahway
(Nut to Lolt'i CmiJ)

children learn to like and re-
spect all kinds ot people, dif-
ferences cease to be a reason
for rejection.

view the dolls.
"Youngsters have been quick

o learn through biographical
tories that the world has bene-
lted through the efforts of
nany different people," says
4rs, Cohen. "They find that
hese people have come from all
aces, creeds, religions and na-
ionallties."
The dolls, about a foot tall,

ire replicas of leaders of his-
ory and represent a cross-sec-
ion of three religious faiths
ind two races. Included in the
1'nai B'rith collection are such

as Abraham Lin-
ioln, George Washington Car-
er, the American Negro Botan-
st, Jackie Robinson, the first

Badges Awarded
To Cub Scouts

COLONIA — Cub Scouts of
Pack 44 received their 50th an-
niversary achievement badges
last week at the pack meeting
sponsored by the New Dover
Methodist Church.

Receiving badges were: Keith
Daniel, Jack King, William
Gliet, Gary Hoffman, Kevin
McDonald, Robert Snedeker,
Matthew Borkowski, Emmet
Burgess, Bfad Madreperl, Philip
Murray, Russell Stanley Robert
Barone, James Spencer, Dennis
Ebbets, Bruce Butler/Robert
Swenson, Michael Arlington,
Craig Vail, Chris Bihler. Bruce
Eckensberger, John Kerins,
Wayne Bauragartner, a n d
Timothy Brooke.

"Outer Space" was the theme
of a skit, under direction of
Mrs. R. Stanley, Den 1, and
Mrs. A. Hoffman, Den 2,

fegro to play in organized base- Cubs • wUl a
lall, Chaim ,iyVeitzm.au8fc,the
Teat Jewish "leader'and first
ireBident at Israel, and St.
Panels' of Assisi, founder of
he Franciscan Order.

While the dolls—which are
ippropriately dressed—are dis-
ilayed to the youngsters, B'nai

Quartet to Sing
At PTA Program

COLONIA - Final plans for,
the "Festival of Holidays" were1

discussed at the School 17
PTA program committee meet-
inR, at the home of Mrs.
Samuel Blitz, co-chairman,
Monday. The program will be
held December 14, in the
school's all-purpose room at 81

P. M.
Mrs, Clark Lum, program

co-chairman, has completed ar-
rangements with William Sul-
ivnn, secretary of the Iselin
Chapter of the Society for the
Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barber Shop Quartet
Singing In America, to have
that sioup entertain, under the
direction of John Powers, di-
rector of the Irvington and
Elizabeth chapters.

Refreshments will be served
buffet style. Mrs. James Hen-
derson, hospitality chairman,
stated all mothers of first-
graders are asked to bake tra-
ditional Christmas cookies..

Class, visitation will ba. fxom
7:30 to 8, Mrs. Frank Plserchia
reported, with a pass mother
in each room.

The January meeting will
feature a lecture and slides on
his trip to Europe by Robert
Zanzalarl, Princical of School

and Mrs. Gordon1 F. Pyprr
Northflfld, Mass.

.The future bride, a member
of the Junior League of f-Vat
beth, graduated from the
Vall'Dean? School and Colby,
Junior College and is associ-
ated with Sports Illuitratfd
Magazine in New York. She
U a granddaughter of the late
Mr, and Mrs. Oscar A. Wll-
kerson, Sr., Colonla, and Mrs.
Charles J. Perkins, Dayton,
Ohio, and the late Mr. Perk-
ins.

The prospective bridegroom
Is an ftlumnus ol the Mount
Herman Sehool »nfl Brown
University and is a member
of Delta Upsllon. He is on the
Jtaff-of the Providence Jour-
nal-Bulletin.

A . s p r i n g wedding U
planned.

PAOE THIRTEEN

Plans Made
For Colonial
LeagueFieh

1 COI.ONIA — Geow Thon
.prcsiricntonf the Little F
Irf'iiRiie. unveilrd plnns for I
pidvini! ihr playinK field

,Pennsylvania Avetnie. off
niflii Avcimr, at nn rxftcul

icninnntirc meetiiiR.
! Plans for a ftind-rals
dunce, to support the project*
which culls for the entire field

'to be re-seeded, anddhe presenti
|two Infields Improved, mrr'
underway.

Thp dance will be held Jan- ,
iuRiy 21 at the St. Demetriu*
[Community Center. Carteret.
iLeanue officials hope for
turnout of at least 500 peopls
|to meet the $1,000 goal.
j Calvin Donnelly, ' generu
! manager, said he hoped a third
I playing field will be added to
jkeep pace with the growth ot
j the League-

The league, which actually
operates three schedules for
boys betwwn 8 and 15, hag -
grown from 125 player* ln 1957,
to 150 players in i960. Although
the Pennsylvania Avenue Held.
Is supplied by the Township,:
the league must pay most of H>
own way.

Mr. Thoma also announced
funds are needed to purchaM
new equipment and uniform*
for next year, when lncreawd •
participation is anticipated.

Chain O'Hills
Club to Install

ISELJN - The Chain O'HUJl™
Woman's Club will hold Instal-
lation of new officers January
10 at the leelin Public Library.,
Elected at the last meeting
'were; Mrs. Robert Bongftft,
president; Mrs. Alexander

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Holy|Wertz, vice president; Mrs. An-
Mrt.
Mra.

Holy IVami» Breakfast
To be Held Sunday

Name Society has returned to!gelo Calabrese, secretary;
its schedule of monthly Com- Louis Herpich, treasurer;

" h d V L t dmunion Breakfasts," with the Richard Van Lenten and
next one set for Sunday after Fred Silva, executive board.
the 8 A. M. Mass. Monday at the VFW Hal},

The speaker will be Superin- Lincoln Highway, the club will:; f
tendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan who served as first

hold its annual membership
Christmas party. A short bittl-

• • i ;

president, of St. Cecelia's Holyjness meeting with Mrs. Walter
Name Society. At the lastAndrews presiding will precede
breakfast 300 fathers and their the party. Each member will

illlillij &j£Jft for the grab bag^ ^pnrt.ip.jpat.fri

25, Fords, who formerly taught
at School 17.

"Bessie's Report Card", a skit
by Peg fjynch, will be presented
in March. Casting tryouts will
be held the first week In Janu-
ary.

A Christmas party for the
this

month.

SCHEDULE SESSION
I S E L I N — The Sons and

Daughtes of Liberty, Liberty
Bell Council, will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Clancy.

Bruce Chosney Marks

His 18th Birthday
COLOOTA - Bruce T. Chos-

ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore 8. Chosney, of Guernsey
Lane, celebrated his 18th birth-
" y at a dinner given by his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Chosney, Union. Bruce
returned to the Washington,-
Lee University, Virginia, Sun-
"ty.

Mrs. Francis B. Wachauf,
Highlands, •• mother of Mrs.
Theodore Gfefisney, w.ag.« guest
at her daughter's home for
Thanksgiving.

from

RON SCHOFIELD
POINSETT1AS

CHRISTMAS TREES

GRAVE BLANKETS,

CENTERPIECES

WREATHS - GREENS

CORSAGES . CUT FLOWERS

Member Telegraph Delivery Service

Call FU 8-6110

"We Deliver Around the Corner or Around the World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD florist
1*05 lake Avenue, (.olonto, IN. J.

helm's Original Newspaper & Variety Store

KLINE'S
5 and 1 Q

"Serving This Area for Over 5/ Years'"

1329 OAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN

# Christmas
CARDS

OPENING SALE CONTINUES...
WATCH MART

The Discount Jewelry Store
COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA-ROUTE 27, COLONIA

I Next to LiRKi'tt UrtiRSI

WATCHES
We have the largest selection of

Naint' Brand Walclu's in New Jersey!
H u n d r e d s t o s e l e c t f r o m . . . a l l a t

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!

Foreign Christinas Canln

• Special Title (Ihritstiuub (IanIs

• Individual QiristniaH (lards

Charm Her this Christmas
with. . .

CHARMS
lluge Hl'lrctiilll

• 14-Kt. Gold

• Gold Filled

• Sterling Silver

Christmas Gifts Galore!!
Quality Costunu' Jewelry

Men's mid Ladies' Kings

SlHtMwiuc and Stuinli'ss

Religious J w l i j

Leather Wallets

Diamonds and Jewelry

Bracelets and Necklaces

Appliance* • Glftware • Luggage

GIFl' TAGS I TOY
and SEALS I BASEMENT

Schrufffs and Whitman's
HOLIDAY BOXED CANDY

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M, TO 10 P. M.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

1329 Oak Tree Road
ISELIN

Phone LI 8-10BS

TOBACCO
GIFTS Christmas Gift Super ^ e c i u l s - While Supply Lasts:

Men's 17-Jewel, Water-proof, Sho?k-proof Watch $ 1 0 . 9 5

14-Kt, Gold Mad Money Charm (a real novelty) ; $ JJ.95

14-Kt. Gold Faith, Hope and Charity Charm : $ 4 .95

Hemingtqn Rollamatic Electric Shaver ,.., $ 1 4 . 9 5

General Electrie Spray and Steam Iron .,.,.. '. .,- $11.95

We Service
EverythingI

OPEN 10 A, M. TO 9 P. M.
> SATURDAY TILL 6 P. M.

••v
•It*1.
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Miss Stella Rose Arcuri
Bride of George Benyola

ToWedQuiglcy

HOPfcLAWN Saturday
afternoon a>. a double ring cere- -» •
mon> in tm Church of Jesiw | l n r i < t
ChrtM, M I » si.-iu Row Arcun. U U I I S

daughter of Mis Dcmetro Ar-
curi. as Railroad Avenue. Me-
tuchen. and thf latt1 Mr. Areuri.
became the br.dp of Georgf FORD8 — The rn»agemejn
Benrol*. <r •' Mr and Mrs of MIM Dons Rose Sadowki to
Anlhon> B-:n>.!s. H Loretu Philip J Quigley. Ji . ton of Mr
Street Kr: . ' a im Bfnyoii tnd Mrs Quigley. 17 Warner
Offtcia'.fd Street, has been announced by

Given fr. x.a:r.»«e bt het her motrwr Mrs John Ponia-
broth*r. Ar;her.> Arniri, South towskl. 3» Jersey Avenue.
R i m . t:-.e br d- »»s ittined :n a jute 8*do*t)c: * graduate of,
%o*n n{ tifffU ind ChuntiUj Woodbrid^e High Schonl and1

lace vi;h a soal.oped, H»op«l s\. Peters Genera! Ha>p;t«!'
neckline ir.d -a r.-.iprl tram. A School pf Nunm?. is on the.
coronet held her t r j of French nursing staff at the hospital.;
illusion, and fhe earned a »h:ie She » a member of the Cathotic
orchid and o m a u c w . Jfurse*' AMortution and St

Maid of h'ono: wss Miss Peter's Alumnae Association.
Cynthia Hand!?. Sew Markei Her fiance was graduated from
Bridesmaids weie Mr*. Leo AT- Middlesex County Vocations!
curl. Ed:son. ustfr-in-Uw ol in& Technical High School.
the bride, a:id Miss DeobrUi Penh Amboy, and served three
Perisco, M:dd>to*n years in the U. 8. Marine

8min* a.' best nun va* corps. He K employed at In-'
John DOrazio. Edison, Usheri terboro Trucking Company.
were Leo Aroun. E4ison. broth- Metuchen
er of the bndf. and Philip A w r i n g wedding U planned

brother o f —

T.NultyPost B'nai B'rit
Plans Session f/ni7 to 1,

ARK TBRhACI - A M I . . ,
Auxiliary of the T. / I T I ft T I I / (•

mma PARK TBRJIACI -
Tin1

Nullv Pout will hold IU regular
nicciiitK at il)c Amerjoan Lei-

Hall, H»rry Btteet, Wood-
December 13, at 1:10

A jewelry iiale la now under-
buy ulth Mn. Jamei McMur-

as rhalnnnn.

FORD8 - MM.
pmldnnt of

Women. Ramo
Ui« chaptn i8 M

terkii of knuiim
ai part of m phiu, , , , '

Hil l

H o t >S;i

JANITORS ('•(> TO SCHOOL: .Janitors rmplnyrd in Ihr Townihirr^fhool <y<tnn and mrmbrr* of Local 1090, Stair. County and Munlclp»l F.mplnyMi.
above mwt rarh Saturday morning nt \\ nmtbiiriKi- Itieii Srluinl to rwrivi- instruction". In HIP proper carr- and maiiitriuiirr of oil butner* tiid'othir h*»t-
Inr. equipment In Ihr picture arc \ . Alhrrtsnn. V. Calami, H. Croup, N. Burt i -vr . I'. l>rarcott.i, V.. Dunlian. s. K>luk, F. IrrrUf. R. Korbri. A. Jlrriowlli,
J. Grprus, V (irairan. H Othard. I, Henypo). I, lland.rhan. .1 Jardol, \V. Rar»marski, A. Koprho. A Kuhlck. P Karjrrkl. J l.uda*. 0 . M»ko. I- Miller. C,
Mastrartfrlo .1 Mesics, I, Matthews. Si I'iniirlli. I,. Kodnrr. <.. Rapp. L. Snniprs, II. Sfhrlmpf. S. Trrrfrnko. J. Takacs. J. TornMlk. J. Wukovrti. I.. WltUn-
berf. M. Allpn. and J, Miio are instructors. MU*in* from thr plrture are Mark M<< abc Mijrt-rvlsor of Janitors, and Fred PorjN, roordliutor of Middle-

MX Countr Vocational Schools who could not attend dur to othfr rnmniilmciiU.

HAD FINE TRIP
_ M r a n d M r s A •

Benyola, Hope^wr..
the

Westbury Park N w
GlJtnVS E. SCANS

497 Lincoln Hfcbwa.v

Tel LI I - I f *
. , „ where they visited another son.

- M r s . CUra Foster N e f i u n , ^ ^ p B g U n t _ O r c a t ^ ^

Naval Training Station, where
i Is in boot training.

nuke their home ;
A graduate of the Metucben

High School. Mrs. Benyola, is
employed at the I'. S. Envelope
Company, Seaboard Division.1

Edison. Her husband graduated
from Woodbridge High Schooi
and served two years in the
U. S. Army. He is employed at Worth Street, was a guest
the Flagstaff Food corporation a few dayi of Mr. and
Perth Affiboy. in th« IBil de-Joaeph Dowm. tfllUide.
ptrtment. — Prank. Tagllareni, jr.,'

Worth Street, was feted at a
CHAIN LETTERS FOR birthday party on his twelfth1

SAFETY birthday. He waa host to four-
, LONDON-The chain lette^teen guests.
«ra»e U sweeping Britain again.' —Mr. and Mrs. George Bev-
but for a good cause—reducing eridge and children, George,
accidents. Jr., and Koseann, Worth Street,

The British Safety Council were jguests of Mr. and Mrs.
has sent out 6,000 letters urging Anthony Aiello, Jersey City. <
drivers to be careful and asking —Mrs. Gertrude Hassett, Jer-
them to writ* five similar let- sey City, was a weekend guest
ters to friends. The letters pro-!ol Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
duced so far are estimated at sett Westbury Road,
about 20,000. i —M r s. Joseph Forzano,

iWorth Street, and her mother,
STARTLED BARMAID ;Mrs. John Shlllltani. Haslet,

Xucaon.Artoo.aa.r7f Barmaid JDent A day in Brooklyn visit-
Alice Shoaf doesn't/tnjnd her jng relatives and friends,
loud customers. (Ug> —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tag-

A silent young man &tartled;iiweni and children/Frank, Jr.,'
her when he produced an ageRenneth, and Jill, Worth'
card with someone else's plc-tgtreet, and Mrs. Lloyd Kromes,
*ure- ilselta, were dinner guests of

"This isn't your card," sheiMr. a nd Mrs. Lloyd Fowler,
said; "I can't serve you." iBayonne.

Without saying a word, the : — j
youth reached across the bar, Education Is not to be con-j
flapped the barmaid's face andfused with going to college —
talked out. not these days.

nut. have returned from a va-
cation trip through the South
Central states where they spent,
the Thanksgiving holidays witn
their son and daughter-in-law,:
1st Lt, and Mrs. Barry T.|
Balint, Fort Sill, Oklahoma. On.
their return, Mr. and Mrs'

U. S. and Soviet clash on ex-
iPdnsion in U. N.

Printed Pattern

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
UNIT 87 of WWdbridge

wishes to announce the beginning of its annual

household products sale by telephone, and wants

to thank everyone in advance for their help.

r _ _ . . - / . . » V * . * • . •• " . . . , S , •••V'.*.^.,;;,.:,-.

Chairmam, , ,,

MRS. MAE EINHORN

Health Hints

Pn.liml.miy prepiratloni for project. T h e y w l l ,
tin! annual "Poppy Drive" In.ihans for the pan,.,,,
May have been ttarUd by Mri.;th«xlore N. Levl y.'
PiMer BMano I Hospital for arthrin,

Mn. ilnbert fchmldl WMil(t«d dlieasei at
p|c<!tpd spi-nnd vice preildent at Arkansas
««• aiixiiiarys l a r t m M U n i . ^ j ^ m i k t w l l , | )p (ii|()_

Bhalrmatishlp o( Mu SI .
Qottfrled who will be „.,

. Mn. Seymour gpeibi:
iNorman Roll, Mns K.
Roth. Mr». David Un•"•,'
Mn. Donald Luftig. M .

Thii ii the leajon of fold and iteln, Mrt Pred siren
ulltwr - and the Idta U b«u-Bertram Wolf, Mrs \

'tlfully carried out in tht tww Cohen, Mn. Samuel G'
at-homt clothe* which »rt b«- Mn. Lewii Bchwaib, \(
ing ihown In smart ihopi ohiel Williamson, Mrs •

"Knitted blouaes over china illk'Barbanel, and Mrs },\
shimmeti with golden beads We Won.
nnd Mil bf worn with gold Mrt. Oottiried
punts — or the panU can be of woratn »re In need o[

(/ 1 b fl by
. >n ,/asktan ffowm

wool Jersey
overshlrt

Mod.,, M... ,»n
I, ,s d , , ,M.,u«.T i - l c that

the nioiiih of I>c.mber-whlch
as ti». chiistmastldc is

In need
with a flittering or/ul scraps or balls of

wonted for these afulia

. ( , ,
,cnlrd to thf carol tlirmf of $nu

j'Joy to tlic world" ~ is the _ . . . . . , . _.„ . _ _ _ „ „ ,
must tiagi.-Hlly wriowladen of cryat*l and coloredItonea"and
mil the months of the year be- h f n | , n e]asifn »
cauie of its rueful record of M „ a , t v o r ^ , f o f e o g W l n t

highway deaths and maimings jf^iry

rf , uonn*v
v r h u i »OUOK\

0 ( • The Mut In i
Boy Scout Troop w •»
Ohristmai m«ettn« ,

home of Mrs Andrt* i

Christinai the season of

mVl> ofigift-givln*. There U no "«»«« n»it attrtctYvVneckTicei"
>trt p\viM# than thp gift of _ _ ^ _ i _ i r —
life The worth of any gift t» Check

by the self-denial I n c o m e T M . T h e f ^ „ ̂

"_ for

""
t I P.M
and Mn

u*
frtahmentt wll be
glfU eieham«d

M ii

A l l ! I):

REALM' SANTA'S HEADQl'ARTERS: Above just one eorner of thp salesrooms of the
Doll House, 414 t'piier Main Street, Woodbridgt, where yuunfgtm and adults alike mar-
vel at thr many dolls—all sizes and all types—offered for sale. Thr dolU arr made

t
i!i!S Z » themi?, and '^
'their other potential victims by
idenylnif tlicmselves those self-
!ish indulgpiicen of the spirit or
jthn fleah trmt so fmiu'kttly re-
suit in a holocaust of horrors.

j There is more than enough
: of evil and sadness in the world
jtodnv. Let all of us -especiallyL
tat Christmastide — do all that I
we can not to add to lt. Let us. g
especially ns we drive our cars'
show ourselves men Of good
witt:- The- -reward -»ift~fce- « M W -

ABOUT YOUR HOME bmation that is different — ting, it can be effective.
shocking pink and soft green. Fruit and nuts are being usedjof soul.
Williamsburg blue and gold. ;m Christmas "wreaths. They are

It's time ajjain to pull out all One display room in a large.de-:incorporated in the usual way
the Christmas decorations and partment «tore featured a Uv^wit'h strong wire.
start rackm° your brain for ing room decorated in whit*.1 people with large picture win-
just the thing "to send Aunt gold and apple green. It was
Mary." quite attractive,

I cunt help you pick Just the Spraying a ChrUtmai tree
thln« for Aunt Mary, buU can g o l d > ^ ^ o r w h l t e - ^ o l d

ured In lives saved, in grief
withheld, and In peace and joy

SHORT SERMON'S
A famous preacher ̂ once

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 O'Clock

pass on to you; some of the n e s s w . C h i n g l n , ^ k i n d o l |

doss can achieve all kinds of[a sermon.
interesting effects with scotch! A few days later he was en-

and a head full of Ideas. j"«aKed in mowing his '

Christmas belongs to all of U»;*he"d'
, i clever ideas for 'decorating your t r e e M n p r o d u ^ startling re-ibut most ot all to chUdrenJJjoctor: cut your

-home. ;sult». In place of the conven-;There are many children thattjjjQ,̂  •>'
", H seems the moarm schooltional pine, spruce, or ceckr.jSanta may not remember and!
" has produced its own Christmas try a limb of weeping willow If you know of any Santa might;
„: decorations. The old stand-by stripped of its leaves and paint-overlook, do your part of seeing
' ! colors, red and green, have been ed or gilded. In the proper set- that none is forgotten entirely.

deserted. In their place you will -
find almost every color com-

u

JOIN OUR 1961

emmew

Unit
Sizes 14»,i, ifiVi, lS'.i. ao^, li^S,

'Z4'4. S««36>4 requires V.» yards
39-mch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS in coins
for this pattern - add 10 cents
for each pattern for first class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper

': Pattern Dept.,232 West 18th St.,
' New York 11, N. Y, Send fur our
1K60 Fall & Winter Catalog in
full color. 100 Smart Styles.

'Only 3$4.

Safest, Cleanest
Rug Cleaning

Possible Home delivered . , .
ask for it al your

. favorite storef

PURLING FARMS
Ptainfield 7-0688

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

muck to Ik* M r » >*ur I1

lilt. . Ikom *n .
cut! W. kiTt »ll k« |

Irok

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

)»S \mbOT A**. ME 4-IUI

• WATCHES
• JEWELRY

FREE GIFT WRAPPING!
Engraving and Embossing

ALL SERVICE WOBK DONE ON PRKMlrjKS

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
A Snull D«PMlt SMtrvM YtU SeUttlon Till ('hrlitnui

Inttnutlonal C M M K Pc r tona l ( r r d u
Charge t ^ H B B I Han

•r.'.i -' « •

-We S«rftet

MARTIN LAWRIiNC
JEWELERS

94 Main Street, Woodbridgr

' • > .

J\reds\\ei

GiT« your homt n«w b*tut;a

. . . your ruga new life knd

color,

Phone PA 1-1582
for 4-day service

DRIVE THE DOLLAR-SAVING

OLDS
DYNVWtffl C

\from s\reiUheimer
'f A fill *t itm&i It Ml Ml| *«r*lr
| wtlc«D*l «• CkiMiau atnilai, b«l It
I ttuij (Witk*4 l«r ittn U •••»•.

CIMM* ytw fUtt now tnm tar |r*«»

Ml>rti»B •( ktMlllul Jcwtlr/. MM* *»

•THT m m *u rMr iMt

M i l l f * MEN Hi WOMEK
. link »*•"• '"*" '

, BANKING HOVUS

II A. M. to «:30 P. M. DAILY

FR1OAY--9 A. M. t« «s30 F. M and 5 to 7 V. M.

THE FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

$. ftoyes
Baritan Bay's Only
lug ClMning Plant

4th

E
Bunk offord*, IVCID Jeney

MEMBER FEDERAL RBSERVE SYSTEM
qpMb OKHMS INBIJRANCI CORP

New

UIDE8CENT, CRYSTAL, MABCA-
PtAKL AND GOLD

NfCKMCEb,

MATCHINO NCCKLAC1 AMP

IRI

Beauty . . . economy , . , Mhfci cemfartl , . . » „ — — — . „ . . , . . . , . r , , ,
Ptppkr-tbon-«v«i Racist pirfaimant* on fWOflmy »f th« qu«lity-bwllt n«w Dymmlc
thrifty regular gail Solid big-car rid* with I I . W i Invlft y»u I* M M In w n ani
n«w Twln.Trlgngli StebHltyl You'll Ilk* th* w* h . . • driy* it . . . prlc* HI

Menibtr o< N»tion»l sod New
jersey Institute of

- w ™ ^ - , , » V O g « ^ C A L AOTMOBICTO O L O i M O S I L i QUAUTY O t A L I H »—

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
•7& Railway Avengo „ , Woodbridge, N. J.

We are Open
Evenings from Now

Until O

KREILSHEIMER'S
IMITI m a r r rutra AJOOII OU»K»T m MM*" •™lirr



>ils to See
Safety Circus
i [, - - The Officer
.infety Circus, a unique
,irtoftj'lnatlng children

„, sRfnty attitudes, will
,.iiicd December 12 m!

i in School 4, Avenel.
i io P, M. in School l.
\mi)oy. The prenenta-
.mitly sponsored by the
. Trucking Assoctft-
,. nnd its state affl-

i., Now Jersey Motor
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:il>w features talented
i; irks that are utilized

-, ,ir> vnrloui traffic situ
,,,'mintered by children

. w ( | by more than s :

,•iiildrrn In 48 states. ;
!nv orlglnatlni this

,I]H)(1 of teaching sate-j
. .mil children goes to;
i piessley, a police of-;
,in CbRrlotte, N. C. Hei

,ii the Idea while notlc-,
intrreit of neighbor-!

,• ,:idren In tricks per-i
,,\- his pet setter. Press-1
•,•(] other dog* to act!
•-.ifety rules and started
uf the country.

lout mBkt up thf »up-
iiut. keeping the rapt
:i of th« children by

: iin a great variety or
,di act demonitraies

-w lance of traffic safety
:«,iis real meaning to

MOII»II—1-W»]|( S a f e -
t y Play 8»fe". -

,n "lady" of the show
•• a collie thoroughly '" conjunction

LEGAL NOTICES

Ban, Township Olerk,
v Jersey,

DUTCH MAID LODGES. INC. Imtttee or
Charles Pronto. President 'bridge,
Ella RnlTe.rtv. Secre.tiiry-Traasurer

•i. n/n, is/no

byj

LEGAL NOTICES J

within M days after the actual dntc
o( Ihf op»n!ni< thereof

Hy Ord«T of the Township Com-
Township o(' Wood-

MICHAR1, ,1 AMODIO
Furrhnslnit Aliftlt

tt.QM

IN TH1 BtWABBN BJCTION Of]
™™ " OP WOODBRIDQI.

PROPOSAL
^filwl bltl« will Im received j H

lir Parkliii! Authority of the Town-j NOTICK 18 HEREtlY O1V£N
Illp of Wootlbrldite m the oitVcs odneiited btcln for tin? purchase b

Block 44S-H. u laid down on the
T n and Ataeaamcnt Map ol a«l<l
Townahlp pr«9»ntly In u»». Bald . . . . .
Hindi are located on the North side STATS Of N l w .TBRSIT
ol Ooodrlch Street ISO Jett W«« of
Auth Avenue and att Ot (he dimen-
sions 40 feet By 100 (Mt.

You. and each of you, »fe madel

]«rt

NOTICE TO mnrifiKs own the sumt, or «om« p»rt thirtol.
that or to hme reme InMfMt therein
th h

'lie (.'linirniBii, IUlnh Knshlnikl, 115 TOWMhlp of 1S.CK
Mnln nirce.t, WondWldRe. until 8:00,lee5 of No. 1 Fi
I' M. mi December 19. 1B60. at whlch<cetved by the Pi

by the or to hold ^ lien or encumbrance
1S.M0 Clnllous more or thereon.
' ,iel Oil will be rp- I. OBANT SCOTT.

lime liliis will lie
nl read on (ho

, Purrhnshr; Agent of|
opened]the Townlhlp of Woodlirlcin>; nt Ihf

AND(ho fttlADihoAND
P A V I W i of Lot IS, B l w k 537. W o o d -
lirlrl|:n

Snrcinrntloin may be necured nt
ihc nmies of the chnlrmnii, 115
Miiln Htrcpt. Woodbrldge.

l"bf I'arklnn Authority reaerves!
rlntil. to rejwt any or all bids,'

In whole or In part, and to wulve
ImmiUfrlnl Itilnrmnlltlps.

PARK1NO AUTHORITY
Township of Woodbrlclge
WoodbrldKC, N. J.

lmvlil I Miller, 8r ,
Hn rplnrj-Trcisurer

T.-L. 12/8/80

Mlddlcsn County Surrogate's Court
NOflCK TO CRKIIITORS
l U JHrrnlmrtU tidmlnlstrfltor

Memnrlul Mimli-loul llnlMlnx. i l j
Miln Street, Woortbrlrtne. New Jer-
sey, until 8:1)0 p. M . rrftalllnn
1'inie. on December 30, 1!XM. iind
then wld bids will bp publicly
npftied «t B:00 P. M nnrl read at
tlie Renular Town»hlp committee,
Meetlnn.

All Bld« Khali be submitted In
Sealed Addressed Envelopes with
Name and Addrrss of Blildrr on oiit-
sldi1. Bide MIBH be accompanied by
Cnsh or Certified Cherk made pay-
able to the Township of Woodhndge
I th o h t ( fc ( lQn f h

I'NIQl'K ACT: l , a w . stellar iiorfnrnifr in the Officer
1'rcsslry Safety Circus, dKplnys a potent safety messinr
l"r .vnunisteni. The rirrus will he presented Decembrr 12
»t 10 A. M. in School 4. Avenrl. and at 1:10 V. M. in School
1, rrrth Amnoy, under the auspices of thr Nfw Jerwy

Motor Truck Association.

is trav-'to each member of the club by
' hgy y

•A-ith («fety hibtU. Ac-cl'"K «1 IOW. Prewley has or-'^he American Trucking Asso-

K Prutl«y the h l l d C l a l i o n s

'i .Jfimbwu, deceased, hy t
I ton of Elnwr E. Brnwn, Surrogate
n( the County nf Middle**1*, hereby
i:lves rtMJro tn tin ctedltors of the1

said .Jnis Jftcohwn to hrlriR In thel:
(lehts. nemaixln »ntl claims again
tin1 estate of the said deceased, ui.
o>r oath or affirmation, within alt
mnntim from this date or they will
lip forpver burred of ftny action
Hiercrnr i\Knlmt the said adminis-
trator.

BERNHARDT JEN9EN.
Administrator

lDate.it December 5th, 1860
Unroll limner. Esq ,
71 Paternon St.,
Mew Brunswick, N. J ,

Attorney.
I.-L. 1J/8, IS, 25, 20/60

NOTICK TO BIDDERS^
NOTICI IS HBREBY GIVEN thai

laled bids for the purchase by the
Township of 129.000 gallons more
or lea* of Premium Gasoline or 125,
000 gallons more or leu of Regula
Oaaollne will be received hy the
Purchasing Agent o! the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Mu-

g
In the pmouht o( fce'1 (lQ'n of the
totnt bid.

Each bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements lor a regular
bid fts directed or rcritiirpd by the
specification* and ntntuten In »uch

'cases made and provided. Notice Is
herehy given to all bidders thnt If
heir hirlB Rre Informal, defective,
>r Irregulnr, th(t • » wtll be lmitie-
dlntelv rejected. *

Specification!) and Bid Proposal
torm and envelope may be obtained

y ^

Prutl«y. the chll-ganwed a Junior Traffic SafetyjC l a l i o n s

uvorlto U Elmer, an-|;Club, which now has a mem-
bership of over 3 million young-^Tickets

the right Ume. 'sir is. School children become
afftc Stfety Circus Is ellKiblc for membership in the
by the N«tlon«l Safe-club affr correctly

the International a wrics of questions on traffic

)le jot
'Magic Red Shoes'

[available for the performance

.! Police Anoclttlon, J: safety. The questionnaires are
Hoover of the FBI. and passed out by Prtuley

. . J _i..i_ i__ J , . . . . • . . » .

of "The Magic Red 8hoe»" be
ing put on by the Princeton

1P.T.A. It wi
WoodbrWge

Doctor* — ('Jfrgyiiien - Executives

Lawyer* — Students - Bimincftmifii

$«ve 50% on tlie price

of an electric typewriter

by purchasing a

SMITH CORONA COMPACT
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER

Htie hi V$A

Call for t frff demonstration

ME 80010

WQ0DBRID6E BUSINESS MACHINE CO., Ltd.
>l AHBOT AVEM'E UUODBKIDGK, X. J.

J u n l O l

Clark of the Superior ("our
of New Jeriey ,

l.-L. 13/». IS, 12, » /

LKGAL NOTICES

A . the residents on Bob-
Street have petltlonfd Ihepetltlonfd Ihe

Township Committee to change the
name of tftld street to South Robert

defendants became you claim tolstraet «nd North Robert Ptrtet; and
,„..,„ . k . . . J . . — — • "- •' wHKItEAfl, the residents on Se

A h
n s n Se

uran Avuuie have petitioned tti
Township Committee to

f ld
HI

LEGAL NOT1C18

By virtue of the above tolti Writ
to me directed and delivered. I will

,n ttie Offlo
'elope
:e ftt the Purchasing

,. First Floor, Munlclpnt Bulld-
np. # 1 Main Street, WoodbrldK<v

New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00
", M. Monday to Friday, until cloa-

iK date of bUli.
The Township Committee of .the

Township of Woodbrldge reserves!
the right to reject any and ell btds.

No Bidder may withdraw hl» bid
within 30 days after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

By Order ot the Township com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge.

I-L. 12/8/M

WICHAJH. J, AMODIO
Purchasing Agent

g
nicipal Bulldhig.
W d b l d N

Main Street

SUPKRIOR COURT Of
NEW JER8EY-

CI1ANCERY DIVISION-
MIDDLESEX COUNTY-

DOCKET NO. C-818-80
STATE OT NEW JERSEY:—to—
HARRY J.» WII-8ON nnd MBS
HARRY J. WILSON, his wife, and
the heirs, devisees and personal
representatives of Harrv J. Wilson

__ _ __ . . a n d his, their or any of their owc-
Sealed Addressed Envelopes wlth'cessora In right, title and Interest,

SHERIFF'S 1ALI
SUPERIOR COURT Of NtW J1K-
SKY, LAW DIVISION, MIDDLEflWC
COUNTY, Doclut No. J-3440-5B Sd-
ward H. ConwaV and Idward HarveT
Conway. partners trading as Bet-
coast Finance Company, art Plain
tiff, and Michael A. Brunts. De-
fendant, Writ of Eieoutlon for the
tale of premlsci dated Auguit 18th.
1900.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to m> directed and delivered. I will
expoae to sale at public vendtie on
WKDNBSDAY, THI 318T DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. D. 1MI),
at the hour of two o'clock by the
inpn prevailing Otandard or Dn>-
llRht Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day. tt the fiherlff'sl
Office In the City of New ftrutis
wick, N. J.

ALL right, title end Interest o
btlchttel A. Staat.i to lots 87, 88. and
19 In Section II on map entitled
Revised map ot lands of Old Bridge
.cany Company situate at Ol<
Irldge, New Jersey, Middlesex Coun

.y, Scale I"-100' December 1932 and
uta 1940" by Deed Book 1M9-193.
Being the premises commonly

nown and designated us No. 3'.
Fourth Street, Old Bridge, N. J.

Th» approximate amount of the
iudgment to b« satisfied ftv said sale
s the sum of Eight Hundred Slxty-
ilRht Dollars (IB68.00) more or less,
:ogether with tlie costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
Ights, privileges, hereditament* and

appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In tnywlsa appertaining. The
suocrlber reserves the rlnht to ad-
ourn said tale from time to time

WIDNK8DAY. THI 14TH DAY OF
DECHMBBH, A. D, NINtTKEN

HUNDRED SIXTY
at the hour of two o'clock by thf
then prevailing IStundard or Day-
light Savlnit) tlrtir, In the afternoon
nf thp said day, at the BherlfT«
nmce In thn City of New Rnms-
wick. N. J,

name of iiald rtrwt tn Old Bond I AM, that certain tract or parcel,
NOW. THCtlBPORK BE IT OR-!<>f Innd n"1' premUien slunte In the

DAINID BY THE TOWNSHtP rOM-'Townatilp "' Woodhridfe, County or
OF THR TOWNSHIP OF!Mlddlf»PX and State of Net) Jprwy

' ' HEINO known nnfl deslgnalfd ru
No. 4«. 49 and ISO In Block No

WOODBRIDOB'. IN THE COUNTY
OF Mroni.RHIX, that

p l g. # n Sreet
Woodbrldgt, New Jersey, until 8:00
P. M, Prevailing Time, on December
20, 1M0, and then said bids will be
publicly opened at 11:00 P. M. and
read at the Regular Township Com-
mittee! Meeting.

All Bids shall be submitted In
l d d d d E

Name and Address ol Bidder on out-.
aide. Bids shall be accompanied byjand required to answer the Corn-
Cash or Certified Check made pay-

YOU ARB HEREBY SUMMONED

plaint of ALFRED E. VOLTER3
able to the Township ot Woodbrldge'et ux., In a Civil Action In the Su
In thi amount of ten (1070) ot the perlor Court of New Jersey, fhan
,toUl bid. jcery Division, Docket No c-818-60

Each bidder must strictly complyjbrouRht against Harry J. Wilson
With «11 raqulrttnenU 'or & regular et ,als., and required to serve o~

• - • • ( v i t S i i Abid as directed or required by the
, q

(victor Samuel, Plaintiff's Attorne:

School, Barron Avenue, Decem-
ber n at 2;30 ?M. The three-
act play was written by Han«!

Christian Anderwn. !

]»peclflcatloni and statutea In such[24 Commerce Street, Newark, N. J .
>»•••" made and provided. Notice ts!an Answer to the Complnlnt within

given to all bidders that lf,3.S days after December 29th. -I960.

1. HobMt SlHPt. from Old Rmul 4RR-K ts shown and laid down on a
to Its Westerly termliiui mVprtnln map entitled "Map of Lin
Mlwk 724. dhnll he chaiiRctl tn coin Manor, I.ielln, New Jersev.1

South Rnhcrt. Sitppl, jwhlrh map was duly find In thi
3. Robert Btrppt. from Otrl HondlMI"dlesnx Cnnnty Clerk's Offlre on

to Its Westerly terminus at,March 1, 1915, as Map No. 1MH file
Bloclt 701. shall bo chnnupd tn No. 617.

LEOAL NOTICES

North Robert Street. BEINC1 also Known as «O Arthur

;ltle and divisional -..- ,„
3. ThPlr propoiwl aUtiu. title an* ^

divisional classification.
Srhednl* 2

1. Class specification* In alph«».
beticm order Including deflnlttonfc

lamplPs of work, educational ajj*
jprrli-nce rpqiilrfment«, and knowl-
(l«n and dlillttles.

Schedule 3 - »a
1. An alphabetical Hut of UU« W a ' l

full-time position! In the cna«iin«« 1 ^
Service with divisional clas»mc*« ;'
tlotis and proposed salary r»n»tfc_

2 A list of titles of full-time p«*
sltlnns In the Classified Service In .
whpmadp arrangement with «WJr
slonal flawlflcatlona and propatto
salary miffps "

3 A II«t, nf titled of full-tlnH! P«f
sltlom In the Cl&mlll'il S e r r t c e j *
rniiKPil In dpjcendlnj order, «UB
proiHiwd salary "*C(!PS. *

4 At. alph«nertc«l list flt UtlM l»
the Uncla«lfled Service with IB*

3. Sewaren Avpnuc/trom the jiro-jpiace, Iaelln, New Jersey !he
,„„ or other provision* I
position m ttw Unclaiainw

posed South Robert 8tfcet,( t h e ,»|>proilmate amount of th'|gPrvlce.
northerly to Woodbrld«e-Car-i]udmn8ht to be satisfied by said aaie| 5 Ah aiplvuhelli-'l u* t

l
terel Road, shall be chnnRei! to " ' " ^ ' " "'""'"*'"' " " '
Old Road

4. This Ordinance shall take effect
mmedlntely upon It* adoption and
sdverttslng as required hy law.

rHEDEKICK M.' ADAMS,

I s " ttie"'svim of TwVhe 'Thou»andipR r trti'm» 'positions Iti U u
•— • • -•• •* - - R l ih dil»!on»>riaThirty-nine Dollar* ($ll,038,0fll more
or lew. tojether with the costs of
this sale.

Rprvlrp with diylHonal cUMltlei
NOW THEU^FORE, Tlie TOW

Committee of Ihe Tpwiithlj^_«J

Attejt:

.Committee of
Together with all and slnHMlarlwoodbridiic County of

. the rlKhtn. prlvllenei, hereditaments I ) 0 OittlMN:
Commlttecmnn-at-Lsr((e and appurtsnancei thereunto he- i Thnt the clajw«» pi P

onjlnn or In anywise apperUInlim RIni me duties assignedttherew
B. J. DUNMAN,
jTownnhlp Clerk .

To be. advertised In Tlie Independ-
ent-Leader on DccemBer 8. 1M0.

The subscriber reservej the rtRht t n | M t fortJi In the three •fhedulw_JV
ndjnurn said sale I( |
subjivrt only to «ucsubjr t only uf _^^ ,
restrictions upon the enerclse of^ted nnd adogted^_a_nd

with Notice of Public Hearing for'|rtio"h "power asinay be specially pro-
final adoption on December 20," 1960.
I.-L, 12/8/00

County of'"MWme»e»VBt(itVoTNcw|fOT^urrhe7"Mnii'n«™tVpn"»nd fWllthal all fird1"8"01" " r SJ"wi°tr)

Jersey, (Peter Slderts belnR the passage at a meeting of Mid Town-,nances J"™"*? „"!,

restrlctlotiB upon the eierclse of
such power a* may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

iSOLOMON LAUTMAN. Attorney.
I.-L. 11/23; 12/1. 8, 15/(10 t35.ll

R | M t (orih In the h
time to time ( e r r r , i l f l above and P

.oni or herein by reference are benny

vlded by law or rules a{ Court.
ROngRT H. JAMISON,

Sheriff.
JOSKPH W. ZAMlTNO, Attorney.
I.-L. 11/17, 2.1; 12/1, B/60

NOTICE

$39.60

IT

mentioned In saW
that the Increment, 1 ^
talnen therein are contingent on

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents

may come, Greeting:
Whereas. It appears to my satls-

'actlon, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-
.intary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-mm » tm nujuumcu lllvvv.lt̂  «» v,.vnin,. .•••• • " - • - - - - ^ ^ . - i , * .

holdprs, deposited In my office, thatJTownshlp Committee of the Town-ishall opcrata to P™»'"'
INTEORATE CORPORATION, a cor- ' -— - ' » — " . — ' - ' - •>•- ' • " ™ " ' ™ " •" ih""ft emD!nv«ei
porntlon of this State, whose prln
clpal office is situated at Rout* SI.
ii the Township of WoodhrltlRe,

Notice is hereb*y"'given that thc!Bv'ftirahimy*oi "fund* for wlaiy
following proposed ordlnonce was wages; and
introduced end passed on first read- 5. BB IT * ™ ™ f '
ling at an adjourned meeting of the that, the adoption ol
Township Commltte. of the Town-ishall operate Io P ™

. cor- ship of Woodbrldge. In the County only to those e m P'W" " J
prln-of MMdlMM, New Jersey, held on B»tlsf»rtorllT r*t»orm«(l W»

the 29th day of November. 1960, and of their P ^ I U o n s ^ "
that said ordinance will be taken up] 4. BE

ordl-

agent therein and In chargn there-
of, upon whom process may be

subject only to such limitations orjserved), has complied with the re-
qulrementi of Title 14, Corirorntlnns,
|6ener»l, o( Revised Statutes or New
Jersey, preliminary to the UsuInK
of this Certificate ot Dissolution.

thatTeopy of Vald" Clvn Service

ship Committee to he held »t Its hcrehy 1
meeting room In the Memorial Mu- 5. BF.
nlclpnl Building In Woodbrldge, New that t<
Jersey, on the 20th day of December, port, together
1960, at 8:00 P. M. (E8TI, or an soon I referred W aho.» »•
thcrPdfter as said matter can tiejlierttn hy ret"i"ncc,
renchrtl, at which tlmfl and place file In the. ~ ^''

be
m < ) .

NOW THEREFORE, I the. Rccte-lnii persons who may be lnterestert-i

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro
duced »nd passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Commit-
tee" of the Township of Woodbrldge,1

In the County ot Mlddlese*. New Jer- record of tlie proeeedi
B«y, held on the 6th day of December, are now on file In my snld office as

times for _
tary of State ot the'State of Ncw:,thereln will be glven'an opportunity] 6. HE IT FUR'
Jersey, Do Hereby Certify that thH.to be heard coiicernlng the simie. jthat for the yeaj
said rariioratlon did, on the Tiilrtl-
eth day of November, I960, file in
my office a duly executed anil ftt-
tcstfil consent 1n writing to the rtls-
jsoliitloii of salcl coriwrntlon, ex-
ecuted hy all the stockholders there-
lot, which «ald

B.

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTINO ANU plnyrcl by - . - - -
CREATINO A RK-CLA88IFICATION|brldg8 on the ettecUye^oaie^

the Towiuhlf
n the afort^

AND BAI.ARV aCHEDULE OF CER-
DQK TOWNSHI

bridge on t
Ordinance shallI reoelv i

t t as M
rite

stockholders there-TAIN WOODBRrrjQK TOWNSHIP WBKO adlusbnent M sel i j j 1 ^
consent and the MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES: SETTINO w l d report, " » ^ \ ™ .. ?* ™{°thit»-
iceedlngs aforesaid FORTH THEIR TITt.ES. ci,ASSI-lK1lary ^ ^ ^ ^ S ' b y *»

their'bfds are Informal, defective,
of lrrtgular, the same will be imme-
diately re]ect«di

I u i v of that ddte, and If you
[-fall to do so Judgment by Default
may he rendered atcalnst you for the

Specifications and Bid Proposal.rellet demanded In the Complaint.ian Anderwn. !. . . .
i i n u l An«Hn M T 1 ' o t m a n ( l envelope may be obtalnedTou shall file your

. James AUSUII, sar. « - | l n t h 0 o f f l c e o t l h e pllrchoslngjProof ot Service in '
b o t a c t d f r t i k 1 - - . . . -5348 can be contacted for tick-

pis or further Information.

MnJum

Answer with
Dupllcats with

AKent. First Floor, Municipal Biiild-!tho Cleric ot the Superior Court,
Ing, #1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,,State House Annex, Trenton, N. J.,
New Jeraey, from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00|ln accordance with the Rules of
P. II. Monday to Friday, until clOB-jCourt.
ng date of bldj.

Mrs. R. M. writes In the
Brockton Times: "My little
nephew had been on i vacatfon
on the farm. When he Cfcme
back, I asked htm if he'd had a
nice Ume and he replied bold-
ly, "Yes, it was great fun watch-
inK the farmer pulling the cow's
faucets"

I960, and that eald ordinance will
be taken up for further roiiRldera-
tlon and final pasaago nt a. meeting
[of said Township Committee to be
held at Its meeting room In the
Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 20th
day ot December, 1960. ut BOO P. M
(EST), or a< noon thereafter as said
matter can be. reached, at which
Ume and place all persons who may
be Interested therein will lie Riven
an opportunity to be heard concern-!

provided by law.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereto set my hand nnd
affixed official seal, at Trenton,
this Thirtieth dat of November
A I), one thousand nine hundred
and sixty,
Signed. (EDWARD J. PATITN)
Secretary of State

I.-L. 12/8, 15. 22/60

Ing the. wine.
B. J. DONMAN,

The object ot said notoii is to NAME OF ROBERT STREET TO and William J. Kermode and Jeanne
W n | l B U I l t d t t M t'gOOTH aOBKRT STREET AHg M K e™°de Ws wife nrc Defend

„ — • - . - . ,. The object ot said notoii is to NAME R
The TSfnsTiTtr;CMnm!t«i B f Wn|lBUI»,--<l«l«iiiitiir Bird- -tpttet «Me to'gOOTH aOBKRT STREET

to°'relKnTan'd
fler ltnd

SHff

SHERIFF'S SALE
I8UPERIOR COURT OP NEW JER-
SEY. CHANCERY DIVISION. MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No. F-

Townshli) Cle'ri 21-80—Dsrtan Savings and Loan As-
AH ORDINANCE CHANQINQ THE «°clatl_on; a corporation, Is Plalntlfl,

wife, nrc Defend^
-NORTH ROBERT STHKHl' AND';anls. Writ or EBtecmton rnr the Bgreprtth thet» ««U» o l Oiat pemmueaUwltU Mptlcf ot Public Hearing

- ' - • • ' • • - - - final aduptlon ott TJBcerrroer f

AND UNDER THE gust, I960. For the
H id j oy

SHff OTPLOYKE AND UNDER THE gust, I960. For the y
CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM OF THE the aforesaid enjp oyec. «hall

- E/Pftev Civil

Township of Womlbrldge, County of
Middlesex, has cnnipletetl a survey
ol all positions of snld Jurisdiction,
and WHEREAS, the New Jersey Civil
Service Commission has submitted
to the. local governing body ot Raid
Jurisdiction three separate and
distinct schedules, us follows:

Schedule 1
1. A llBt ot employees, together

that this ordinance shall Ui
Immediately upon adaption and
publication as required by Xvx.

FREDERICK M. ATJAMB, ..
Commltt6eman-«t-I*rgt

Attest:
B. J. D0NIGAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The Independ-
ient-Leader on December 8th 19W,

LEGAL NOtlCES

NOTICI
Tsle notlc* that DUTCH MAID

LODGES, INC, a New Jerstr Cor-
poration, has applied to the Town-
ship Commute* ot tbi Township ol
Woodbrldge for a transfer ot Ple-
nary Retail Consumption license

I C-53. heretofore issued to John and
(Mary Ch*ega. l/a JlgRs' Tavern, for
'premises situated at 323 Smith
Street, Keasney, New Jersey, to
premise! Utnitcd at Rout* No. 9

'nssr Bunn'i Cant, Woodbrldge, Niw
Jersey.

Objection!, If Buy, iliould be made
•tratnedUtely In writing to: B. J

JIM DUNNE ENTERPRISES

BRANCH No. 2

WOODBRIIM;K*S
ONLY (OMIMK1T

TOYLAND
Featuring Bargains

Factory Outlets, FU\

.72 AMBOY AVE.
OI.UE RtN(iWOOI), M(.H

BRANCH No. 3

Amboy Avenue
Direitly Acro»» Street From

Our Toyland Branch

ft'iituring

JUST ARRIVED!

of Toys!

The
Prettiest

t Christmas
TREES
In Town!

We Art-

Pltii.li Toys!

St«ff<«l Toys!

Pla«li( Tov«!

Squeak Toys!

DOLLS!
GAMES!

Oi-aN t. *. M. t l ) 10 F. M.

OPEN SUNDAY

KHEE CANUV TO KIDDIKS

Open Evenings!
t Decorations

• Wreaths
• Holly
%, •Trees

S«'l«'i1 your Tree and we'll

rt'servc it fof you!

JIM DUNNE, Oweer

of FREE PAJUUNGSpBcd
^ ! Branch No. 1

* lucerne T « Coiisull.nt

• All Form • !

# ^ ^ . Ko*i«n»ble - Confldenit.l

, H u , i u e » Hoiiri Dally

ME 4-1349

p
3. Their present status, salary

us remount

your old Diamond

in time for

CHRISTMAS

Goldblatts
JEWELERS

I'unhascs
Gllt-

Wrapped
FREE

of
Charge!of RAHWAY

"Railway's Oldest EstaMUhed Jeweler"

84 E. CHERRY STREE1
Phone FU 8-1667

Open an Account

Pay as Little as

S2 WEEKLY
For the Christmas

Wedding:

MATCHED DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT RING

S11O,,

MAN'S

DIAMOND RING

$100.
STAB SAPPHIRE $ Q C
KING U<J

We Have All Standard Brand

WRIST WATCHES
Including Omega

19 9 5
Huiulreds

of

Wonderful

Gifts!

AMERICAN

TOURISTER

LUGGAGE

Ueautiful Silver Dinner
Service for from 2 2 ' 5 0

ROSARY
and CASE

l.ovcl)
In Tarnlsh-

l'rouf Case
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LEGAL NOTICC8 LEAOAL

housewife whouc roung^jj^" •ad * M n,41 feet; thence («) touth M QM Piping'
" mloutM «a«t JJ feet;" "

LEGAL NOTICES IXOAL NOTICES uoALNoncn UKkAL NOTICS8

iln accordance with tbe prorWoa «t

wns helping her In t"p7uVnanr^7ne'rei'into belonging degree, 17 minut* «ut JJ feet; tton be md they M» htreby .dopt.a, BTONaTt TAHR8 • JL2i'. , . I S . ^ ^ ^ t S S S i
»,«nrrf . IZIA » r . . h nr in «nTTl«e »Dwn»lnlo« The §ub- theiK* (51 south 73 degreM U mln- M tlie bulldlnn rode of the Town-] iVp to 1900 gal. In utlqle 1. table 1C. th« t n u t n u n
riPard a lOUd erasn. <* " *nIV~L». the rtfh! to adjo\m>;«'»i 4* etconda e u t (M.77 t«tl,\ibiv of Woodnrldge, in the CountT capacity • JOO lire Mud on all floor* M pnwflbrtj

5 n " <hr cried In dps- „;!J.• , • „ ' ,,„., .* time subject '.heiwe I D north ia degree* 48 mln- of Middlesex. In the State ot Ne*i section 104.1—in«rt in blink in arttete 7. the occupancy H»A mi
MIU » , < • . . . t j o n j o, fj^fie-'irtM east 1IS.W f«et to the potnt;jer«ey; for control of building! and «pa«e (ntune of rtitel In line 4.'the building and all part*

ASA ZJ1.J0, 19M Ml- D W R i W O OIL
BUKNITt TAHK8
I Up to 1900 gal.

SWUM 1 TtWt i m m MTAB

'*|lore
peratlon
' "No, Mama, lyss," *a» t.hp

..nonchalant reply.

on!v to w h :i
!lon< ',:pon Th
povrr a* mav 1
bv la* or T-I>J«

NOTICES
MANDOS A:

of such «nd place of BKHtnWKG. intnirturen a* herein prflTlded; and 'New Jersey."
* <peclaliy provided KINO *nown and de«l«n»ted aa »aeh »nd all of the. regulations, pro- g ^ l o n 110 3J—Delete
o< four Lot 11 BWvl O. Section 1. "South- visions, penalties, conditions and' ,}„,,!„„ i n . j » - D « | e w

H JANflflOl ! " o d »t Old Bridge' on M»p SUST/Jerro^ «_f..'£e ; ABridRM_ BWimns .,,4.. l n c h M , n ][nf

Sheriff File SMI. filed October

nenaltlen. condltloin and'
Btilldlnn „

Edition and "Aeciimula- ,„,.„„
thereto

u deflnM in art1rle> 1 Mid article «.
and." '

nd lnien Sertloti iUl—Ina*rt in blank spam*
«nd " W i n line 6. Two Hundred i»J00,»> m d

In line 7 delete "one <|i year' and

pen* only a*
tor building
Wftntd and d«-

LEOAt NOTIOM

"" jmnurra m a
SUPERIOR COURT or raw JIR-;K # W J««*y.

in the Township BSY.CJIAKCIHT^DIVISION ^ M r D - i ^ l n g j h e s«nr ]m.1Ii)fj

14-40.
COI1HTY, Docket He.

Robert Treat Siting!

i
P|*tre conveyed tn

by Agnen14-40. Rolwrt TMat 8>tln«a snd y Axn
Loan AMocUtion, a cerpontlon otituanfti. h«r

In >h» "Al>rld|tt4 Building Nfw j«m«r, In Plalntin. and Prankjdatfd July 3.

I -t. 1? »-!S-2J-2»'W

SHrifirrs H.M.K

.*efW Tn: w-
NOTifE or miLic SAi,r

'"*O WHOM n MAY CONCERN
" " ' A t an sdlonrn'rt meeting of the

Township rc-nm::-** of the To»n- SLTERIOR rol'HT OF NEW JBR
Ship or Wondbrin.-f held Tuesdat SET CHAVCKRT DIVISION, MID-
Hovembfr 20 :*n. I xas directed to DLESE5 COtTSTT. Oork-t So
*drertl« the ,'»f 'ha' on Tuesday 11JI-S!i~Tne Broofc'.tn fsvlnes Ba

'. A>cnln^, I>i i"nVr 15. I9W. 'he j hsnkinc rorpora'lnn of the Stat
" liowiuhlp OommlfT i l l mee; »t 8 of VfK York l« Plilntlff. »ni Joseph
, P.M. IESTI In the rommlttee Cham. Holers. M,iry TV.ko Ho>". Mrs. 1 0 W I : l t n ^;

bern, M^moii'', MimMpnl B^Uidln?, Jowph Rol'ta Cbf.n* O'ltierrer. and
'Woodbrtflye V û- .!pru»Y, and expoM rhe Ha^k'¥n$a''fc Tni-* Company, a

" »nd Mil at pnh:|r «»ir and to the han'slni; ror?M>tlos of Ne«
tn ttrr

on „> H >

nv •o sa> >'. piibllr

THK tTH DAT Of*

ns of n r f
1 Es'ate De : tor

8iul Toxn^hlp ClerU open dM,
•, to ln»|>»r!ion slid to b» inib.lclv read u

prior to Mir. I T ; 72 'o 75 lncltislre wrl
In Blork ,1B(i. ni) ').r Woodbrtdn j T |

"fownshlii Awcinmen' Va|j o n

Ta^f rurther no1; f '."ill' 'Kf- WTtDSEfDAV
,.It)»n»htp ronim'.'t": hit. By rfso- JASfARY

Bitlonat.d n u m m . ' '.:•>•*•. i n - * . " ^ " « :
 v „ , fc „„•.,.>•....

,- talnlmum prire »• rMrli s»lrt iot5 at the 'tour of 'wo of'.ock by t h * - . | , , fo"owing:
• In Mid moo)' w:l! tie sold together thrn, tirevaiUiu- ''Standard or Day- p i l i ; c 0 fjfrlgemtflr

wi-ji ,ii. ••'nf! -I'M).: i ir' .nm' s*trt Ugh" ?^vtnc "Ime. In the afternoonl go lpo;nt JO1 dec, range
mlnlnnim prlci> hcir.p <l00000 p!us of the «',(1 flat, at 'bf Sheriff*; B o , p o l n 1 a u t o .

u i ^ 7 h .
Ion w

New and

Mwve

s
m rour Hundreo
ol (t|i.4M.oi,,. ^

' thl. Ml*

Tether
OM>««1

,,,-.,

_ . . . Jeney. and dejl(t-i"}J

TI0N8. DELETIONS ATO CHANOK8New J«rwv
tl an* e

rohlng

awuraw mmy

ie-1 A8SCT1ON8 OP "ACCUMULA-
TIVE SIIPPLBMSNT IBM KDI-

INO OODB IWf KDITION ;
Bwtion 100.1—In line ? limwt IB|

anri
TION OT ABRIDOBD BUILDING blank space fn»mf of nnulrlpall'y)

Section lM~De!ete '.n ti»
Section 3W0-Insert tn b:»r.» *¥*<*

I—In all the K I

in the B-5— pr

In the Woodhrld»e due on • mii)Wribfr r p w . T T f , ,'h '
fcMilM Ordinance WTtDNRiDAV THB 4TH DAT Or ]Oiirn Mid salr from u "

Outside nr» t tmlw-«l l other " JANUABT. A. D. 1M1, «nh|ert onlv to nwh n,,,1'
of two o'clock by the restriction! upon thf P ( ,

power • • mar !v ,;.», •
l)t law or niifn nf r.

HOBKRT H |i<

' " >mu of
p

,!,.: .-lTer- Off.̂ e In -h* CT-v of Ve
this *ale, mid :ow In Mild N. J

COOT' THAT ARg ADOPTFD "Township of Woodbrldsf nnfl In In 'hlrd line mar)* of T.
AMCTDID , une 7 ttuart In blank »imce m»me ' Townahin of W(̂ >dbr.cl!i
Section? 100 3, 101.0. I0S.3.,oI munlelp«.HtyI. "Tnv.suhlp of1 iVctlon 3MI-In»rr. In

Together with ail f l s tum now at-, 103.51, 1041. 10451, ID5.1. Ml, 107.2, WooHbridge." I'T,,".'"^!!:,.
^ned to or ui»d Id connectionnn.j7 , i(»7 5, 107(11. 107 #4. 107.7. flection lrt.J-DeKte • SH^^m^S^

with the aforementioned premise*'iflj.i, i t » « . 108 8, 109JL 109 31. 1100. section lH.J-Inwrt li. 3rd ilne S ^ ! ° n J S l ^ P l ; .
.and .my hou«ehold applUnm nnd „ , , , n h n nl.M. l l l . S l . l l l « J " R « u . of *7J0per thomai.d dmlira"' *«""" mizl'i,'-,,. J
infudliu more P»rti™i»TlT therein ! , , . « , m.trj, 111.91. 112.16. 1I2 17.< n « * ! _ n , i , ! . ,>nd IDK-U ^t, ^W • -"i

H-ifY 1 1 1 1 0 m i l H I M n i r t o P r t l o n 118.4—Delete- l ino iDacr i • Y l ^ h t e e n Incnrs i i 5 t w
ill"?' 114 32 1157 113*4 lis"'.,?* •""««»•: PUIOLpioNlj.Mre-.,™,, ,M l

not included . ,
:n fV« n»<ir«-t M\ ana ssanaii t h e n t>r(.vnllltif( iStandaril or D»y-
Nf i«fMi«»it<1 *« ontdflt t'.re , 1 | ( h t l ( | n i f ,„ ( h f , t t l , r n w , n o f t n (
S U B"* mlrt 4ay >t th« Sherldii Office In

»»Mta>« * KKTK.il SR . All ordl- the City of New Bmntwlrk, N. J.
' n « v * j •«.'» •«.( ',•*»!» of irrdlnaiu>e» In- All thut crrtnln truct or parcel of ijKVIN uiul nrvt>i

««vt *»:• i!w iwtylalona nf lMna Rnd premlw^ herflnatter moje 1 .i 11'h 1 a a? 1 0 V / '
WJIVIWM,'* *n !\««bv repealed purMcularly dewrlhed, almaie, ly-i . " ' " • ' • ^ ' • « ™
»»\(»* t iv- w » Hn\Mirt«t«n*let i a t »nrt helnu In the CIU of Perlli1 * V e r m - .
t\p*\««>ir i » B i W An Ordl- imrwiT ronntv of Mlrtrtlmej and ' " "

h :
Bnm»wlek. 2 ^ b , , u m . i o o n

n P O m b , i , , m . windows

117.1.M5.TI. 113«8, 115.99.. 1I«B.
118.19, U8.S, 1190. 1!».44 and c
to Appendix A. B, C, C-2. C-3. C-4J'""
C-s. C-7. C-«. 1-1. E-l. an* F of t h e ' s l r u c

te j 0

? L ' h " n g e d "ld n'0('l"Nl rn rflul.ufor
or a

w Twf,
block. If m!d on t'nns, will require/ ALI. --..r tract or parcel or land.' The"»ifi>roilmmti~»mount of the'.^brtVged^Biiliilng'qod*/' IMS Bdl- l s n l ( t t 5 -°°)- . Jhe won

' » down naymen' ol 25', of the tiTdifjtiî T* v!n? »nd belnf !n th* Bo''-:iUHnticnt^.to be aatlrfled h-y said t|On »r« revised ee m, forth tn the! In addition to the pcrtftf fe« '.he sentence

Sertlon 711.1 Ir. Hue 5 ra*tv^» M»
iwratv (Mt to inttsy i * i In :tm V n»
rlmngf thirty 1SO1 to tortt i#» • )

Stttion 7XJJ— In line 3 foHowm* WIKUV
the word pllM" de'.ete b»;an»T i>t ,

> (hit PMUMI

Tlw tw*\«M>iT nmt>e«l An Ordl- ajnttOT, Ooimtv "t Mli1itle»e» and
titan M *nt>,\\*\* unit Control the state of Ne* .leraev
t\<4\»4»w»Nw V<««iWi» M»l Bepe.lr RS|«JO known »nd denlgnated u

»M i«hei Atnicturm'i^ N n , , l ( | , , ,r t «n o n the Map
K>*toiM;> of WixMhrldse, Of fnreitdale
^ MiiM'ewx adopted (

Mt/TH « li herebv Bi

L S o v i 'm h«f V '-
" ^ 1 1 ' 8"P.NFR

S?" , J C ' * M R'h»
woodj>rlrtge New

Plnlnfle'.d. in <h«.
"Be State

M n d

to
tW mm of Fourteen Thou-

S f T e n Hundred l

t | o n »r» revlwd u 4 t forth tn the! t t p
\crumulatke 3\ipplem»«it — 1939"!applicant Miall depo«l! «-|tli :bf section MJJ1—Delete line* 1 »na wc i Jurti«h,-:li«i

thereto and further that the fol-|Bulldinj< Official before 'he jicrmit } hTli iomn - n y . tnKilm
l! b | I I s e d l e d nu of money

y
->;««epted by Hie ToTnslilp
, tee. the balance of purchase price county I- Midd',e«e«. in M n d S f T e n Hundred H l n e t y n thereto and further that the f o l | j < j } hTli iomn n y tnKi

"• to be paid ln cash on nlKht of sa.e o . N , K , ) r r w v : DolUrj rlI-4.7H.0OV w e t h e r with ]O w in g »ctlon« thereof «hal! be|Is Issued » Bviaranleed nun of money u f M «( plywood ihre
plus cest of preparlnK the deed BEGINNING at a potn' formed 1>y t t l f ^ , 4 , of t n l» a»>. »m«nded to rest! u follows: loot eiceedlnK tJWI.flO. Thi> .-.'I'H 1 r , n d j,,i,.noortn» shall

Upon accept&n-e il '.ae minimum the intersection of the southerly side To?ether'wtth »u »nii ilnitular the, ,. . . . st_r ) ,i<it. iinea 1 and•*• r t w t n * < 1 *>V flie Tnwii.sriip . , n f l ̂  " | ( -
id bid b i i m b th li f T p k l n j Aiemie with the i l l heredUamenti and " ^ H 1 ^ r K " ; ' n l I l t M o f " ^ » P " M t l o Vn»
Upon accept&ne il ae m

bid, or bid above minimum, by the line of Tompklnj Aiemie with
h l id M e of Mo-on ATe

privllene». heredUamenti and
threunto belonRlng

t adorted " , wortfljmdge. New irti-
» repealeS'ln1 H>«"NNINn ;it » H » l >» the »a»l,nm«nt to the I

1 enntcrlv llnf of Outer? Boulevard r l l l |r> nt«ie m I n , , . .
A I T « it n , I'ormerlv known as Btaabeth Ate. h,,, tnt of It. creditor-

»™ ^ M U ^ I u ,»USI II *n> „ „ , t n t Cleveland Xieniiei diatant noli m their ae»er«l * ,

J ̂  £ ? " ^ 1 J 1 " ' , ! ? ^ " * ^ 1 0 0 "*• »""1>"1(- rram th* » m h - n e i amount thai »,„<•
I >e #«.»r** intalld M t h t . ^ , , r o n l , r n ( ronvery Bouletard imnd. for dlatrlhuii,"," 1
,e«) ^ *nt w i n of rompe? ( ( o r m r t | T k n o w n M MiMbeth AT». carried on hv Hi,
lurta*.".l<Hi moti necilon or „,, , n s d nrv»l»li(1 Avenuei and BB11KH 611 lu i i s r i i

.totnum thick- » W aha'.l t+ t»e«im1 to tie » « r r t l t , K ( l m m fltrirt. running thenoe e»«». SUPPLY CO INC ' I.'I •
eeunc de»i»n« from ihe remtinrter 0! the Ordi - f r l y U l , , m f inn\m with the whole»>r ot ,11;' ti'ur,,,
I! be^>i i t irt i j iBH «h!oh an»i: not be attecwd > 0 ( l t h M l 5 . 1 ) n f <lf n , m m 8 v r m l n o i n R , | , , i n A v r , , , l p
' * • W »*,* «uwi lunpnent Ifeet; thrnre ninnlnil Miithi-rly In New Jernev AI.l, r|«|,n,

DATED Novi-mbe 29. 1960
B. J. DUNIQAN, Towaihlp O r k

- To be advertlMd December I, 1960,
Ind December 8, I960, ln the Inde-i
penOent-IjMder. !

I-L, 12/1. 8/60

SHERIFF'S SMF
COURT OF NEW JHl-

CHAWCBRT DIVISION, MID-,
~" COCWTT. Docket Ho. ~

power
point; runnlnj thence 'rided bv law or rule* of Court

• 31 S. 84" M' 30"-W. 101.11 feet to( —
a point In the faaterly a|dej
Mnc of Morton Atroue; run-.
nin? thence I

(4) along Mid side !lne X. 14' W]
B. 132.61 feet to the point and:
place of BBOpmiNO

ALSO known at Lots 1. 2. 3. and
>art« of Lota 4 and 9 In Block B

l D c n 'ing Offlcl»l. then the Building Of- Section »MJJ—In Hnf J
ROBERT H JAMIBOK. ; 8«t lon 11331—Delete—Insert "A!!;ficial <n»y cauae «uch work to be SU3 t n » n a period ana

Sheriff. »ents and chtmncT.< must be sult-jdone and provide proper — • - - •••>--— ~»

Section » } n — b e l e t e in It* en- Sfctloa t tTWTTU 7 ! DAT« T h i ' i line parnllf! *lth Ih* enleriy agilnm said r«atf
Ontln»nce ah»;: t*kt efteel tmme- une of (,'otiverv Boulevard iformetlye<l iinrtrr ctn'h or iffln

S5J 1»—In Une 4. change lUateh aftfr nn»: p»««ge »nd pub' known a* Kllrnlwli Avriulr ^nd at rn» omrr. it M,.., ^
lnchw" Mi "fourteen il4> :v»tkvo aa requtreri bv 1*» Clevtlanil Avenun SO Iwt. thrtice hrirtiir. New ,ler»y »v

Serihtn 7 SHORT TIT1J The ninnlng weaterlv In » line |»ra;lei mniithn fnmi said awi^-,
I i 5 , l l - t n third ilne of •JMW, liue of (his Ordlnsnce ah»ll with the flr«t dearrtbed conrae inn «nnif w'.i: tw bnrrm Ir

clunge "1/11" to "'."• b» Bulidttu CtMir of The Townahlp feet to thr raJterlv line of Cohvrry for 1 dlvlrtenrt of aald ̂
af;er ai Woodbr1d<*" Boulevard iformerlv known »« BU?- s ICmnr.Iti 1

delete „ , „ „ „ , , u A n A a « 1»*»thi Avenue and Clevelann \vt- AMIUHM
nufK thence running northerly M Main sur f

. MCCL06RET. 8CHLSSINOER
TTOCHLBR. Attorneys.

!2/«-lS-2J-7»/«0

" NOTICE

Notice

M7.41

able for both solid or liquid fueljtenance and p»y the cos: thereof
fired equipment" from mid dtpoalt, Any turns re

main* balucf of MCUOD.
Section
Section tit—Delete
Section SMI—Delete

coat* shall be returned tn thr ap- Section 130*11—In blank
ACCUMDtA- piuant. ^ o n d line Inaert Ai ,ei

IW
Section 113 83—Delttt Third Par»-!m»inlng after deductlim of »ld

graph.
B SECTIONS OF ,„

FREDERICK M ADAUB.
Commltteeman-nt-Urge^^^ t h f n ^ y | m f of c<)nvfry \no^w.

Ailnl Boulevard iformerlr known a» KID- I-I. IS•' 1. «. u
B J Dl'JIIQAN. abeth Avenue and Cleveland Ave-
Towuhlp Cert nwi V) feet to the point nr p!»re Argent Inn opftis

To be advertised m ibf Independ- of BJOINNINO developers
u T,er»hr .lven tha' the r i n SUPPLEMENTS IMS HJK' a^tto, mo-Delete "SectionTiM»^'ln blank H » » in eni-Umoer on DecemBer «th. 1M0, Being known as Lots No« » - » .

^ nfotlwd ordinanw' wa' T I 0 1 * 0 F B A S I C B I ™ ; D D i a SccUon 110-Delete lu It. entirety »econd Ilne towrt ««. ,<). with Notice of Public Hwuin* for Block 311 on the Ta< Dtipllrat* of
u dated 4 B r f l ; ^ i ^ P « n i l L ? ^ n j i r ^ r « I S " i C O D E - T ™ 7 A M ADOPTID ^ J { ™ jJn-S,,™,,,,"',,, ; , „ « Section l«oa—D*l«to m, It* en-Una.! adoption on December JOth. the City of Perth Amboy. New Jer-

••SlwT-'-fcnterV w™I to.ng.ilW. «W ™« ll™uJft^'$?T£X£T>£»>* of the' ' « ̂ ^ 4 ,„,', . . . . W * * - «•-«*«• "•*• "« ̂ ^ •«»• l"» w """' l l " k"°Wn " 700"7M

'•«ndLo»D Aswclatlon. a savings andi « J 3 0 . . k M ' r n « P."' <»' P12L.?J itownsMD Committee of the TOwn-i,,™'??",0"5. l % \ ^ l i

Stock))

drop,

*5n(T Company, are defendants. Writ:|
J f ElKUtlon for the sale of mott- '•

ged premiss da-ed November 7th. f Si «th th*

meetlne room >n me Memonni MU- o l e B
1 Bullttlr.? In WoodbrJdge. New 8 1 9 3

7. on the 20th rtav of December. p 3 j 3 "tinil

^^V^^n^^^^^'^—
thtreunto b e k a w t , t h m l n

2 817 31. J17 22.
3 2, 825,1. 825 2. 828 '.
S23 32. SM.13. K8«l.

mfA 835 2. 853 0.
P.15 3. Mi.51, 8i7 1 M0.1. M3.2. 864.21.

865.2, 876 n 878.2. 878 0. Sin 1.

ttaetotlmeOTbi«t
umiutlon« or natrtc-'

|

" . R M . i . W.J. R760 870.2. 8780. i n n
' h 0 m ' 7 "* l n t ' r p s t ^ ( 1 5782. 878.3. mo, 904.5, 904.53.905 3
* n »PP«-«ini iT 905 73. 906.1. 91" « . 911.0. 911 42

J, DUNIOAN
Township

929.3. all ol Sec Horn. 1000.0 to 1012.-
13 lnc.:uiil»e iejcept Section 1011.33

• > By virtue of the above stated
• Writ. t« roe directed and delivered,
• € will expose to sale at public vendue

UK)
"eWEDNBSDAY, THE 4TH DAT Ot d j
"• JANUARY. A D , NINETEEN ffild

"Vt the hour of two o'clock by thej?£n» "liMn" tn'e"'Tierci8*V'or°fUc*'h|AN ORDrNANCl OO\."ERNrNa. THE 11145. 1213 13. 12H 16. 1213,17. 1900 -
"then prevailing (Standard or Day- p o w e r u m a y be specially provldedlDBSION, CONSTRUCT I ON. ALTER- ,0. 1601 0. 1603 11 1003.41. 1M344

light Saving) tlm>, ln the afternoon1},. u w OT n,)!,, of Court IAT1ON EKLAHOmriWT. EQUIP- H10.1, 1610.4. '.filO 5. ISlfiB. 1610-;
nf the aald daT, at the Sheriff* ROBERT H JAMISON, JffiNT. RBPAIR. DEMOLITION, RF.- 1M3 7. 1118 0. :fii!>.0. 1700 0. 1700.1.

_Dffl« In the City of New Brunswick, • Sheriff iMOVAI. CONVERSION, T78E. OR 1706 1, 1807 1. mid chanRes ;o Ap-
N. J. MILVILLE J BERLOW Attorney :MAINTBNAVrE OF ALI. B1TLD- liendu B. C. n. E. P. O. I. K-«, K-8

ALL the following tract or partel T.T H/8-15-23-2»/(« »M40iI'»O6 AND bTBl'CTt'Rrs AND THF. and L of the ' BHMC Building Code
of land and the premise* hereinafter1.i-Z—Z . —ilNSTAIiATION OF GAS APPL1-.19S5 Edition *re reviaed 81 axi forth
particularly described, situate, lyln? SHERIFF'S SALE iANCES AKD GAS PIPIMO KNOWN in the "AccunnilaUve Supplement—
and belni? ln the Township of Wood- qm>iroinB r-mreT nv WFW urn 'AS THE BriLDlNO c o n s PRO-'lMt" thereto im* ttrnhsr OWT m i
brldgi. In the County df Mlddlewi 2 i v rwivrmv nivtBtOH vnn'lVIDrNa FOR THB ISSUANCE OF following Section* thereof shall be

' and State of New Jersey: TOMJ-T m r m r v i w i . i » „ y IPERMITS. COLI.ECTtON OF PEES.!»mende<l to rr»d u followa:
B80INMNG at a pojnt In the ™ f « r . H « i i BavlmT «nrt l^,an MAKIVG OF INSPECTIONS. PRO-. Section 1008 33-A«d "A11 chimneys

i Eauteriy line of Rfmwn Avenue i S a t l o n a comrat?Ln of New.VIDINO PENAITTE8 FOR THE to be covered with brick »bove roof
J-. distant Nnrthnr'.v mrnsured a long;>!^, !1 pi.intiir ««7 iJiirrenre HOI.AT1ON THEREOF AND RE- line."

the Easter:-. l!nc of R»msfu A v e - . ^ J r t Brat"1 »n" ' n S i h . ««"";PKAI,TV<5 AM. OTHKR ORDI-; Sfoilon 1012.6—D«lei« and Inawt

Street and from said beginning B v virtue of the above
point running: thence (1) Along Wri,, to me di»ct«d and dt ..„
said Easterly line of Remsen Ave- 1 wjn cupose 10 sale at public vendue
nue North 33 degrees 53 minutes o n
30 seconds East 50 feet to a po l« | i WEDNESDAY THE 4TH DAT CfF .

' thence (2) South 56 degrees W; JANUARI. A. u 1M1
minutes East 190 feet to a point;

' thence (3) South 33 degrees S3

stawl s l n p 0 F WCXJDBRIDOE. IN THE
^Of'^TT OF MIDDLEfiEX. NEW

AS
Section 1 ADOPTION OF BUILD

NO CODF
That certain documents, three

minutes 30 second!
to a point; thence

West 50
I 4 i

at the hour of two o'clock by t,he.r°P'«s «' w h l ( ; h l r e o n f l l e ! t l t h e

then prevailing (Standard or Day-;<>"'« of the Clerk ot the Township
light Saving) time, In the afternoon o f Woodbridge being marked and

TIONS. D E L E T I O N S AM):
CHANCES OF A S R I D d J D
BurLDrNO CODE 1955 BDI-
TION

Section 100.0—Insen ln blank
space (name of state 1 In Une i
"New Jersey1 and ln blank apace,
(name ol municipality) In line t.\
"Township of Woodbrldge "

| Section 100 1 Isitert In.. . ., North 56 of the said' day ' at trie Sheriff's'"*"1*111""1 M t f l t "Abridged Bulld-i Section 100.l-Iu.1ert In blank
degrees 10 minutes West 150 feet office ln the City of New Brunswick lnR Code." 1955 Edition, and "Ac-jspace laanie of municipality) tnf
to the aforesaid Easterly !lne 0! N J. ' 'icumulative Supplement •— I95fl"|llne 2, "Township of Woodbrtdge"!
Remsen Avenue and the point and' ALL that tract or parcel of !and,;U>»r»^ a n d U* "Basic Building and In blank apace in line 2 Inamti
place of BEGINNINO. situ»ie. lylns »nd being ln the Cod*" - l»55 Edition, and "Ac-lot state.) "New Jersey" j
The above description Is taken TOWNSHIP OF MADISON ln the ™mul*tlv> Supplement 1959" there- Section 104.5—Insert in Dlanij
from a mrvey made by Clarence COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX in the to. u published by the Buildingispace In llur 5. "not more th*n Two'
R. Davlj, EnRlneer and Surveyor. STATE OF NEW JERSEY Officials Conference bf America,;Hundttd U200.90I" and insert ln|
dated June 14. 1948 BBGINNINO at a point tn the me.; and "American Standard In-blank spare ln line 6 "thirty (30)."
Being commonly known as 338 southerly line of Locvtst Court, dLs- filiation of Oa» Appliances and1 8#ctlon 104,9-Tnble I
Rttnsen Avenue, Avenel. Middle- taut westerly along the same 67.61 — . , . . , - . . — ' , — „ „ „ „_,„
sei County, New Jersey, and deaig-'ftet from i u lnttriectlon with the VALUATOMI OF WORK FBCS
naUd as Lote 7 and 8, Block 783 westerly line of Farmbroofc" Drive It
on the Tai Map of the Towratilpiboth streets were produced; thence* ~~
ot WoodbrldKe, Middlesex County,'(1) westerly along the southerly line, —
New Jersey. 'of Locust Court on s'curre to the
The approximate amount of_th«,lelt having a radius of 50 feet a

_ 0 - *100,000.00_
over »100,00C.60_to_»M0,(100.00_
over t3J0;000.00_to 1500.000.00

orer ' "tSOO.OOO.Oo"
)u4»ment t*> be aatlalied B» a»t» U;«w>Mfw - A J . 8 , 1 5 tut; tbtnet-^)—.——-r »r - - w y » i ' j
the sum of Thlrteeu Thousand still w i o n » Inf southnrly line of !»OTt: Mialatlm fw of ITW. Any

17.00 pet thouaand_
15.00 per thousand
J3.00 perthoujsand"
tl.00 per thousand

Seven, Hundred Three pollars (|13,- Locust Court On » curve to the right
103.00) together with tne co»t of this! having a radlue of 50 leet a. dSs-
s»le. ' jtance of 07.22 feet; thence (3) south

Together with all and singular the 135 degrees « minutes 20 seconds'

ataiam W f m Ay j
valuations pf sum* of leis GA3
than t toolisa^l shall be FURNAC88
computed to tee nearest OIL FIRED
thou«nd. FURNACES

-LET-—-

V.O.OO

tlO.OO

It's easy to wrap up
holiday expenses
Why tie up yoor budget wifjh biDs?
Start saving ahead and have cash
for early, carefree Christinas shopping
Visit us Hoon and make sure
you*H have pre-paid holiday fun in '61.

rt * Jt *

BANKING BOUK8; liondia? • Thursday, t A. M. - 1 1 * . M. — KrUay 9 A. M - 6 P. M.

The ram AMBOV

Savings Institution
mat, mu J

ONE-STOP SHOPPING FOR A
NEW CAR

at your Chevrolet dealer's!
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! For '61 your

Chevrolet dealer offers nearly any type of car you could want-at the kind of price that'll make

you want it all the more. There's a whole hew crop of Chevy Corvairs with lower priced sedans

and coupes and four wonderful new wagons unlike any eyer built before in the land. There are

new Chevy Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas,

six easier loading Chevy wagons, including three 9-passenger models. Come

in and pick and choose t(ryour heart's content! ' .

New '61 Chevrolet
NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON
There art tit turn loading Chevrolet WHOM for lfil - ranp - ;
from bud|tt-pleMiit| Brookwoodi to luxuriouf Nanm<l«. r <
hai » etvt-iiMd fltrfo opening mtuuring tlmwt five '-•.
tarn and • eooMtW romptrtmeot (or IUWL&I valu*i s

(with ao optioiui Mtrt-cort lock).

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA 2-DOOR SEDAN
Han't • new meaiun of elegance from the mut elegant Chevrolet* of
all. There'* a full line of five Impalai- each with aenuble new dimeuiona
right back to an euiw toading trunk.

New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Aim bring you newnt** you can uft: larger door openinn
M mueh at 5 inches wider, higher eaay-cbair aeati, more leg room in
front, more foot room in the rear, all wrapped up in a parkable new lize,

Ntw lower priced '61 CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE
T W a t whole ertw of new Chevy Corvtin (or '61! Iiwer prin<i

and coupea with newly 12";, more room under the hoo* '<""
• - • m l four new family-lovirv'

• • • • • • < • •

Ntw '« Chtvrwtet 4-DOOR BISCAYNE 6
/JOW-BIQ-CARCOMFORT AI SMALL CAP PRICES-Chevy's lh""v
ntw Biacaynat, 6 or V8, offer a full meaturt of Chevrolet quality
roominew and proved performance

^ui*le y Ctonto cql^> ^*wy . ,??y*w> . ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ f ^ ̂  Vow local authorizsd Chevrolet dealer*
w soom Amor >

Mal» aV-TA 1-14M

WCAETE1E1

Cfcwnlet, IM.
««eaeve|t

IM

CItvrtlit, IK.
IN mm AMBOV

TIM CMvnlet, Uc

• < • • ) • > . • • • ' • i , - : ^ . . - . • . : , „ ' . .••«.
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whose ancestors endured hard- ire logical and T often compare backwardnes« is comparative!to learn and competent teach
ships and KBV.' UHr lives to your opinions with mine, and It is striving to Improve, Midlers. U most unkind. Do you

revise mine a the band was evidently invited
to contribute a drop of culture

escnpe persecution, •.ometlmcs I
u Is'liypocitUcHl lor anyone hade.

who claims he believes in the However, I find that your oy stimulating a (treoter Infer-
brotherhood of man tn 'hlnk.Handling ot the "Band to est in music among the young-
hlmself supnrlor to members of 'uerto Rico" aflatr leaves me sters,
|other me s rspc.t.ally since we disappointed. It creates the im- As

really believe that a group of
evil people got together to fig-
ure out tome way to get rid of
the kida during Chrlstrfias, and

| they roust be the same onr«
. . . . . .. _,,, „ , . . „ . — t o r t n e health hazards, who don't fare about their «Ju-

ore told in the Bible that God vrrsslon of having been written the World Travelers Medlcal1 ->attonnt«facilities
Is no respecter of persons; but •under light hysteria. 3ulde stales lhat "no unusual!' T. IK» r.M- «,„.'
us every nation he that feareth The news report on the mat- .'^cautions are necessary. In
' m, and worketh righteous- • -

u New Bell
For

Letters to the Editor
• Prom Editorial

Please consider
among culture

anyone.
'They were far too proud to ac

Puerto Rico' isn't a l t o g e t h e r ! " ^ ,
without ambition either. Have

re the trip to*that thii is not the letter you*0" eve i' h e 8 r d o f Operation
*-• •• • ' B o o t t ? If lmight have expected,

Mr. Gregory, I fed truly

Boot&trap? If you look into it,'
you will find It

sony for y o u and cannot help1

»»» di to thi.s

undertaking, Involvlnfr

What thrills me most to re
member and tell, though, was
the celebration held each yeai
on Washington's birthday.
started with a parade compose.

t n e o f Eagle Pass and Pledras Neg
ras units and marched throug

necessary,
sounds factual, "till the"iiit.wn.Mnl, Puerto Rico In a

M, is accepted with him." paragraph. Then you lapse into1 hpalthy place.1' What more can
\cts 10:34, 35i fcxsmtne our a n editorial. You "presume"ibe s a l c l t o r Mmc of our Euro-

Is the fact that the Univers
ity of Puerto Rico Is only about
fifty years old a reason for not
approving the trip? How much
culture would the band absorb

WOOnBRlBOE -
on want, Chimes?"
ThiR is no Idle phrase

cause yesterdny Hi" Mew
Bell Trlephone Co. In
a new service called the !

Chime", <L musical mbstl
for the time-horord teleph

ake a man less respectable. for schools in the years ahead l m o s { l u l t o « B r e not
The Constitution of thft r. c a n ]uf l t h e a r t h e l n d l v l ( , u a j bearing.

T J\TV V t t e n ***** ": h«ve to shell!"'•nfw't t Ut
, . - - • .„ ... . . . .Regarding safety (I do not

. .. guarantees om, ten million dollars for,refer to the flight in this In-
an Uie i1Kht to an education !schools l n t n e n e x t few ! s t a t h e r e , s S a M h

<>W Jn ^ S ^ a n d l S ^ ™ X C ° n t r l b U t e S dOllarald eVerVWherf' ft"d U "
ther breath preach and prac-j «,,_,.,.
Ice prejudice? ' l n e r e

The Chime is a separate
tplephone equipment, ft

., iEfl. or scrape against the confined in a small caslaf
dlsease-|dTpftry r e d b r l c k 8 o f H a r v t i r d either *old or Ivory and Hfa

If only for one week! Much b"t- manual control which gH»

had not been much

no

ter than the airy Bnromie c'lti!c<" nf wft-toned
buildings oi the University of louri b e l 1 o r Joft •""•
Puerto Rico, with its lovely mounted centrally, the

greater in Pderto Rico. The
automobile Is everywhere, but

The entire world Is looklne to t l m e to °'"8ftnlz* t h e raising of,d° y>" "<pect the band to be
, £ K. T - , . S ™ SSf i"; funds,-and it just reached thel «**»<>. murdered,be

God,
and

one
Indivisible,
justlce_ for

with
all."

to
inder
berty __
an'i we lead the world in
rotherhood as well as In mls-
.les?

Sincerely yours,

h
stage where results would be
evident, when th« trip was can-
celled.

The balance of your editorial

tortured? The
or

rate of
merely
cannl-

campuR planted with
plants and flowers.

I appreciate your pointing

tropical r a n replace separate telephiniu
bells In most horn's, . .'; '

the loud pd*
becomes *

out the dangers of visiting that bflt that can reach to
barbarous country. Think of it yard and sumrnon

ballsm Is on a par with Xhe!—If those children had actual-chef or badminton
ly gone there, and then dlscov- the telephone.

the toatlo
player to

United States.
"Sweetness and Light" points

under the guise of a news re-'out the hazard of the flight,;
port states In essence, that lt's'and with that there is no argu-

iMr«i VORMA M WWTTTTP t h e B e n e r f t l f e e l l n g t h f t t ade-lment. The hazard Is always
(Mrs.) NURMA M. WELLERqUftte educational facilities take present, to varying degrees,

precedence over the trip. No,and the possibility of an accl-
room for argument there! And dent to all Involved makes me465 Oorham Avenue

Woodbtidge, N. J.
December 8, I960

harlet E. Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Dear Mr. Gregory:

I am a
Sweetness

ered it is "notoriously" deficient Although designed
in its development either eco-^or home telephones, the J
nomically,
financially'

agriculturally, or Chime is. wpected
(your quote) 'popular In executive

to
and wo-

Heavens what a blow
would have been!

that feseional officer, beauty at^ona
and specialty shops.

It's probably of no conse-
how many peoplt felt they blanch. The only risk greateriquence, but Puerto Rico Is an
would not contribute for that " ' •• • • » - - - - • •
reason? A handful, perhaps?

Of course It is unfortunate,

than that Is a trip by school bus
around the Green Street circle

Your assumption that those

Island of much beauty. It has
lovely beaches, mountains cov-
ered With lush greenery, narrow

Ironwork, places of hlst«l»l~
Interest, supermarket! (Mtt; la

as you state, that the. bandiwho are so anxious to Send ouriwlndlng streets with old build
regular reader ofjwould be going into a backward
and Light" andcountry. with the health and

your editorials. Your thoughts safety hazards Involved. Its

children away from home over
Christmas never showed con-

ings, broad avenues with start-
lingly modern buildings, pastel

iditorUI
i mco.
.in .sure you echo the
i its and words of many ol

lie school field.
•Me the line

' h!?triTTnd Viav T t ^ M d " l h e Potion that reads "•"""'" ««'«»•«'«"• |brief ceremony was held whic
o A J Jbou? «f_o "• • • l l u g ««"ln' tolall, with- tony. I didn't mean ^included a speech delivered 1
our vaiUM atwut school o u , (,uUllr(, „ ^ ^ R . ^ ^ & preach, but, you know. I Just , n Eagle Pass High Schoo; sti
1K) territory belonging to the l l a p l > e n c d to l n l n l 1 t h a t yoil,dent | n Spanish, and one di

. your dlicarnlng eye and uIU,,.(i su ie i l u InluibiUnts m l * h t I l e v e v h a v e s e e n ctosely|livered by a Pledras Negn
heart continw ln the rn_oy e s citizenship the game w h i U u n * x c h f l n * e Program can 'student in English. This wu.

*<>rk of pointing out the M y u u o r _ H o w c a n y o ( l n d do. Plrase allow me to share an the most exciting day of the
It within yuurself to call It "a l ' x l* l l e i i c e o f m> 0WI> w'tn w>u- year and for this occasion »1-|

it.it pertorul rrg«rd«- ronmry" when It Is as much a B t ; I o r e moving north, I lived most everyone, Mexican and
A Teacher „_,,_ ^ ttil, ^ s _, W(, g R l in Eanle Pass, a small town on American alike, was armed

That i-amiot s.ddi-i, m p H"1 border of Texas right next;with two small flags, the Mex-

D««rob»r 1, 1N0 thwinh. a* does ' to taS '* 0 0 ' l0 M e t l c a Acro5S the iCBn l*S 8 n d th* ft^I ft"d

hallos % Ornory vutJiuut culture - From e v e r y - r l v t l 1 lte8 ftnolhtr 8ma11 town S t i ' I P , . ' ° " e ' " **^ I .'
Indepr.Hknt.Lr.drr • HUM, my he. t of Z d WU T??Tl H W M T"*" h TVt!XS?f " 'Mr nrMorv ,.„• r » . .» , ! ^m ,v,nh.^j H. B1«ck Rock. As many times as had and the thingsMi dreforr •» • ' " i n o t «mP"-»»nd this, , ft h ^ u c a n n o t h e l p b u t __,!__. n o w

"uT^I,™ SL I » ! t n c o r a p a B e i 5 0 never got uJd to the c o r n e r we would have been with-
. e iiiKh S c h o o l B a n d , I am "»"<" • b l i m t l 0 l l t h a t w a g t h e U s _ o f o u t t n l g f r i e n _ i y reia(tionshlp

In Puerto Rico writ* poverty and riches. That isj and how fortunate I WM to be
build _ no_Jmildlni__J______. j u ^ i a i p o ^

no suiigi. a n j woiiRTp no, rt(.ni,, ot , o v e f o r t h e s e 'are e x . | i sincerely nope that we' «an
Uii'ii, and only tlu-n do trpme_y dose people who enjoy meet sometime and discuss this!
...........i.. [ac_ t u i t u r c t h e ? l m p l e t h i n g s o f l j f e y o u n g n e e c i for understanding.

though I was, I would stand • Y o u r s t r u l y.

cem for them having a place;homes with intriguing wrought

New Haven and Cambri||[e)
the Casuls music festival, tic.
I think that Is enough to'ifc-
sorb in one week.

Sincerely,
ALEXANDER

and m.iititurlal.
of todirr fwi i ip i TOiritr.g

• x;iecUd thU sort of thing u,,j
•lips not, but I am sure :);.>•

fill your Christmas
Basket HERE!

•St. George AvfiiiH-, Near KC..V Plant

AVENEL, N. J.
"P'n 9 A. M. U) 10 P. M. Monday Thru Saturday

Phou I'll 1-97S7 • J'arkinf »t Our Duur!

was,
near an adobe hut and thrill to|
the sound of a song sung over a
washboard, or the sound of a
Kultar — usually an old and
shabby instrument played in a
spare moment. I always won'
dried if, under the same dr-

JOYCE DIXON

88 Patricia Avenue
Colonla, N. J.
December 2, 1960

Mr. Charles B. Gregory
'The Woodbridge

ciimsiunces, I would be able to! Independent-Leader
MDI: or play, or If I would care!l8 Qreen Street I
to live ,at all. |Woodbridge, N. J,

Whin people speak of them'0*8 1 M r - Gregory:
.is lazy, I recall their struggle, In a nation founded on the
tn rebuild after the flood, the j principle of freedom, I find the
worst ever recorded, which situation presently existing, in
struck m 1954. Though only [Louisiana shocking. It Is diffi-
ulne. I- vuitched, feeling a sortjcult to comprehend the actions
of siisprn.s., when they rebuilt of fellow-Americans who have
their town and lives with al-ifought to preserve freedom, and

24 HOUR SERVICE
Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film

Processing
by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY

Scotch I
<A SCOTCH WHISKIES

FULL

4/5 QT.

in \vw Jersey
Only «•

Awboy

FREE!
100 S&H Green Stamps
G«l 100 SliH Orttn Slompi FREE in addition to your rtguloi
with putchoH of $10. or mor. and coupon ot right.

itampi

ACME GOOn WILL COUPON j*
• • • • • • • • § • • • • > > • • • • • • • • • « • « <

Worth Free
reen Stamps

Ut MM Orm ttapi

ACME GOOD WILL COUPON

Lancaster Brand

Steaks 79 Porterhouse
Ib.89

Fresh, Lean
Rib

Portion
Ib. 39 Loin

Portion

Ib. 9
Whole or
Either Half

Ib.

orlc
59 Cenfer Cut

Chopi or Roast

Ib. 9
55c

Lancaster Brand

Sliced Bacon *,£37c£ 69c
Fireside

Sliced Bacon
Lancartfcr Brand*5rrfrjftd *

Beef Tongues
Lancaster Brand

Midget Liverwurst 8
roii 29c

Uruiti ana UegetabieA

Western Iceberg

Veg-AII • . • 4 % 35
B & M Brick Oven

Baked Beans 3 49
Musselman'j

Lettuce 2 25<
0 bagO/C

4 ! * 39c

5 «•' 39c

Apple Sauce 6 89
Ideal Brand

Indian River Florigold

G r a p e f r u i t RubyRed

Stayman

Winesap Apples
Idaho

Potatoes
Muller'i

Tossed Salad
Mvller's

Cole Slaw

Dog Food . . 6 69

• • 3

rozen

Chow
Scallops T«»
Fillet Sole
Shrimp**-1

Ideal Peas

pkg. I J C

* 53c
7pC39c

lb 43c

2^37c
Sugar & BurtorKOtch

Pillsbury Cookies 2 fc*
Sliced Pizza 3j£95c
\6<n\ Sliced

Provolon?

| Deep-Blue White Solid

Tuna Fish
Vegetable Juice Cocktail

Vegamato 3 1.00
Swift's Luncheon Meat

Prem
Old Dutch

Coffee
Dazzle

Bleach • •• • •
rwai •ft#cttv« ihw Soiurclcy,

• • t •

Regular or Drip Mb,

40
69
29
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;4 Court*
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18 * « • • » . » » » » • » » • • « » • • » • » # * • » * » * • • • • * * * «

* fey Johnnie Jtoyfe

"White Birth

17
20
32
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WOdiDBRIDGE - John P.
Hughes, chairman of the Town-
ship Recreation Department,
announced today basketball
contracts for the 1961 season
are available to all team man-
agers at the Recreation Depart-

«.; . ISELIN—Oak T:>r Dr.igs oe-
' came tho solr <><r.i,).ir,t of first

place m ti/ S' Cfcclia Wo-
, men's Bowlum I. :, ur with a

" 23-13 I W M ;:[.' :

„ 7JW-681
' f y l P

Rjtn')K
and c -tiO4 The

• . d. . ipp.'d

place by a
; '̂ bt-M it

At this paniailAr time each fall, it is the custom

of all tho<;c wlfo write sports to pick an all-star monts new office located on
' •". ,.„»!„„- ^f the Qtntp and 'He second floor of the State

team from various sections of the state ana ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
country. jstrwt'

The' Indenendent-Leader sports staff has re- ; Tpere will be four leases
me inueptnuciii >-™» i , functioning this season with

fraineri from such practices in the past, but tnis g a m i , s scheduled to be piayod
at the various school courts
tiirougnout the township. The
Junior circuit will include, boys

BarronsOpenBasketbal
Schedule Tues; Ambo
Quintet to be First Fo

727-092 v e a r w e feel it is our .duty to select a star-studded
1 Tiio * ' . . . , : .

-, (flown into second
alfigle garni n i i u

^ could do VVIIS w,i; v.o,

•».- Ann Kocziaski **as tops for
'"the Di'u:cis's v.'uh » 164 same
.'. and 478 sfi, while her team-
•• mate. Kay Smith hr ;! 170 and
**37 total. Millie Annias 457 was
*«i>est for ilie Ramblers, but
" ; Ruth Einhorn's 188 was the
'"6tet sinaie ptn'oiiniince in ;he
o match.

, The Napoli club fiom Coloma
failed to ketp pace with Oak
Tree by lusine one tilt to St.

V .George. The Pizzeria crew lost
• . U>e initial clash 637-549. then

. c a m e on strong to sweep the
two. 641-636 and 641-609,

c^ui
tPK

by winning three from Mary's
*"Dress Shop The Dairymaids!
"'were th£ conquerors all the
-j«ay, 647-574, 603-595 and 672-
•'918.

•• Team captain Maryon Clancy
£aced Coopers with a 166 game1

and 472 series. !
.V__ The, last-place White Birch;
• Inn surprised Iselin Shop-Ritei'
..by winning two out of three.

The fourth place team lost the
'•sllrst two 628-593 and 720-657,;

before salvaging a T02-583 vie-!
tory in the final clash. i

One of the reasons for thej
Blrchers' triple conquest wasi
the stellar bowling of Maddie!

• ~ Twgwton, who paced thei
-jfcagtje for » week with a 2X14

game and 511 set. Peg Hickey.l
46, and. Mary Kulesza, 422, were
the Store Keeper's most effec-

.. tive bowlers. ;

group ThTcfore. with the assistance of Windsor
t'akis our photographer; Ed Kreutzberg, the cir- from 9 t*2 years oUUhe Babe
LaKlS. OUI jjmnuMcp v _ rnrktrrnnnrt' ™h f l o m « to 15. the Light

culatton manager with a Harvard .background, . ^ ^ ff^ lfi ^ lg ^ ^
Hal Hollywood, the flashy .advertising, manager ;Heavy senior from 19 on up.
who learned all about the T-formation at Vassar; '
Chris Olsen, our press operator who is an avid foot- | a t M E 4.4500 to o b t a ) n c o n .
ball fan when scratch sheets are not available, and j tracts and a set of _ rules and
Richie Coley, the best second guesser in the busi-
ness, we sat for five hours picking an All-Heards-
Square Team, which is a coach's dream.

The glamorous eleven has size, speed, youth,
experience, ability, humor, aggressiveness, and of
utmost importance, uniforms. The team lacks one
thing, however—stamina.

LEFT END—Ed (Mack the Knife) McMahon. A
real decoy if ever there was one. Only moves when
he"has to Not much on defense, "but a realspeea

are expected to inaugurate
their respective seasons the

jfirst week in Jnnuary.

Court
Club Clicks

TEAM STANDINGS
W

time his quarterbackdemon on offeMse every
shouts, "They're Off."

LEFT TACKLE—Pat (It's My Prerogative) Rob-
inson. A frustrated fullback who grew out of three
uniforms, thereby causing his shift to the firing
line.. In one game he was penalized four times for
lining up with the wrong team.

LEFT GUARD—Mike (Little Mike) Havrilla—A
chatterbox on the line of scrimmage in both Eng-
lish and Hungarian. A deadly blocker with his
glasses on. During a big game last season, he lost
his specs and ruined two of his own quarterbacks
and three officials whom he thought were opposing
Itnetiackeis. —~...... — .........

CENTER—Bill (Where's the Book) Majoros. An
ideal choice to anchor the middle of the line be-
cause of his size. He may lack ability, but it would

"rr\ 11 T I *a^e ̂ n e m o s * rnaneuverable ball carrier in the

;ai,l y r r C l l 1 O p S j country to skirt around him.
*' Th r^ 1 i R I G H T GUARD—Tom (Ten Degrees) Bellanca.
-V-PaSS L a t c h e S i A little shaky after a hitch in the Navy, but a most

rugged character on a football field. He prefers to
train indoors; however, Jje still comes through
when the chips are down. He would have become
an All-American if Nick Priscoe had recognized his
ability back in 1936.

RIGHT'TACKLE—Bob (The Interrogator) Gue-
rin. Tall for a tackle, "but as defensive captain he
has the range to spot offensive patterns before they
develop. A nightmare to all officials because he
demands full explanations for every infraction. He
once held up a game for an hour arguing over a
technicality. < • '

This

Our tatty of Wafe
St. Joseph's

1
0

St. Mary's - 0
St. James' 0
St. Francis' .......... 0
Holy Trinity 0

Vet Trio
Squad'
Nucle

s

us

JOE D'ALESSIO JIM DINDA BH.I. SPARK8WALT CHRISTENSEN

SOURCES OF PRIDE: Thf pride of Ihr Woodbrldjf Iflth School football (ram - Jim Dnnda, Joe D*Alrato, Witter
Christrnsrn and BUI Sparks who werr rrrrntly picked on Ihr Evening Nrws 'I'erth Amboy I All-County l«am to climax
brilliant individual seasons. Thf above foursome played Important rolet In Ifadint the Barrons to Ihr Central J*nry

Group IV Conference title.

,'„•;. LEWISBUltG, Pa. - Richard
s. Tyrrell, Bucknell's brilliant,

sophomore 'end from Wood-
1\ .bridge, broke into the starting

lineup in the ^econd game of
the recent season to becomej

*', Ine leading pass receiver in the;
Middle Atlantic Conference.

The 6-1, 200 pound flanker,!
, caught'19 passes in six confer-j

*' ence games and finished the:
season as the team leader with'
28 receptions for 305 yards and';
two touchdowns as the Bisons!

fc-a-were^awarded the Lambert Cupi
; emblematic of the Eastern'

small college championship,

Improving on both offense!
and defense in each game, Dick'
also tied a BuckneU record by!
catching eight passes in thej

1 23-19 lobs to Rutgers, the only
, conference setback for the Bi-
1 sons.

Heading the pausing a.tta&ta
for Coach Bob Odell's team

1 was All-East and Little All-
, American quarterbapk Paul
1 Terhes. The 6-0, W5 pound1

',.' senior from Milmont Park, Pa.
• dompletpd 87 of 155 passes for
, flSl yards and nine touchdowns
• and had only five passes inter-

cepted.
" The Lambert Cup will be of-
— ficially presented to BuckneU
{|j*"fft a reception in New York on1

»̂  December 11 and then on the
'J Ed Sullivan television show

. >! that night.

}• Next time P. "Harrison Wil-
i> *liams, Jr., visits Pittsburgh dur-

ing the baseball season, he is
going to seek a burber who is a

.hon-baseball fan, if that's pos-
^ sible.' During the recent, World
«i Serief, Williams visited [a bar-

L j ' ber fir a shave. The barber be-
•*' l | gan talKing baseball. When Wil-

» llama left the chair, he had his
" hair cut. but no shave.

WOODBRIDGE—In the lone
game played in the St. James'
Parochial Grammar League
during the past week, OurjJ
Lady of Peace got off to a fine
start in the inaugural clash by
dumping Holy Trinity 34-28.
>The game was played at the lo-
cal Amboy Avenue court.

Holy Trinity was actually
the better team during the first
half outshooting Our Lady of
Peace 7-{i jn the opening period
and 10-7 in the second to take
Tnrerthc topii<te «f the sewe at
the intermission, 17-13,

The trend of the gamej
changed drastically in the third]
quarter, however, when the
Fords' crew cut loose with 13
points to take over 26-24
Johnny Handerhan led Our
Lady of Peace spurt with seven
points.

With the final outcome on
the line in the fourth frame,
Fords maintained it* momen-
tum to outecore the Amboyans
B-4 and clinch the victory.

Handerhan was Fords' most
effective shooter with four field
goals and seven free throws for

points, while his teammate
Joe Tomaskovelt, ipumpei it
12. Steve Gall and Joe Yuro
ran their totals to eight and!
six, respectively, for Holy;
Trinity.

The schedule will resume
Sunday afternoon with three i
games to be-played at the local

Father-Son Grid
Hnnquet Thursday
WOODBRIDGE—Final ar-

rangements havr been com-
pleted for the first Father-
snd-Son Football Banquet,
which is to br held next
Thursday at the Woodbridgt
High School cafeteria. The
affair, which is sponsored by
the Woodbrldge AInmni As-
i o t U U o n . . i scheduled (or
7 P. M,

Mtrt rtnnil. former Noir*
Dame great and at present
a backfleld coach at Brown
University, will be one of
the guest speakers who will
address the Central Jersey
champions. D u r i n g the
course of the recent Mason,
the Barrons became one of
New Jersey's outstanding
teams by winning eight
games, and tying one against
Union,

There are still a limited
number of tickets available
for the gridiron banquet.
Reservations can be made
by telephoning Coach Nick
PrUeoe at LI 8-2959.

Mayers Cops 3? Ties
For 1st in K C Loop

TEAM

Sisko & Fedor _
fWtttinS

Harry Burke -.
Wdbge. Liquors
State
Tobak's
Wdbge. Oldsmobile
Van Tassel's
Al'i -
Kannazin —

STANDINGS
W

,. 32
22
31
21
20
20
20
19
19
18
16

i from Ketzenberg & Org. The
L previous week's leaders, Sisko

U.& F e d o r Transportation,.
14!dropped two games to up-and-

Van. Tassel's College.

Witting. Tom Karpinski con-
tinued his torrid streak with a
208 for State, and Rudy Oal-
vanek had a 223 for Karmazln.
The Metro Motor's upset was

tlii' youthfu l Wtxiill)-:.;

.Kclmnl bitskrtlmll

'lilttti hopes fur his H.i:

li'din, \Ui lch n srhi d'i, ,•

HUKUUlr ltfs 1960-1);

jTucsday IUKIH at i>> :'i

iwlt l i H g a m e ugHlnM 1!

jiUK'^'d P a n t h e r s

Lake, the sophom«!<
bridge mentor, has mv:
second stage of his : :
pTojrnif arm was IIW
earlier this week bv ii
formance of hlg prr-s.:•
against Rahway in a •••
game. Last year, tin- H. <
TI posted a 3-14 U K :

the margin of vlctori'- *
feats fait to show t.*
club's true strength MI.I
of the ietbackH wert>
point* or less.

Three seniors, Jim
Frank Kelleman m:.i
Quint, are expected to i
nucleus of the prr-n
The trio actually lack
but haa the exptii':

to ;. .1
Wmi:.! .

15]lnn to stall their bid for sole^engineered "and triggered by
16'possession of the top spot. !Joe Zega's 221 and Mickey:
tt Witting Machine dropped a Palko's 578 set.
16 paii- to State Jewelers, while Ed Oerity recorded a 202 for
17 Harry Burke Insurance wonJTobak's to lead the Grocers to
n'two from Karmazin Plumbing.
18 Witting and Burke are tied for

a 2-1 win over Mauro Motors,
from'which had & 214

| . Frank Baumgartner. Wood-
20 Woodbridge Liquor Store, top bridge Oldsmobile, with Bert
21! team in the earlier weeks of Mosenthlne'a 209, won two

20|third with records of 21-15.

shooting ability
Barrons to a

fpatgn.

22 the league, mopped all three to'from Alexander's Foodtown, as

Soraers' 16
Ryan's 15
Mauro 14
Ketzenberu & Org 14
Metro 12

WOODBRIDGE — Mayer's! shown signs of starting its bidiln the final match of the eve-

22,the last place team in the loopjjack Schubert's 223 lea the
24: Metro Motors, which has Foodtowners to the single win.

Dunda, the Woodbi.i;
[State -and All-Couun >,-
back, who stands at :>•'."
pected to direct the :..:i.
tack from outside as in
year. However, despni- 11.
that he usually perforn:
outelde perimeter, l)v,
also a consistent point ;
with the ability to ,v
drive-in.

Lake is looking for a
jscoring from Quint to
the Woodbrldge of fen.-..'
is measured at an ev.ni ••

Tavern latched onto a share offor recognition as spoilers. Ining, Pete McCann, with a 201,
'first place in the Woodbridge! Ray Gerity leU the College led Ryan's Plumbing to a 2-1
iKnlghts of Columbus Bowling!jnn squad with a 201, and Joe triumph over Somer's Flower
League as it swept three games! Andrascik's 202 was high for1 House.

boy has press clippings that could easily fill a
truck. Carries them inside his football pants in
case his ability is questioned during a game. He
once scored three illegal touchdowns. On each oc-
casion he played the role of the lonely end hiding
one of the goal-posts.

QUARTERBACK—Lou (Lou the Plumber)' Lis-
tort has-it despite, his weight of 110 pounds. He
can throw when his arm is free of bursitis and run
whenever he is able to play without his two knee
braces and cane. A real strategist who makes up
plays as the game progresses. Many credit Lou
with developing the Statue of Liberty play.

LEFT HALFBACK—Rem (Bald Eagle) Webb.
A quiet competitor with rigid determination. In a

(Continued on Page 20) \

Hungarians
Victors, 3-1

WOODBRIDGE-The Wood-

— Strikes and Spares —
MAJESTIC IflXED MAJOR LEAGUE| Honor Roll (HO er Betwr (;»m»s)

t h e s t e l l a r p U y o f
at one o'clock, 8t.

Francis tackles Our Lady of
Peace at two, and St. James en- _
counters ^St.^Mary's in thej™tam"3-i"to keep their'

u or November M
« L
W
U

8 u r p l u ,
««tric Co.

Mew*

finale at three.

Colonia Loop
Registers 100

COLONIA — Approximately!
100 boys reported for the ini-
tial practice session for the
Senior aud Junior St. John

ord clean at two straight •vte.:E£55!w?X 8ho,,
tunes since • the start of the Brudwein Piimmg co
second half in the New Jersey
[State Soccer League ,

Laubtner, one of the W o o * • $ £ * « £ ^
bridge team's leading scorers H o n o r

this season, kicked two goals,
while Oaydos placed a

into the nets far the
club's third goal.

There
at the

34
13

. 231

. 31
21
18

»
H
Ii
Ii
IS
16'
18
II
21
Jl>
U

i Ml
28

i 331

HciulU
Tom Wtltcr J06-2M, John Donn-1 Tlitw-came wlnntn: Merwln M*-

hue 201. line orer CUMk Mumblrtg
- RM«1U .| TTO-IIBI 'I i t o i m - XMr

• Tiww turn wlnuin Wh(« B{irh:«vtr II & JibKUSf. Jot .
Inn o»er Vewer Trophlw, Commu^Clilld'i'Hectrlc. MfC*rthy'i Sport-
n'.ty Shell oVer Utnlo Clnnera jlng oin Lenny'* Inn.
i Two-(unit winnera: Umlu Coufec-
juonery aver Cirport. Utnlo Phar-
macy over Fordj Salad Bowl. Merit
Super Market over Rem Liquori.
itleulo Hardware oter Otmbit In-!
BUniiM

BOWL-M0R COMMBRCIAL
LEAGUE

Sundlnf* u of Nonemker J»
W L

HIUHT
WOMEN! LEAUUE

(Undln i i i i ol Dttember I

Bowl-Uor ! .
Fetrlck'i F lowen

.Trail* ttHopp* . . .
Red [>lamOD<U

•W
Jot Romcr'i Troikby Shop Jt

Vianney CYO baBketball|?.Vnd!iy.
leagues last Saturday at the

Booth Sweeps 3,
Ups League Lead

local Junior High School gym-
nasium.

In an effort to stimulate'
more Interest in the new bas-
ketball program, the St. John
Vianney directors have invited
the Rahway High School bas-
ketball team and their coach.

Jim
Bcot'.y L&kom&kt 121,

Dhtn Pudwt) 2'7. Don Mtdvar
' Happy Sgrotnolo 310. Hinllty

a hio attrnnUnn J l 0 ' Joba Potcttttn* 205, Oene Orel

a big attraction B m frtat P r e m a k 0 m

higD school stadium . W o m e n : v l r 8 l ( l U Kart.ntt- j U . : C u » k "">"»! ;

afternoon when thews. Barbara zupko 207.5*6. Btheil „ . J X K,'
. » « m u i 4 a J ^ y Plotenmn 203-JM, Cell

. . .. 14
Bportlnf OOOOJ 14

Ufrwln Mirtue 14
U A: J Homea ' 14

i
g Ctr Waah

Jim Dunnt Jbiterprliet
Uarquelt P

PlUuli 231, J
US. B

31 S
27 11
Hi. Utt
34 15
II H
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UrUrull 231. P

134. D.
iouryl III). A. lUutoii 311. B Butkla
114. L Wall 111. A U x m KT7. H
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but makes up for his I •
stature under the bac.v
with exceptional position::.
menU, The Barrnn >
would not be surprised
veteran became one o:
leading scorers in the c
because of his variety :•'.
and accuracy.

Kflrmnn, a graduatt -
i8t. James' leagues, h,i; ;•:

a better than ..-
rebounder despite In

He no doubt v.:..
u*et to tl.

pi: .'.I'

shootrt.
The key to the Baru;

oess could powiuly li>' " •
dewlopment of Warn
and Dave Mltunan. » '

dribblers 1,̂ 1::
omore, stands at '"•'
weighs in at-la- *
him in ideal rcbuimd'
the basket ran^i-. i'-1

present requires add:-
perience W blend m
veterans Dundu. W'<-•'

10'., J l ' , Nnrla MM, O Srhloi: MM. W
I O V I U Ml. P Orwa m II U iy tr
Mi ;

w«bl
2o»-5M,Adeie

Rtiulti

Three-tjame winners: PeMr Ux-
, over Walter

| Booth
Maurice Richard was namedlG & M

TEAM STANDINGS |from Bowl-Mur. The high
30
23

I g
9 scores for G & M were John

Bob Berger, to the _
High School gym Saturday to0 0""5

give an exhibition and conduct
a clinic for the new candidates.

re-|
purl to the local gym at one
o'clock and the players from

19

22

'to National Hockey League's Qll!Bowl-Mor 21
itar team six straight tiinesjStewart's 20

' the 1944-45 season throtmh-eehwenEer If
the 1949-50 enmpnign. : p t Reading 17

iFords 15
The iatf B-ibe Zalmrias Mp-';Yuhas 13

tured the Women's Open Golf W 0 0 D B R I D G E _ B o < ) t n

Crlampion«hip three times, w"1-
ln 1848, 1050 and 1954.

Davidson 241-590, Huch Daniel
200-201, Tut Zuccaro 562, and
Pat Mai'glotto 533. Bob Danie-

22jWira fired a 337 game and a
585 Bet to pace Bowl-Mor. O

26

immafjeA t h e l l . l e & a to

24JM fired games of 880-900-915
'for a 2701 set, while Bowl-Mori

pious, move into town to battle
the high .riding Hungarians.
The opening face-off is sched-
uled for 2 O'ClOCk. In* 302

Manager John Herczeb ex-
one of the largest c r o w d s ! ^ '

Of the season to Witness Sun- Bon, TrUnjle mntr'over McDonald"
days Ult, since the 1 9 1 0 ^ ^ ggft ^ l ^

1 hinge on the out- ajumlnum Producu o»er Braodweln
Palnung Co.

Two-game wlnoera: Buprean Sur-
|plu> Sales, Inc.. over Jack Klein
Klectrtc Co., Th« Ivenlruj Htwa over
Strike Uut«r Pliia, Qent BchteburSport Notes

OPEN BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday (rum 9M P. M

P̂ues 6:U0 P.M. to 9:00 P.M

Saturday from 8:00 A.M.

Bunday 12 N<n»n to !>:«« P-M

KEDUCED BATES >'OK

BOWL-MOR
453

WOODBBIPGE
MS 4-M8»

seven games in the Bowl-Mor
Tuesday Night Men's League
with a triple victory over Yuhas
Construction, while ' second
place G & M Trucking won
only a pair from Bowl-Mor.

John Senlak had games of
200 and 203 in pacing Booth's

rolled 808-962-852.
Stewart's Root Beer won the

odd. game from Schwenzer'
Trucking to remain in fourth.
John filek led the winners with
a 203 game and 564 set, andj
was assisted by Art Notchy
with a 232 game and George
HansenV 206. The high games
for Schwenzer'a were Bob
Brinkman 219, Charlie Schwen-

chipped in witli a 535 series.

the

both leagues at 1:30.
The girls basketball program

is also in full swing with a
large group reporting to league
director Barbara 'Scott and her
coaching staff < lor the opening
practice sessions. The antici-
pated league will be comprised
of six teams. Practice will con-
tinue Saturday at 3 o'clock at!
the Junior High court.

Vacancies are still a
to boys and girls in the 10 to 13
age bracket who are-members
jot the 6t. John Vianney CYO.
Registrations will be accepted
at the Junior High gym Decem
ber 17.

The longest field goal ever
booted in a Southwest Confer-
ence football game was a 52
yard kick by Randy Sims of I,
Texas A <fc M against Texas in

hun over Majeitlc Lanea.

BOWL-MOB IFOKISMEN'I
LEAGUE

t u n d i n j i u or Ueccmtor >

to its sweep, while Al Jackson]zer 207, and Richie Larsen 202

l m u , / ld"*lto i f lo ' •".:.>"• _ 34

St. Andrew't H.N£. »6. 1. , 23

Athletic colors of the Uni - ! *"»"9««•w™s 2 •--•«
versity of Hisiisslppl are card- 8" D n c ' 7

inal red and navy blue.

On November J8, 1951. while
playing against the Chicago

The Port Reading Barber
The outstanding keglers _for|8hop won a pair from Fords'

Tumble Inn to move into a tie
with Schwenzer's for fifth
place. Jobji Zullo with a 553

Yuhas Construction Wece Nick
Camporellu with a 238 game
and Pit Dursk! with a 502 set.
The Electricians rolled tames w t and Steve Korac*1 207 game

846-t)2e-650 compared to provldtd tr» heavy Icegling for
scores of 824-BB8-764 for "
Contractors.

the Barbers. The outstanding
gajnea (or Tumble ; Inn were

O & M Trucking digplayed|Phil H»W«ck 2M, Walt Syer-

The most plays from scrim-
mage ever posted by a South-
west Conference football team
was 80 by Baylor University
when it beat Southern Meth-
odist 29-0 in 1956.

North Carolina'!
team flubbed seven
conversions this fall before Bob!
Elliott made "two extra point*.

l
VJP.W., HoptUvro -. IS

ti
- m i as',!

Ht. Andrew'* H.Na. No. 1... 7!i Jl',s
Honor R«U t » * or BelMr Okmei,

•M or W i n Set i)
Biumborskl JO0-J41-8O8, A

Klab 112. Hu

H»y

land Browns scored six times
for a total of 36 point*.

KtmlU
Xhrwitiunt trlunaia

C 8 Uinn C«nt«r over 8t.

Coach Fred Schaus QH the Las NO. 2.

: Fordi Buori
timi't H.N.H

wum«r«; st. Andn«i,|
f W AUbl1

Angeles Inkers sails Jerry West
tne taueit e-ioot-i piayei^ i»eLi<,Uof 8w« m« wu-rio ii

ever saw Both went from Went Lucky sink*, over »u Duoie*.
Virginia to the National Bas-
ketball Association.

Tom Davis of the 8an Fran-
cisco «'er$ did not mUs a slmla iUoto

WU1TK 1IMH tBAOVB
llunUnii u at N«tmb«r M

W I

point after touehdown g 2i5?J%
lm year's Nattttwl Football »onu a»i

, M',i,

i X i BOTTT ZZ~ ».

sopliWlinetowUn«T»ut ad» 20l7nflReggie pMteliu*(|kW«n» In NCsj7l4 toitollnlif with » M-fl victory over
tonsf wan the terminal gink 201. - ITenntlw. iBuctoelL

" > * • WWW Blrcb lun ...
' — - — V»it#r» TropW*i'..

Penn 8Ut« •twted football community Stan

~ i»
„ H
.... 11
_ . IT
_ . 11

13
11
It
II

i 18'
30
33

a
13

a

g u n » : Dolor* NadolUl 1S2. " • " JlaT Dunn* lAWrprt.**. Ar.uei
II Aon Routaon 111 Pt'*™*^ o » « M«niu« » FhartBKT,
ITS lStra?aV8avaA »>*'•«« «*« «* 0»»m«(.d»

(Continued on Page 10)

Montecalw Bright Star
In 130-29 Villanova Loss

TEAM STANDINGS
W

0,

Seton Hall 1
St. John's 1
Holy Cross 1
Notte Dame 1 ....
Manhattan 0 i l l
:ona ...' 0 1

Fordham 0 1
VUlanova ..,„,.„....„„_,.. ,0 t

WOODBRIDOK-Desplte the;
amazing individual perform-
ance of Dennis Montecalvo,
Vityanova, defending cham-
pions in the $ . James' Little

.three field goals and one ac-
c u r a t e toss from the foul line!

for seven points.
St. John's made IU season'i|

debut in the circuit a most suc-

M l t t m u n t u t s t h e .!•••••

:on the fifth start"* :

U being' pushed by U: •
Ian and Mike HasuU M
a Junior at 6-2, I w '•'•
to make it, but un-•<•••
Lake, he lacks u > v
which is essential to ••
speedy Burron MiHi'd

Junion Makr >(l

With the fU.Ui sp'».
open, there are a " i l!!

juniors [iiukiim ^'1;

for the Job. Hasub. u1

' (Continued on I V '

cessful ane by overwhelming
ona 33-8 in a one-sidrd game.

In the lowest scoring* game
on the day'* schedule. Holy

mjuiipulAUd u 15-8 doclr
slon over Fordham

Tim Casey mi Tom Ondicj-
oak paced the Cru.sader» on the
icourt with total)) uf .six mid
four, respectively. Wayne Ht'ln-

three fouls. The Pirates' big
gun on the floor was Bruce Fer-
raro with 18 counter*, while1

Billy Lewis placed second sink-
ing nine.

Santa says:
"SEE YOU THIS

Basketball Lea'lue, went down rick's five point* »m the big
to a 30-29 defAt at the hands output for the Rams
of Seton Hall ai the Amboy After scoring a .single pgintj
Avenue court, in the first period, Notre Dune

Montecalvo scored all but two Installed some seining punch!
of his team's point* when he into IU attack, mid as a result,
tossed in 12 fi?ld joals and salvaged a, 25-10 victory over

CliA
.drtk,
I fllarlboroinjb

tknbcini

Manhattan.
Ronnie WitkowBkl was the

Irish chief.point producer with |
11, while Steve Subo trailed'
with six. Paul Cateiuuicl hit for |

Kcia i t l i t * "" • '
VJHj kiln tun H ' « M -

fuitpttn «m

Seton Kill, couched by Frank,five and Chris Jankowiki, fourj
BanfWld, 1IM\ Ui» edge in the for the Jupert

|flitt half, outMorlni the Wild- The four gtuues Uated forlj
csti, U-12, but Villanova came Saturday morning at the Am-
back'stcong in the third period, boy Avenue court are as (ol-1
10-7, to Uke ovtr tht topilde, lows: Vtllanova-Notre Dume at I
of the. count, 22-21. In the 8:30 o'clock; Seton Hall-Man-1[
fourth and final iei»Um, Beton hatUn , m » 30: St. John'B-||
Hall c a w ffon behind, 9-7, ai Holy Cross, at 10 30; and lon»-
Ltwii found ttat ranw wlUiFwdtwn »t 11:30.



( . » ' •

)\\o\ Dome
,,„„ Editorial PM«>
'., s Mk the Republican
;„,„ for Governor next1

,,ii rocently charged tlu^i
with several year«

resigning Irom the
of poor morale In

ilce. He claims he has never
asked for the promotion of any
State trooper and any efforts
made by friends, groups or
other agencies to seek promo-1

Won of troopers through him
have been rebuffed.
GUBERNATORIAL:— Demo-
cratic leaders from New Jer-

Constabulary^ But|«oon
,'ls accompanied by

n ouper on all his trips
• UP State, says he has

.,sod any change.
,;,,,.nnor has a different

,i,ivr hto executive car1

, months and during
.;,. tnlks to him about1

Pi
seven years ago

, nor has had » parade
i s acting as his driver
,,f the policy. Meyrier
. hunge-over policy was

iiirausc I don't Want
• ,. Trooper to feel UIR

mr well."
vnnor takes a "hands-
v with the State Po

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1960 PAOK

The conferences ahead may
prevent a Democratic primary
contest, which now seems In-
evitable among the Republi-
cans. The strategy of the

sey's 21 counties will confer1

to discuss possible and
probable candidates for Oov-
ernor In 1961.

Governor Robert B. Meyner

,->.„ =* v' »»« cigareiies w unance new lnstl-i
uemocrats Is to have a quiet tutlonal construction, Is a dead
primary, |f_possible, while sev-issue thin ve»r in' t.h. s t»n

. „ , t»cyiier, "•"'"'• <"•• 0 I rnimpsDurg,
whose second term expires next hfts thrown hta hat Intoyear and Is prohlbited~by"the
State Constitution from seek-
ing re-election, will call the
Democrats together. He Is the

'ollce forc«. Since his titular head of the Democratic
w j e r s e y

.„„. . _ , -- • "emu- jcar, an
cratlc Party has a reservoir of over 1959. , _ _ . tun ul

talent for the 'gubernatorial
contest," says the Governor.
"All WP arc trying to do Is con-
trol the flood gateJ. Wr -don't
want to low anybody. After

the ™ *
B̂  must present|vested 1,297 b"uck"and"doe deer

during the 1960 season from
October 8 to November 11 In-
clusive, the State Division of
Pish and Oarae reports. . . A
one cent additional tax on
cigarettes to finance new Instl-

eral Republican candidates op-
'poflfl each other for the nomi-
nation. Senator Wayne Du-
mont, Jr. of Phllllpsburg, who

the
Republican gubernatorial ring,
welcomes as many Governor-
ship candidates as possible.
JKRSEV JIGSAW:— New Jer-
sey's four racing tracks pro-

year, an increase of $580,883

lngs-Wlth Safety for All" will
be the State's holiday safety
slogan this year. . , Employ-
ment ln-Tlew Jersey, excluding
| farm workers,-! decreased

s- years In office I have concluded to n total of 1 992 000
i- WP liavp a very descerniii!; pub- mid-September from

. . Modern Robin Hood's har-

and State government' repre-
sentatives are serving as an Ad-
visory Ways and Means Com-:
mlttee for the New Jersey Ter-
centenary Commission. . . A
proposal to give the State civil
rights division new power to
ban discrimination In housing

. .„ . . . , ...u-.has been launched In the New
duced almost $25,000,000 this!Jersey Legislature. . .Governor

Robert B. Mejrner ha» vetoed
"Season's Qreetv|blll for a state employee health

Insurance program covering
major medical expenses.
South Jersey high school stu
dents
share

will secure a greate:
of State scholorshlpi

next year to attend Phtladel

colleges. . . The State Senate |
on December 19 is scheduled
to consider a measure to grant
all State civil service employees
lve days leave of absence each

year for "personal business"..
New Jersey banks would be per-
mitted to organize and operate
small business investment com

Issue this year In'the State panlea under plans of the State
Senate. . . Top Industrial, labor Department of Banking and

Insurance, , . Senator Thomas
J. HUltry, Morris, will be the
new president of the 1961
Senate and Senator Walter H
Jones, Bergen, will be majority
leader. . . The 1960 LeRlslature
will not attempt to pass a bill
to bar new trotting tracks in
New Jersey. . . A bill to grant
elderly homeowners an $800
tax brelk, as approved by the
voters on November 8, t)a*been
introduced in the Legislature.
CAPITOL CAPERS: — The
value of the mineral production
of Alaska, the new giant State,
was less than half that- o
New Jersey in 1958, the State

nounces. . . ThVfl a n 313,480
mj)loy«e> in New Jersey who

are truck, but and taxi drivers,
which Is the answer to many
rosslng the street problems..

During the first eight months
of 1960 there were 4*3 busmiu
'allures in New Jersey, which
s 20 more than during the

name period of 1959.

Aquarium Society
Plans March Exhibit
COLON1A—Initial plans for

the seventh annual fish show
and exhibition were formulated
at a meeting at the home o
Jack Doyle, 344 Palrvlew Ave
nue, chairman of the Mid
Union Aquarium Society.

The show will be held a
Rendale's,
Oreenbrook

Routes
Township.

22-29
March

18 and 19,1981.
Entries Irom Elizabeth, Rah

way, Iselln, Woodbrldge, Me
tuchen'and Perth Amboy an

AAUftoHear
Ralph Gentile

COLONTA — Ralph Gentile,
xecutlve d i r e c t o r , Union

County Association for Mental
Health, will discuss "Mental
Health Services in Our Area'
at a meeting of the Colonia
branch, American Association
of University Women tonight
at 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs
Francis White, 515 Middlesex
Avenue,.

Tickets for the club's lunch-
eon-bridge, February 4, will be
available at the meeting, ac
cording to co-chairmen Joan
Franklin and Yvonne Christ
Proceeds will benefit the AAUW
Fellowship Fund.

WlHICH ARE YOU?
The pessimist fearfully asks,

"Is there any milk In tlv
pitcher?"

The optimist confidently sayi
1 "Please pass the cream."

BUSINESS DIRECTORYSERVICE
- Orchestra for Hire

-: CLASSIFIED :-
$1 00 for It word!
4e eaeb additional «*rd

in advance

RATES - INFORMATION
DeadliM tot adt: To«d»f i
10 A M lor the MUM
publication.

NOTE: No elaiilfled a«s taken ©T« thone:
mutt b« tent In.

Telephone MErcnn 4- l t l l

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST — Bank Book No. 22534. BAUM MARTEN FUR BCARf.
Finder pleas* return to Mr. Ideal for Christmas gift. Re**
. Koerntj, Hudson City Sav-{sonably priced, Excellent •do-

ings Bank, 7533 Bergenllne dltlon. Call FU 1-5132.
Avenue, North Bergen, N. J U - l

12-8

• MALE HELP WANTED
LEATHER COUCH and CHAIB

• —Excellent for office, dei o r
""recreation room. Reasons*!*;

| Call FU 1-5132. ijN

1

M M . ESTATE SALESMAN

UNLIMITED LEADS _ _
Unique opportunity In «J»nd-!M ATTRISS. BOX
ng realty organisation. We will: Q u e c n . Rlze> W " K 8 0
furnish you wHh all the. leads g n e e U OTC m 6u.
you can handle In protected Cajj F U 1.3225
territory. Experience preferred1 _J 1; ,-
but will thoroughly train ambl-igAcjupjcj;, Om yef tr old tt-
ttous person. For personal, cou- b)e { e m a i e C0nie. AKC regl*.1

fldentlal Interview call Tom torwl child's pet. HouselrolDBtt.
*ard at ME 4-3414. | K I i.8726. » »

RUMART REALTY CO.
no c. s. HWT. #«

• WOODBBnXtt, N. J,

CLEAN 1959 MERCURY Mtmt-
clalr, two-door d Ar-*J S c lalr- two-door hard-to?.

It'__} —'brakes. 11,650. Call RI l-«?2.
:t SALES , IM #

Adding Machines
SKW TOBTABl-E

Typewriters
at

iu<; DISCOUNTS!

Used Typewriters
S24.5O ip
WOODBRIDGE

HCSINESB MACHINE

CO., LTD.
Avfc, W»«dbrid|«
* mmci

TREAT SHOPPE
«13 Kahwa; Avfniio

Wnodbridgt

lOpp, White Churrh>

• SALADS at Their Brst
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRKSII BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCM/DING 8UNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Dai

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Since 19JT
e pil«pr Valuf! •) Top Brindi
• flpflpr S e n l c • l.nwtr Prlcei

VMt Our New Stora at

St. George Avenue at I . S.
Highway 1, Avrnrl

(At thr K'oodbrldce
Clov(tlr»I Clrrlri

<)|»n » A. M. to 9 P. M.
Incl. Sat.

. riione MErcurj 4-G666

Dims Liquor Stores

Brake Exeluge
ItONDED BRAKES

REPLACEMENT
PARTS and KITS
DRUMS REFACED
SHOES RADIUS

GROUND

UK KMBKS SPECIAL!

DRUMS
REFACEO

BRAKE EXCHAHGElac-

MI 4-J51I
t TO *

Mil KtlAY I:M f o l t M.
-IIAV i n A. M. 10 i r M.

HAYMOW

and SO*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MKrcUry 4-0554

Carpentry-Masoiry -

All Typef of

TARPENTRY
and

' ILH1TIONI
1 'IHTIONI
1 MUM a O M U

A |NDl'ir>UL

1 to rear

\ii job Toe

<>r Too Small
lully

Vincent Keller
Builder

M,,ne Street,

i'l e Kll-S-O

Avenel Pharmacy
941 RAHHU AVENl'E

MErcnrr 4-1814

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S ClMJlr-S

(umttlci - Film

Grettlnc

Fiieral Directors -

Synowiecki
hum1 nil Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J-

Kl

Coal & Oil

f
FLYNN & SON

FUNERAL

LET US
Soln Vuur

HEATING PROBLEMS
from

" v i c e to Complete
Installations

Call

MErruo

4-140(1

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

Avenu*, Avrnil

420 East Au'iiur

Perth Anibuy

23 ford Ave , Fords.

VA 6-035IT '

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

featuring

large selection'

of choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer
By the Case

ALSO

Imported Beer

Prompt

CALL

ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARV ANURASC1K, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENl'E
WOOUBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

Oil

Contractor

L BUSTO
funeral Contractor

y
• Carpentry

• Painting
• Jobbing

• Alterations
•»i Free E*tUn*U
•'ALL KI 1-4822

" • ' i l s o n A^e.

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobil heat
FUEL OIL
Over US
I'rlendly

«'

JI3
100 Fulton Street

VVoodbridgc

ADS

RESULTS

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

AUTO, I1OMK,
OKHtU KKVS
DUI'l-ICATKU.
BAKKS SOLD.

Mwn Mowtm, !••«» •>">
•<\.:,tf< Shariwned un Preni •*•

Paint Special
Ulterior While ITImei
Hul»li Cn»». <•'«' •
.Inie »U5 p«» <•

S70 AMIIOV AVENUK
IVOUDBKIDGIi
Tel. MK 4-l»M

Uall, i *. M. to J V
Closed Sunday

Moving & Tracking
MOVING and
TRIM IKING

CALL

C.B.LOVELAND
AVENEL, N.J,

Phone
MIS

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-391*

AGENT NATIONAL VAN"
LINES

1286 St, George Ave., Avenel
a-4 Rooms - $20, $25, $30
5-C Rooms - $35, $40, $50

MI8C. FOR 8 A U

In Woodbridge It's The

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

t Plino
• Voctl

fltjlnnen
Plan.
So Instru-
mcnti tn
Buy!

All >(akei of
Accordlonl
Sold and
Rrpairrd
At Lowest
Prices!

Call ME 4-0750

BUDDY FREEDMAN
and His Society Orchestra

For the
BEST

in
DANCE
MUSIC

and
ENTER-

TAINMENT

CALL
ME 4-9436 ME 4-3567

M. Kovacs
326 Pershing Avenue

CAftTERET

• Roofing Supplies

• Gutters

• Leaders, Etc.

Phone
KI 1-6878 - KI 1-6792

Photography

Private
• Guitar

• Accordion

All Mtkei ol>
InsttumutU and ArapHUf r>

C»tt Now -for *nf«r««itlon
UI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADKA, Prop.
20 Vean Giperlence as Instructoi
467 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

Pictures Make
Wonderful

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Call for an appointment
ME 4-3651

- Musical Instruments •

CAMERAS and

PHOTO SUPPLIES

CAMIKA REPAIR

PASSPORT PHOTOS

PHOTOSTATS

LAMINATION

ACCIDENT PHOTOS

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
HWIbridge, N. J.

Mon., Wed. 10 to 8
Tues.. Thurs., Sat. 10 to 6

Friday 10 to 9»

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing m d Bheet MeUI nork

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Jltr-Condltlonim;
Warm Air Htat

Industrial Exhaust System
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ME 4-2H5 or MB 4-526«

VATICANO
SHOE 8ERVICE

SERVfCE
WHILE
U-WAIT

OR SHOP

TR\ IS!
120-A Main Street

Woodbridge
Phone ME 6-0240

Meniber New Jersey Shoe
Rebuilding Association

NEW BSAL E8TATS SALES
PROGRAM

Unlimited Leads for

you with as many prospects asstee waterles., seto on
you can handle. Protected ter-^rlBlnal crtons. R * » u l « ^ .
ritorles. toly licensed b r o k e r s ^ 5 0 : ** i k4o« °*
«r «1«m?n fi»ll Tom Ward'2028 or CH 7-0496.

stainfen
ban* In

or saksme'n. Call Tom Ward
at ME 4-3414 for Interview.

- Snow Tire Wheels

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnin; and

Sheet Metal Work
Rooting, Metal Celling!

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Service Stations

Plumbing & Heating -

SPECIAL 8AV1NGS ON

For All Ages . . .

EXCELSIOR
CHORD ORGAN
• 34 Full Size Keys
• 48 Bass Chord Buttons
• Magic Chord Finder Mask
• Free Book of Sonjs

IOO
$109.00 M291

Full Size

VIOLIN
OUTFIT

Reg, $59.95

S3995
You Ssm $20.00!

915GUITARS 1 QJ
Re*. $24.00 ' V

Used, Rebuilt
and New

Accordions
Sale Priced

from
$895?.

120 BIISJ!

EDDIE'S
MUSIC CENTER

KsUtlliihed 1938
YX Bonkoakl, Prop,

MI sutc »i., r.k. v t i - u i t

For Dependable
Service Call

I LEFFLFR
Licensed

Plumbing & Heating
CONTRACTOR

U 8-8187
38 Kennedy Street, Iselin

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & S«m»"»

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BltAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Weather Forecast:

HEAVY SNOW!
Prepare NOW by

buying

SNOW TIRE WHEELS
For Your

Snow Tires!
For All Make Cars

Barch's Auto Wreckers
Beverly St., End of LeMerl

CARTERET
Kl l - « « OI KI 1-6412

I* FEMALE HELP WANTED • | home. 9x12. »30.00. « x l l ,
^__ i$35.00. Other sizes. O.K.

IJWOMAN OR SCHOOL GIRL|uum J20.00. Oriental,
to do light housework fewi$55.Oo. Also some wool-hooted

hours dally or several days a;Rnd b r a i d e d rugs. FO 8-2021 o*
week. Time arranged to suit.1™ 7.0495
Call ME 4-9119. 12-8 ' 12/1-12/JB

llPREEl Just for serving cake ~ ~* "~
and coffee, $15.00 retail

sweater or 10r'o of sales is
yours for having a Fashion Girls,

I Party In your home.

SERVICES
VOCAL LESSONS - ,

IB to 21 — American
_.. _.. Famousjand European trained t j f,

brands at half price! Call Co-'Phone A. B. Berghof at .. (•-
Eds by Eve, representative Mar-15588. 12/8 IS
tell* Davis, U 8-5823. ! ' ~*~^—

12/8 -12/29 DP YOUR DRINKING ha* &•
_ _ _ i come a problem, Alcohol* 1

HOUSEWIVES Anonymous can help you. Cail
Growth in demand for AVONiH S'iStfior-irrMe P.

OSMETICS now makes Valu-,253. Woodbrldgr,able Territory available In the
vicinity of Qrov£...ajii 8,er.ger
Streets, Woodbridge. Earn $2
an hour. Nine weeks Special-

12/1 - 12/M

6HB
custom rcupholstered with

tod'Tmlni'^whire^yo^lVa'm.ipl^tlc or leather_IromJ§M

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS,
Watei Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Sui>p' s

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
S21 St, George Avenue

Woodbrldge
ME 4-1815

SE
FREE 'afteMP.M.

FOR SALE
12/1 i

~L HA VINO TROUBLE with
COLONIA — Large, split-level,, sewerage? Electric Seweroflt-

four bedrooms. Two full er removes roots filth. Sana
baths. Paneled recreation mom.jand stoppage from clone*
Basement and garage. Land-jplpes, drains and sewers, W
scaped lot adjacent td perma-'digglng. no damageB - rapia
nent wooded area. Assume,and efficient. Call Tonys
Wo 01 mortgage. Call FU 8- Plumbing and Heating. MS £
7950. , 12-8 8007. 12/1-If«

TO BE EXPECTED lOFTEN HAPPENS
That sailor I was with last; Sue: "She thlnkB no man 11

night was sure a fast worker.' good enough for her."
"What do you expect of a; Joe: "She may be right. ,

fleet man?" " ' Sue: "She may be left.

Printing

-Sewing Machine Service

.Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
MErcury 4-0594

631 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Classifieds ̂
firing Results

Radio & TV Service

Set Need
REPAIR?

Cail
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avend Str«et, Ayenel
Repsjr

lubM Teited F m >l Oor HMIt
Car R*Hlo. Servlcid PrompUj

H O V A N E C
SewingMacbineService

• Machines Repaired
• Manual Machines

Electrified
• Needles, Parts for

All Makes

Kl 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

Directory Ads
Bring Results

Advertise
Your

Business
In This
Space

for Only

$14
a Month

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
Ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
t Invitations
• Post Cards
t Signs

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

D -ffl«S»U"$WLW"flttd $400 for one-year
suDscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
• BDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to'

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

PRESS
THE WOOUBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbridgt

Prom the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of • long-remembered good taste and dis-.
tinctlon. Invitations set the tone ol formal per
tectttm. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections Consult us on
any problems. /

"Quulily... Worthy of the ifevmion" e

' • i '

MIDDLESEX '.PRESS;
(Independent-Uader Building)

20 Green Street, Wuvilbridge
Telephone"

MErcury 4-1111

45k, JM ilti;.
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— Strikes and Spares—
O O B l

FIRFMKNI

F B. A No 38
> Woo 'bridge Bmerg, Sqii«d

'Continued from Sport? Pape
*CAHTBRKT I.ANFS SPORTSMHN
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* itanlllnf* »•• <>' Dwrohr- '

•V W
•ee-Qf i ' r.tiild'n IB
fall P h a r i r w >: '• One™ 22

Hi
Tavi-rn M

'hii» I.nmhiT Corp ....
Metro Motors
PMiirf^c. patrlrla

L Karnwm Plumb A Hentlng
7 .1 A- R F'ii-1 Ol! Co

14 Win. Prim Iti'iinincr
!* Honor Rnlj

TOWNSHIP

;«
w
26
25
18
17
16
IS
14

rirconr Wfldtnn 19
15
14

n
24

[Oil! Trrr Drum . . , 14 25
I MlrH«v> B v h " Shop n M
10! i,"nor Roll ( i*> or Rrttn fSaturn
II C HIUIBII MO. .1. DfLonn 225, A
18Birh»to 224. P. RoKBn 223. A Hflm
IS.burh 212. I Mfihon 212, R. Spenplfr
Z0i2M. M. Uknmikl Vfl. P PrysUlc SM,

~ T

Rmlu-uv

\»M*1 No I
*lln No. I

1 venel 'S»fmpt«
venol First Aid

!° Honor Ro) l ' ( !M or B*ttfr r.amr*.
| 3 (M or Brttn Sets)
13 T«»m hl«th »»m», 8i. ne l lo E*

9.hl"fs: L_R'p!VMl..IBLl?.-..t>r?!(.e 'Continued from Sports Page)
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r I A

20
I!)
IB
IB

' . . . . IS
... 16

1? '4
.. ., U »

11 M
Sf'-P'^ TiviTIl • M

llrttinr Roll (11)0 or nuter Hume)
.•,|, -,|) i4f, H Waltnnflpr-

; .15, R •O»rdner
J, I. n i t w i t s Nl M Vivian! 212.

'? Yi-nm
•-n Mn'n'i 14'
high slnsle ;»mr AVPIIPI

M

f ' " "1 r;.T1 ••.(irl
W - r " ' ' T 1 ' 1 - r s A *<•
Iron Bmitir! r»nvi=
1» ' •• '"ii> r;uh
ion's Tuvrn
'* •'. Tivnrn

Coal mid OH 776 Motr
|J Ahhr 1.,'inihcr Orp "47
IR Individual Mali '',vn
20
2Q

Motor. 7fl8 s t f l n

'
Krh-

Jump shot artist and Is
_ w seriously considered.

210. M. FlorlO 203. J Bern- G e o r g e

n. o. BT»IU JOJ, R runk 240 p l a y e r B t 6 f e e t |S a better than;
average rebounder with

O Hear This
iContinued from Sport Page)

big game last fall, he carried the ball from five
yards out and didn't stop until he tore down a goal
post and cyclone fense. After that particular in-
cident, Little Mike quit blocking for the husky ball
carrier.

RIGHT HALFBACK-Ray (The Happy Baker)
Eckert A real fancy Dan with swivel hips. He usu-

£ . r a n o t h e T 7 ^ ; n ! ally winds up with" the ball on triple reverses and

21 T Vldn 2(H C Dmninnkl 201.
22'0rti!»n 101 q Anurllno 201
23

Barron Quintet

ISELIN PERSONALS

Dlrh-"th Morun'i W S
John Kcv'ik 277

Indlvldiia: huh ulnso sunii": Hob-
crt Dirk 170. U r n Wflnrtcln 169
K»nn»t)i Morzm !M

n f t g g a l n a y a r ( j . WHS piCKed

cause he keeps the team happy by furnishing boxesWOODBRIDM TOWMHir , ^ ^ ^ _<_,, ,„ , , n e .

cssaiT experience. Bddie Tir-| o f pastry for half t ime consumption.
L pak must also be 4J J

Stinrilnf* i t of Dfcemhfr 1
W

. 1.1 • 15
or Vnvfmher ?6

20

. Thref - Bumf win
ov»r, l'i>

hrliigf S A-. AC
Hallway over l.o'i s
«v» over P!r R"-

": '•ISa'' TVmn'ratlr »lld flVlr C'.llb
MrOi.Ire ^ F . l s f Arfrir. ;

St Andrei1^ CYO
John A- Bill's .«nn(va

nurri Bw-Owijt. Gfnrne Prurmnrv
rr'nkport.' Hill Aven»: Shop RHr

ii'i-p nyfr Wood-Dildone'F Clfmim .
Brawn'.1- M»m>' T « n HUh Thre* O»ir
Tavern. Ketlvle Dnidone's Clemers 2188.

drews PTO 2172, Arenel
3105

L
lit
II

IS
13
U'j

IS
30'j
2.1

Tuhni. Conntniction
L B. M«r»h
VFW 2836
A it P Trading

,VF.W . ..:
Whin* HoiiM-
Molnnr's ' . .

25
25
24
24
19
14
13
12

,4 since he has proved
15; real competitor with
J''shooting edge.,
a There is stUl another canrJI-
*date for the fifth spot with-the

B»tt«

FULLBACK—Gene (Thumbs Up) Fedor. A dev-
9ooi' astatlng runner with power in both directions. Last

year he scored eight touchdowns for his team and
nine for the opposition to wi"n the scoring title with
102 points. He became a real hero last fall when he

6-1,

"jit An-
Firf Co

• gtanAlnn'

Ritpplng
Terminal - .-

Depot
O»rn?'
Treasurv
Compounds!
Crandalls
Supervisors ..
Offlcf

as nl December
W
2C
24
23
22

„ .. .. J!
JI
»

Andrew'? CYO "(J7.
Individual hl?h thre* liamcf: Rob-

ert Flvh'r "'. John Wnltpve'f .W.
st.mter De.revsky 511.

Individual hlKh slnele same Jolrti
Witkore's 2*4. Robert Fl«-rn

Derewfkv 512

C Homson. A k f
214-201-222--«37: J. Mf5S!.iro».
4410 214; A. Nrtwtt, VuhM Const
201. H Oold«n. Molnsrs. 2I«; J
Tirpdli. Otrtty'*. "4

Result*
Thrre-game wlnn«r»: Whit* Hon» short On experience On a .vat-

over OMitr'i. ruh»» construetwi i e vel. . Richie Hutchlns Hid
Z'T v¥iS"w..A ^ Bob Flon-sch. » p*iro( iunlbrs.

* T w o - g a m e winners V F W 2SW R r p ^ D t h
over Marsh H i c n v m l o n

season's opener less than
away, and the caser^ , ^ ^ ^ o p p o n p n t s ^ o n t . rtnd block as

GLADYS E. SCAVK

491 Mncnln Highway, IMIID

Tel. 1.1 8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ander-,
son. Trento Street, were hostsj „
al * family dinner In honor ofjUftm vwt.J ,
thrlr son. Bnmvpll Anderson. rocuper«tin« at
Union, on his birthday. G u e s t s ^ f ' 0 ™ " !
were Mr. »nd Mrs. Br«mwelllH(Wl)ltAl' NP*"rlt'
Anderson and Mr and Mrs.
Panl Anderson and children,
Helen. Robert and Linda of
WoodbrldRf.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scant
Lincoln HlRhway, were guetits
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maul,
Cheesequake.

-Dinner ffucstx of Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings. Jr., Of
Wright 8tr«t, were Miss Diane

and Mm. Harry Freeman, toe-l - T h e exmulivr b,
lln. PTA of Kennorlv p.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodort ' • will meet Tursd;,
and children, Charles bBr 13> »t thr hnn» ,

thur Erb,
7:30 P, M

Th
t the home of M i s

frayda. TalmsdRf AV,
worked on maklm- •
animal* which win

and Carol E«t James PlftoeJ
were guests at a birthday party
Itlven by Mr. and Mrs. Norman!
Mlnlerl, Rarltan Borough, for
their daughter. Norma.

—Dennis Vogt, three-year-
'old son of Mr, and Mrs. WI1-

Homes Park Avenue, was ho«t-
pss at a stork shower given for

Avenue, after a meeting of the
Women's Missionary, Council

Dodd, Newark; Vivian

Laboraton'
Jay-Rollers
L

W'j 17':
17 IS
16'; IS1.
IS 20
15 21
14 22
« 22
11 2.*
8 K

ELKS HOl'SE t E A f i U E
W

C o m e t e - H
O l a m s "
Ind:»ns . . . _ . . . . 21
Doclaers « - 1 8

Yankees 'J
Colt- 9

BOWl.-MOB Sl'NDAV NIOHT
MIXID LEAGUE

Stindind* as ol December 4
2!R. W

Brut Bucket
Hank's 19th
Bchwenrxr Broi

L Treat Shopp*
13 Daldone'it Cleunfrs
14 Odd Balls
15 Woodbrtdge. Liquor
18 Mlnfltt

student from North Carolina.] they were leaving,the field for the locker rooms
at the halftime break. Not onereported for the sec-
ond half,

COACH—Pete (Silent PeteJ Lauritsen, A unani-
mous choice by the experts to guide the star-
studded club. He made good use of television to

ren Collins, Plscateway.
Rita Choplk. daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Irvlns Choplk J
Homes Park Avenue, is a pa-
tient In Irvlngton Oeneral Hos-

fpp considerable action during
I the coming season

29
., 26

23
. Jl

. . . 18
._ 1«
_ 11
.. 10

L 1960-61 is listed below;
|5 Dec. IS—Perth Amboy
1; 1«-Sayrev1)le
it 30—St. M»ry's
23 Jan. J-PlalnfieW

21
2 ' Men; A

Honor Roll
Magyar 235, B.

S T.ree.a.n,
A Marcnrhlk 20O-I93-242 iSJJi. S. Three-garae trlnners. Indians » m cv* MlaBW, Br»« Bucket over

) k 211225174 Bill J Kopi Y k C C l t Wdbrtd Liquor
A r Threegarae trlnner. I

t)ucmk 211-225-174 fBill. J. Kopi Yankees. Cometf over Colts.u ^ - w t n n f r ! ; c v * B
.Woodbrtdge Liquor,

lsse.it 213. J. Augustine M. J Mar-
'tnwlrz 20.1 J. Sova 202. B Simonjen
101.

Results

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LEAGUE
is of tfoTember 2*

W L
Tl)rei>-eanif winners: Compound- layer's Tavern

tn over Cmndalls. Schedulers over Woodbrldge Home Center JS'3
Engineering. Lahorers over X-100's. wm. Ptnn Insurance. 22

Two-game Tinners: Sliinplns over center Bar 20
^trmlnal, Welders over Depot. Oa- Molnar's Tavern 19

over Treasury. Offlcf over Su- Saturday Niters - 19
pervlsors. I,sboraton' over

AVEXEL BANTAM LEAGUE
»Ses 8 - 12

Standings as of Novunber !<
W

Avenel Hardwnre 13
"AVPIIP, foBi .iiiri Oil 12

P l!'- Julius' Barbei Shop
Wonder Side, Inc. ...

Team high same. 889.
Tavern; A. Oandy 138. J

over Daldone s Cleaners

SI. CVBLUS K. OF C. LBAO11
gtanllngt as o1 D«rtB^r 2 ,

W li I

n
15

The woodbridge schedule for study under Frank Leahy, Jim Lee Howell. Paul
Brown and Earl Blaik. There isn't a thing he
doesn't know about football. In th,e 1958 Army-
Navy game, he even caught the stadium clock

Awnyj making a mistake and let the officials know about
it. It was a minute and «ne-half slow. A strict dis-
ciplinarian who frowns upon drinking and smok-
ing for everyone but himself. Pete instituted the

Away: three-platoon system, which no doubt will spread
throughout the country next fall. As a halftime
speaker, he rales" second only to Knute Rockne.

TRAINER—Herbert (Little Herbie) Ludwigson
Picked because of his Boy Scout training and the

' 6—New Br'wick
10—Carteiet
13—Open
17—New Br wick
20—Linden
24—Union
27—Open
31—Perth Amboy

Away
Away |
Home1

Away
Home

Home |
Home

""'luted to children in

after a ~M™ Herl)('rt '
1 8 r M 1 of Iselln, has ,

Itlie cancT dri\<
Workman.!not

i. rj. ,1

R
Mrs, Wllllsm R, Klrby, Cooper CURTAILEDENVOYS' TRAVKI

Many United Rim,.
mats who planned >„

of Iselln AssemWy of God.' ihome on leave or
-Mrs. Stanley Ko»lt ana|P°«t« «"ly next ypm h;i.

(ton. Frank, and Mr, and Mr».jtold to unpack th.ii v,
Henry Kozak and.son, Willlain,; I n * maior eronoim
Newark, were dinner guesM of,*6 8 tat* Depart.mcnt
Mr. and Mrs. William' Vogt.!<l«ed a drantlc cuthn,,
Wooaruff Street. " hMt the moM essemm:

-Mrs. Edward Turek, East S i l t e p!orpl('n *Mrs. Edward Turek, East ^
Oeorge Place, Is a surgk-al pa-i" 1 ' o r d w U k e i 1 ffTri

Vh 1*1^1tlent at PeVth Amboy
Hospital.

—Mr. and" Mrs, Joseph
ceil and children. Thomas,

The purpose nf th.

—Mr mid Mrs. Robert \
ton. Homes PRrk Avenue,
noiincr the birth of
ter, Andres CluW, at Runway

has another daughter and
three sons

—Guests of Mr and Mrs

and
Ar- CAVIAR

TBHRAN.
Mtfnoht Road^ and Mr. and police, with nn nymnm

' eU, arp rr»rk;r.,
on s unique rackri ,

Avenue, wrrn Mr and

were among the
quests honoring Mtus Unds market In"caviar.
iScank at a birthday" party An unauthorUrd

\\n can
Mn.,""-V "" - - " - t w o year, in

- y « ™ » »' ™ »"° """-.given by her parent*. Mr. and cavTar
Robert Morton, Jr., Homes Parlt'w., Rnh(>rf (TRrank of M* ,
Avenue were Mr and Mrs ̂ R ° b m 8 8C"nlC ° f M f ' t w 0 5"

. IKIln Lumber
St. George Pharmacy

11

7—-Linden
10—CarUret
14—Trenton
21—St. Mary's

Home
How;
Away
Away
Home
Away

Walter Stnhli, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morion, Tea>
neck

—Mr. and Mrs. Jeronw CM-
[sell. Middlesex Avenue, ob-
served their UUi wedding annl-

new la*.
The Christmas p«rty Of Cub Caviar Is by nn nir-..

Pack 148 which was scheduled pie food In Iran, bv
to be held at 8chool 15 on De- i( I'" rnp blark im;i.
cumber IS will be held Instead cost* about 112 hen-
on December 14. 7:30 P. M. at York nlitht Hub it <-,v

versary. Guests were Scymouri
New York City,

jthe school 110 a spoonful.

Qulglev's Beao
A & E Dairy
Shop Rite *
Mlele Excavating
Petco Plating

2Z

»
JO

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ennls and
daughters, Maureen and Kath-
lleen. Newark. Mr. and Mrs.

first-aid kit. H,e is (Cassell were guests of Mr. and
Harry Klein, Avon Ter-

n RUBBING IT IN
"'•- Pleuch -•' "You look sore.
(5 old egg. What's wrong?

. ..
Molnar's,Mauro

Hart 198. £e l ln P

n e o w n s a

credited with keeping Lou the.Plumber standing
on his feet for three games and recoramendin-? j B

contact lenses for Little Mike, who carefully tapes iORourke and sons. Dcnnu and
_ M r a n d M r s J a m e B

MOK^ M J! Piuqib - i am" sore. You' them to his shoulder pads beTofe each game.

$£?'& TV " i s : M !
:Well, when I got to the finish • i

6 Polhamtis 206 Oliver's Tavern

20

21
21

Iline some bum leaned out of The 39
'the stand and yelled, "Step on Cincinnati

man roster of the) Canr Grant files to London,

and Mrs.
Harry L. Hubbs, Milltown.

-Dinner puests of Mr. and!

SALE: Thurs., Fri., Sat. Till 9:30 P.

Ol'R
DOORS
{'LOSE

FORKVKR
IN A

DAV.S:

way!" iminor leagues In 1980.

Reds includes 19;for ti-.c eighth trip this year, toMrs. Edward Gallagher. Elm-
i print ofihur&t Avenue, were Mrs. John

iGartland, Keansburg, and Mr.
Buddy — they went that players who saw action in theisho* Noei umiud a

j"Orass is Greener.*

- CURRENT PRICES -
"YOU C A N T B U Y B E T T E R

N U T OR STOVE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rFA ( i>M

CASH

•Him
PKirr. i'»SH run i

s m I f n n i\i i '

CHODOSH Bros and WEXLER
36 E. (ini'iil Avenue. Rahwav Fl' Sinn

OIL BURNER SALES a i l SERVICE

2.GUYS 2,GUYS
H A R R I S O N

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
- AT WOODBRIDGE STORE! -

YOU NAME THE PRICE!
- MAKE US AN OFFER! -
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

'umft
foodPr/ces

Open Daily till 11
- Sunday till 8 -

i,.

MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS
. OVERCOATS i n o n
Comparative Retail Value to 59.50

SIZES TO FIT ANY MAN!
THOUSANDS Ut choose from!

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Conventional Ivy!

^ Reg. $20

MEN'S CAR COATS
Conventional & Ivy!

Values t« $15

$MEN'S SHIRTS
Many Culors

Reg. $3.95

M ^ TBOUMND8 OF

.lil__Ji*!!^**

SKIRTS i\

MEN'S SLACKS
All W«M>I. Ivy S t y l e d

Keg. $8.85

MfN'S RAINCOATS
Imported •
t'ombhiatlou
Raiiuudl Toiicuai Reg. $19.95

MEN'S TIES
Stripio and Sulids

g. $1

Route 9, Woodbridge. N. J

Boys' Clothing Reduced!
BOYS' JACKETS t

Quilt Lined •

Sucrest Granulated

SUGAR
Sold Only in

5-Lb. Bags 10 Ib

Quick Cooking

MINUTE RICE

Campbells-

SOWS

BOYS' FLANNEL SLACKS
Reg. $6.95 1

Open Every
_ Nlfbi TiU »:S».
• Plenty of •

Free Parkin*

IOODBHIDGE: II. S. Hwy # 1 Near Wooibridg* Oowrtea)

Dazzle

LIQUID BLEACH
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